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ORTH AM RICA 
BEFORE 1775 
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Some Native American nibes and 
Where They Lived, Around 1650 
Native Americans of the North and Northeast 
Abenaki fllinois Moruauk Pequo1 
Algonquin Iroquois Narragansel Potawaiomi 
Conestoga Kickapoo Ojibway Sauk 
Delaware Menominee Oneida Seneca 
Erie Miami Ottawa Susquehanna 
Fox Mohawk Pawtuxer Wampanoag 
Huron Mohican Pennacook Winnebago 

Native Americans of the southeast 
Apalachec Cherokee Natchez Timucou 
Attacapa Chickasaw Powhatan Tuscarora 
Biloxi Choctaw Quapaw Tutclo 
Calusa Creek Saponi 
Catawba Croaran Sha wncc 

Native Americans of the Plains 
Ampaho Comanche Ne1 Perce 
Arikaru Cree Omaha 
Brea Crow Osage 
Black.foot lowa Oto 
Pawnee Cheyenne Missouri 

Sioux (Dakota) 
U1e 
Wichirn 
Cnddo Mandan 
Sho~hone 

Native Americans of the southwest 
Apache Mohave Pomo Walapai 
Cochimi Naval10 Pueblo Yuma 
Hopi Paiute Serr.mo Zuni 

I 

l 

MAK/It-I' 

WALAPA/, 
, , 

Lagunero Papago Taos 
Pacific Ocean 

Native Americans of the Northwest 
Bannock Haida* P:doos Tsimshian* 
Chinook Makah Tenino Yakima 
Duwamish Nisqualli Til lamook Yuki 
Flathead Nomka Tl ingit* 
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I European Explorers 
Find a New World 
1n 1492. Native American life began lo change dramatically. Christopher 
Col11111bus. an Italian who was captain of three Spanish ship, . "di,co1·crcd'' 
what European, called a New World. He thought he had reached the Spice 
Islands near India. He called the people he met " Indians." Soon allcr. other 
European nation, sent explorers lo the Amcri~a,. 

FIVE REASONS FOR EUROPEAN EXPLORATION 

I. To find a new passage to the Far East for trade 

2. To find gold, silver, precious gems, and other valuables 

To claim new lands for their countries 

4. To convert people to Christianity 

• For adventure 

At firs!. Native Americans welcomed the 
Europeans. They imrod uccd the Europeans 
to 10111a1oes. corn. potmoe,. and tobacco. 
Europeans introduced Native Americans to 
guns. sugarcane, and horses. They aJ~o brought 
diseases new 10 the Amer ica~- the common 
cold. mcasleb, and , mallpox. to name a few
which killed many Native Americans. 

When Europeans began to explore and later 
settle in North America. they used guns 10 take 
whatever they wanted. They thought they had lhe 
righ1 10 do thi s. When they huill villages and 
cities. they often cleared forest,. These forests 
were the homes of many of the wild 
animaJs Lhe Native American, hunted. 

Some groups. like the Cherokee. took on 
European ways, but the ~etllers wanted the ir 
lom.1 a11yway. Most tri bes that ~urvivcd were 
forced to move west. Today. most of the remain
ing American Indians live there. Some lim•e s ued 
tbe government to repay them for the 
land !hat wa~ taken from !hem or gra111-
ed 10 them by treaties that were broken. 

Christopher Columbus sailed over the course of several weeks, flnally to land in the New World. Columbus's 
expedition sailed on three ships, t he Nina, Pinta, and Santa Marla. These ships had hulls and masts of wood 
wit h cloth salls. By today's standards, the Nina, Pinta, and Santa Maria were very small and very slow. 



Exploration Routes 
• 
• 
' 

' '"· 

' . 

• • France 
~ England 

CANADA 

11 • Netherlands 
• • Spain 

, 

SOUTH AMERICA 

Amcrii:o \'t'spucci 11•a1· 11 111adm11/ ·11 ltafr who sold .supplieI to Christ11pher Col11mb111 a11d madl' 
map5 of tlw 1•111·a~e.s of Col11mb1" 1111d 11th a cJ:plar<•rs. Between /.199 l/111/ /502, he explort•tl the 
Ama:1111 River 1111tl the rna,t 11/ \1111th l.1111•ril'a. l 11/ike Col11ml111s. \meriga Ve,purci realized that 
,\meri('// H'tl\ a \l'f)Urate ("IJ/l(inent """ //fl( (I /IOI"/ ,,r 1\sia. 1merit'll \j'{l\ 11/lllll'dfor ltim in /5(17 by 
a German 111a1111wl.er. 
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Early European Explorers <in chronological order> 

I EXPLORERS COUNTRY YEAR JOURNEY 
REPRESENTED OF EXPLORATION 

Leif Ericson Vikings !Norway> about 1000 Newfoundland 

Bartolomeu Dias Portugal 1487·1488 First European 
to round Cape of Good 
Hope at the southern 
tip of Africa 

Christopher Spain 1492 San Salvador 
Columbus and west Indies 

John Cabot England 1497 Greenland. Labrador, 
Newfoundland 

vasco da Gama Portugal 1497·1498 First to reach India 
from Europe by sea - -

Amerigo Vespucci Spain 1497-1502 south America and 
west Indies 

Pedro Cabral Portugal 1500 Sailed around Africa 
to India; Brazil 

Vasco de Balboa Spain 1513 Pacific Ocean 

Ferdinand Magellan Spain 1509-1522 First to sail around the globe 

Juan Ponce de Leon Spain 1513 Florida 

Hernando Cortes Spain 1519·1521 Aztec kingdom of Mexico 

Giovanni France 1524 Eastern coast of North 
da Verrazano America -Panfilo de Narvaez Spain 1528 Florida and Mexico 

Francisco Pizarro Spain 1531 Inca empire of Peru 

Jacques Cartier France 1535 St. Lawrence River 

Esteban and 
Father Marcos 

Spain 1539 Canada and Quebec; 
Zuni pueblos of New Mexico 

Hernando DeSoto Spain 1539-1542 Mississippi River. 
American southeast 

Francisco Spain 1540·1542 American southwest 
de Coronado 

Juan Rodriguez 
Cabrillo 

Spain 1542 California 

Sir Francis Drake England 1577·1580 Around the world 

Samuel de Champlain France 1603·1609 The Great Lakes and Quebec 

Henry Hudson Netherlands 1609 Hudson River and Hudson Bay 



I Colonization of 
the Americas 
Spain, France, and Britain senl 
txplorers 10 1he America:,. La1er. they 
claimed huge territories and built 
colonies. tA colony is a senlemcnt in 
a new laad. often far away from the 
home coualr)'. Colo11isls are 

The Thirteen 
British Colonies , / 

New England 
f people who leave thei r counLry 10 

se1 tle in a colony.} 
French explorers claimed 1he 

land from Canada throogh 1 he 
Grea1 Lake-~. and down the 
Missi~<,ippi River 1d the 
Gulf of Mexico. They 
cal led this 1erri1ory Nel., 
France. By 1750, 70,000 10 75.000 
French fur tr.idem 11nd missionaries 
lived in New Fr.u1ce. They ~et up a 
few forts and moved from place 10 

place. Native Americuns taught thcl11 
how to fi,h and trap animals. The 
missionaries wan1ed to win over 1he 
Nutive Americans to Christiani1y. 

/., 

New Hampshire 

) 
\ -1 

Mid~le ,CO~ l'fies 
r 
1--,r-

Spain claimed most of what is 
today Texas, New Mexico. Arizona. , 
und Cali fomia. as well ai. Mexico, 
where it conquered 1he A7.tcc Empire. 
Spain also established colonies in 
Central and South America. 

southern Colonies Virginia 

Briu1in had colonies in I he 
Caribbean and the thirteen colonies 
along. rhe Atlantic coast of North 
America. 

l 
► Spain established aforl aJ St. A11gusJfae, Florida, 

in 1565. Tlie city of St. Augustine is tf1e oldest 
t'Otttitwous ~ettlement iJ, North America. 

► Today, Menco, Central, and South J)merica are 
often called Latin America because most of 
the regio11's people speak Spanish nr 
Portuguese-two limguages that 
grew 0111 of Lalin. 
English-speaking 
North Amtricanf are 
somttimes call.ed 
Anl!los,Jrom the ,J/ 
Spanish word 
fnr Engli$h. 

---North 
Carolina 

. .- -. ~•" 

Georgia 

( 
Massachusetts 
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Early British Colonies 
The Lost colony of Roanoke 
In the 1580s, Elizabet/I I was queen of England. Sir Walter R,ileigh tried to 
convince her to srn rt some colonies in North America. Elizabeth was not er,gcr. 
but she gave Raleigh some money and a charter (a piece of paper saying he 
had royal permission to build a colony). With some other people. he swrted a 
colony on an island near the Outer Banks o f present-day North Carolina. They 
named the large area Virgi11ia in honor of Elizabeth, who never married and 
was called the Virgin Queen. The island was named R(J{moke. 

Two groups tried to form a colony there before a third group was successful 
in 1587. A child was born that year named Virginia Dllre. She was the li rst 
child of English parents born in the New World. 

Virginia's grandfather. Governor John White. went back to England for 
more supplies. When he returned in 1591. all that was left of 1hc sell lement 
was a post on which the name Croata11 was printed. White thought the seti.lers 
might have gone to live with the Croatan Indian~. but the weather was 100 bad 
to find out. Croatan legend says the selllers became a pan of their tri be. Tl1e 
English have always referred lo them as the Lost Colony. 

Jamestown. the Permanent English settlement 
ln 1606, the British king. James 1. gave IO a group of businessmen a ,harter 
called the Virginia Company of London. TI1cy were supposed to establish a 
colony in Vi rg in ia and look for gold. The 120 people wl10 arrived on May 14. 
l607, founded the lirst succe,sful English settlement in the Americas. 

·niey settled near a ri ver, which they named the James River for their l,.ing. 
Most of the settlers believed they could qu ickly !ind gold and return lo 
England. But no gold was to be found. By December, more than half of the 
settlers had died from disea~e. starvation. or Native American attacks. 

One of the remain ing settlers. Joh11 Smith, took charge. He began trading 
with Powlwta11 , chief of the Powhatan tribe, for corn and beans for the starv• 
i.ng settlers. Smith would not trade guns. so the Powhatan, clec1dcd LO kill him. 
Legend says that Pocaho11tas. Powhatan ·s daughter, convinced him to ,pare 
Smith's life. 

The London Company continued 10 send supplies and more people to 
Virginia. Jo/111 Rolfe arrived and began to grow tobacco in 161'.!. Thi, was the 
first crop that could be sold in Europe. Tobacco, not gold. became the treasure 
of I.he Jamestown colony. ln l6 l4. Rolfe married Pocahonrns. ;is~uring peace 
with the Powhatans. He 100k bcr lo England. where she met the king and 
queen. She died there of small pox, a disease for which ,hl' had no immunity. 

Peace ended in 1622. The settlers w;inted more land. They killed t1 

Powhatan war chief. The Powhatans fought back. kil ling ahno,t one-qu"rter 
of the settlers. The London Company Weill bankrupt. and Jameswwn became 
a royal colony until it burned in 1698. 



Lite in the British Colonies 
Selller.- in the colonic, had 10 suppon thcmselvc, on the land ,111d in 1he 
climme where 1hcy se11led. For e,xamplc, many Ncw England colonis1s made a 
hving l'rmn fishing and shipbui ld ing. Oth.:r, had , m..,11 ra11n, and ,hops. 
In the Middle colonies, where 1he soil and climale were helter. fanning wa~ 
the mii in wny ol' li re. The , li111atc was cvcn bc11er for form ing in 1he Sou1hern 
colonies. wht!rc crops grew aln1os1 all year. 

New England 
Mos1 people in New R11g/a11d liv.:d in towns or on small fanns. New 
EnglHnckr, traded fish. lumber. and fur, wi1h olhcr 101111s along the 
Atlamic coast. The Ma~sachuseus ,-...-- - - ~----,--C)=--- -Q""ln"'TT-----.....,,--- --,111 

towru. of Salem and Boston were 
the main scapor1s for I rnde. 

Middle Colonies 
Many famil ies in 1he Middle 
colo11ies lived on fanns. Their 
chief crops were wheal. rye. oats. 
and barley, from which they made 
nour and bread. The Middle 
colonies were also a cen1er or 
111anufac1unng. Herc glass. lcalh<::r 
goods and shoes. and ha1Tels :uid 
con1ainers were made. The Middle 
colonies al,o bcrnmc known ror 
!heir ironworks. including 1he 
111anufac1ure of guns. axe~. anti 
loots. New York. New York, and 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. wen: 
1heir main pons. 

southern colonies 
In 1J1e Southern cu/011ies. almost cv.:ryone madt: a living 
by farming. The chief crops were tobacco, rice. and indigo 
(a plan! u,ed 10 make dye). Mos1 of the colonist, had ,mall 
ranns and lived simply. Wcahhy colonist, own<:d huge plan1a-
1ion~ and slaves who did mos1 or 1he work. Cl111rk,1on. 
Sm11h Carolina. and Savannah. Georgia. were ,outhcm port, 
where cotton and ,laves were 1raded. 

Colonial Religion 
TI1e earlies! English sell ler, in Virgin it1 were 111c111hcr, of 
the official Church of England. called A11glic,ms. Lat<.:r, 10 

Massachuse11s. <:amc P11rita11.1·. Proteswnts who wanted 10 
reform or "purify" 1hc Church or England. Pilgrims. 
Congregationalists, aJl{I Baplists al l grew out of 1hc Puri1an 
movement. (Pro1es1ants arc Chris1ia.ns who le l'1 1hc Roman 
Ca1holic Chur,:11 in 1hc 1500~.) 

Cl 

Cl 

tanned field 

• Cl 

• blatilsmlth 
Shod' 

Cl 
Cl 
Cl 
Cl 
Cl 

plan of a typical New England town 

••• ••• 
•• •• • • •• slave. 

bUlldlngS 

■ taJ>he,'V 

p lan of a typical southern plantation 
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The lirst Africans were brought t() America in 1619. A Dutch 
ship captain soltl them to ,eulers in Jamestown. As the slave 
irade grew, the majority of slav~ were brought to work on 
Southern pla11tatio11s. 

Almost every European country anti African empire matle 
huge profits from the s lave trade. People were 
kidnapped, usually in West Africa. brought to the Ame ricas, 
and separated from their families and friends. About 350.000 
slave, were brought to America during the 1700s. By 1800, 
the African American population was more 1ha11 one million. 
of which 893.000 were enslaved. There were three million 
slaves by 1850. Marriage was not legal among s laves. Any 
children born to them were considered the master"s pmpe,1y. 

Not all African Americans were slaves. however. Early on, 
"l'ree blacks'· ew,blishctl homes in North America. but they 
were not allowed to serve in the army nor. later. 10 vote. Free 
blacks often were unwelcome - even in church -
so they later fonncd their own churches, schools. 
neighborhood~. mid cultural organizations. 

Africans were brought to the 
Americas on board crowded 
slave ships. Many died on these 
ships and others became too ill 
to be sold at auction upon their 
arrival in the New world. ---- . -- . --... . -~ ---- . -- . ---- --- --

slave ship 

---.;.. ... 
-= . ~ 
~ - ~ --~ ----· 
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Governor William Bradford wns 1hc second 
governor of the Plyrnou1h Colony in 
Massachuseus. In I 62 L he called for a 
Thanksgiving, in which Pilgrim, cclebral-:d the 
fall harves1 wi th ninc1y Warnpnnoag warriors. 

Anne H11lchi11so11 . a Purilan who originolly 
seuled in Mrn,sachusetL,. was ordered lo 1':ave 
the Massachuseus Bay Colony when she ,poke 
out against church minister;, She moved W 
Rhode Island. founded hy Roger Will i:um, who 
was himself a Purirnn di~sc11tcr. In Rhode 
Island. ~he wa, free 10 teach re ligion in public. 

Montezuma 

Q11ee11 Isabella of Spain provided 
Christopher Co/11mb11s with ship, 10 make 
his journey of exploration. She hoped that 
Columbus's discoveries would bring Spain 
new trade and riches. most of which she 
e.xpectcd to keep. 

ln 1739, sixteen-year-old Elha L11cas w,L~ left 
in charge of her fother's th ree plantations in 
South Carolina. She developed a new cmp, 
indigo , which produced a blue dye used on 
cloth. 

Mo11tez1111w was the lus1 leader of the A::tec 
Empire, in present-clay Mexico. He took power 
in 1502. In 1519. he welcomed the Spanish 
explorer Hernando Cortis to the Aztec c i1y of 
Tcnoch1it lan. Cortes look Montezuma prisoner 
and, in two years. destroyed the Az1ec Empire. 

Pope was a Pueblo medicine man in the 
Southwest. In 1680. he led a successful revolt 
against the Spanish. He became a leader or lhe 
Pueblo tribe. 

Squanto was a member of the Pawtuxet tribe, 
who taugh t the Pilgrims at the Plymoutb 
colony in Massachuscm how to grow corn, 
hunt. and fish. Without hb help, many Pilgrims 
would have died. 



H Beginnings of Democracy 
I in the British Colonies 
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The London company 
In 1619. 1he London CQmpany gave Virginia colonisis a voice in their own 
go,•ernment. The Company provided for a legislature of coloni,1, to pass law,. 
This became the first represen1a1ive government in North Ame1ica. Called the 
House of Burgesses (in England. a burgess is the rcpresenunive or a local 
government. or borough). it was patterned after Briti~h local governmcnls. 

The Mayflower compact 
In 1620. a group of people called Pi lgrims wanted to separate from the Church 
of England. They and some other p<1$Sengcrs sel ,ai l from Plymouth. England. 
on Lhe Mayflower. headed toward Virginia. but the ship was hlown 
off course and landed i11 Cape Cod Bay at a place the Pilgrims 
named for their home port, Plymoulh. Before they landed. the 
Pilgrims signed 1.he Mayflower Compact. an agrce111e111 1.hai 
provided for a government and set of laws 
for the new Pilgrim colonists. 



Town Meetings 
In New England- Connec11cu1, Rhode !.~land. New Hampshire, and 
Massachuse11~ (which included Maine)- m:,ny communicy affai rs were 
governed by town meeling~ held once or 1wice a year in which all el igible 
vo1ers had a voice, Only whi le male, who were member, of the 
Congrega1ional Church could vote, except in Rhode Island, where membership 
in the Congrega1ional Church was not required. Town mceLings were direct 
democracie; because people spoke for chcmselvc, dircc1ly, However. 1hey did 
elect officers 10 nin the lown between meetings. Town meetings arc still held 
ln some New Engl:U1d communi ties, 

PIigrim life was full of hardships, Rocky earth had to be 
cleared for farming, and cold winters often meant a 
scarcity of food. Laws and punishments for lawbreakers 
were sternly enforced, often using devices - such as 
the pillory - that had been used In England. 

15 



Founding of the Thirteen British Colonies 

COLONY FOUNDED BY 

' \ 

M:is,achu;eu., 
Pl~mouLl1 1620 Pil1,'Tlrr1> led hy 

Wilhun1 B!'adforJ 
MJ'\i...,chu.~n, 8Jy 161(1 Punwn, bl h> 

John W1111hr,1p 
Rhode Island 
Pro,,·,Ji.:nc.:c I (>.1(, Ro_gl!r W1lluun~. 

who left Mo,,ru.:hn,clls for 
rchgaou\ rc-a,('llS 

Cnnneclicul 
H,1nr,,rd 1(,36 rhmna, l lo,•kcr. 

\\ ho ll!J J group tfnm 
Ma~i..i.thu-.l!US ,vho wan1cc.l 
le,~ gu"crnrnent 

' k w llnmpshirc 
R~c IC>1J Colonist~ win> left 

\tta~sth.:1111,1.:th. 1,,, religi(lu~ 
and political ~.L,, ,n, 

'i• w) orll 
\:c,, .\m:-.tcnl,un 1621, Durch. Euglo<h m 16c,.I 

'lr" Jtrlo4:) 
llllw 0111ch .md SweJl<h: toed John 

Bcrkelc)' umJ S,r Gcul'~c C'uncrei 
\\ere ~l•cu 1h~ 1,1ml m lh64 hy 
th~ EnglhJ, Ouk~ uf Y11rl. 

PtnM) hunlli 
l'hll,1,klph1a lhRI W,lli,1111 Penn a, J 

,afe pl.,cc for Qu,lke, , 

,, 

It II I { 01 I INU,; 

\irginiu 
Jame,1own lt,IJ7 Scuk"' k d t,y J,,hn Snuth 
(Chc,11pc11ke t lrorn V1rt!ioi.1 f'ompnny 

of Lomk,n 
\l;Jr)land 
Bul11more 163,! L,,rd Llulumore 

u, J suk pl.1c~ fc ,r C':nholic, 
'\orlh Curuliou 
,\lhemarlc 165-1 Scttl~r- hull1 \ i1 c.inia 

'inuth (. urolinn 
Ch.ulc, Tm\-ll !66~ Engh,h unJ <llh,·r Eumpe:u1' 

(;co11tiu 
17J2 fame, O?klhll1rc. "ho hmughl Lngh,h 

chto,.._ 111 ·m,tl''- 1 G.:org.m from Che S )a 1,h 
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CHIEF CROP.S 
OR TRADE 

l'i,h. lumhe1. 
,h1pbulld1ng 
F"h. lumber. 
, lupbud<lmi: 

Fhh. lumbcr 

Fish. lumber. 
, hipbudJ mg 

1-'i!'lh. mol:c-.se~ 

Sh1pbuildm11 :md 1rndo 

Whom. ry~. o:u, 

Shiphurldin!! and 
1ruuc 

To ,11;;4: 

·1 obatco 

rnbncco 

Rice, tobacco, 
and p11ch. mr 
I nml pine u-ces 

Rirc. h>l>ucc,, . pitch, unJ 
lar lrom pine 1ree .... 

Tobacco, indigo 



Gn\·ernor (lppointtl.l by 1-.ing 

fl,~teu by cOIOJll>I' 

(;m,mor nppointed l>y king 

r 4Ppoin1ed by krn1t 

mor appointed by ~Jng 

r l!ClectcJ tho go, cmor 

,eie,;lal the iowmor 

Propn~or ~lettt!d 1.hc. governor 

PurllJ.ll 

C'ompklc rditiou\ trt:c:tlnm for ;.111 
B::ipli,c An~lilan (Ep, ... i.:opaliao1. anti oth~r, 

Sc\cral religion~. IHO'itly Prou.::-.1an1 

IJutch Ret'Q11110d. 111hrr. 

Quaker, Dutch RC'.t1>rrt1eJ. 1>1her, 

Quaker 

An_gl11.:,ul 

C.uholic, Prnt1:,1.rnt 

Bnr11s1 and other Proh.•,1J.nl 
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~ The French and Indian War 
I (1754-1763) 

18 

Causes of the French and Indian war 
The French and Lndian War was foughl by French soklier, together wi1h Native 
American warrior~ agai11s1 Bri tish ,oldier~ and American colonist,. Al though a few 
tribes sided with the British. most Native Americans were afrn i<l th..: Bri tish would 
sellle on thei r ancestral la11ds if they won. 

171e war la~tcd unti l British Major General James Wolfe cap1urcd Quebec: in 1759. 
This broke the French hold on Ca11ada. \.Vhen the peace treaty wa, signed in 1763. 
France lo;.t most of i1s 1eni1ory in No11h America. 

1 In the 1750s, France and Britain were fighting in Europe. Tension 
between their colonies in the New World also began to increase. 

2The British colonists wanted to take over French lands to make 
money in the fur trade. 

P>Cffic 
ocearr 

Gulf of Meiico 

A rJantiC. oceart 

' ., 



Results of the French and Indian war 

1 France lost most of its power in North America. 

2 Spain got New Orleans and all French territory west of the 
Mississippi River. 

3 Britain got Canada and all French territory east of the 
Mississippi, except New Orleans. 

4 Britain placed all its colonies under strict control and began 
taxing them to help pay for the cost of the war. 

GUif of Mextco 
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THE AMERIC'AN 
REVOLUTION 
(1775-1783) 

I ~ 7~ •~ w,~ ,~~:m~~~~~~oBri, i,h 
coloni~ and the British govemmcm. No coloni~t~ could be elected to the 
British Parliament in London. Yet. the Parliament passed many taxes 1ha1 
the colonists had to pay. Colonists ca lled this ta.rntio11 without 
represe11tatio11 . 

:o 

The British believed they had every right 10 tax the colonists. Arter all. they 
had paid 10 defend the colonies in the French ,U1d Indian War. Some American 
colonists did not like the Bri tish government to interfere in their live~. The 
government did 1101 understand colonial life or the hardships brought about by 
heavy taxation. But. instead of giving the coloni,1s more independence, the 
British government passed more laws. War broke out. The thirteen cok1nies 
successfuJly revolted against the Bri tish. and the Uni ted States of Americ:1 
was born. 

Timm.I-$ 
Sl!C<)l><J Pa!nl! putil shes 
Conttnentnl commoo 

Br~oh Klno Goorl!O LIi 
Cono1e-ss s .... 

Par11ame1'l sends soldiers BanlesOf Ocd!ll':itaon ol 
pmesSUlmp I0 8QSIQfl, 80SIOO ll!Ju~on ~nd ll)(lependenct 1, 
Ad M.Hsaotw!leUI Massacre Cone-Old 0001pletecl 
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Treaty ol 
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Boston Tea Partv 

Causes of the American Revolution 

1 In 1763, Parliament issued the Proclamation of 
1763, which ordered colonists not to settle west 
of the Appalachian Mountains. The British 
government believed this would keep peace 
with the Native Americans. The colonists thought 
the British government should not interfere. 

2 In 1765, Parliament passed the stamp Act. It 
forced colonists to pay a tax on almost 
everything printed on paper-newspapers, legal 
documents-even playing cards. The colonists 
reacted so strongly against the tax that 
Parliament revoked it a year later. 

3 In 1767, Parliament passed the Townshend Acts, 
which taxed lead, glass, paper, paint, and tea 
imported to the colonies. Americans resisted by 
refusing to buy these items. Finally, the tax was 
lifted on everything except tea. 

4 In 1768, 4,000 British soldiers moved into 
Boston. Many colonists were forced to keep 
them in their homes, so Boston became an 
occupied city. This occupation eventually trig
gered the Boston Massacre <see pp. 22-231. 

5 In 1773, British East India company ships full of 
tea were docked in Boston Harbor. on 
December 16, colonists dressed as Mohawks 
boarded the ships. They dumped the tea in the 
water. The event is known today as the Boston 
Tea Party. 

6 To punish the colonists for dumping the tea, 
the British passed even stricter laws. The 
colonists called these laws the Intolerable Acts, 
because the colonists decided they would not 
tolerate <accept) them <see p. 221. 
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Results of the American Revolution 

1 The thirteen colonies became an independent nation called the 
United States of America, and was recognized by Britain. 

2 Britain gave the united states the land east of the \ 
Mississippi River, north to Canada, and south to the 
border of Florida. 

3 All British control of American trade was lifted. 

4 A new government with elected representatives was 
formed under the Articles of confederation <see p. 28l. 

5 The successful revolution encouraged other 
people, especially the French, to overthrow 
their governments. 

The First continental congress 
The Fin;1 Con1inental Congrc~s met 10 protesl the l11tolerable Acts. 
Colonial leaders met in Phi ladelphia. Every colony cxcepl Georgia 
sent delegates. or repn:scn latives. In September 1774, the Congre,,, 
demanded that 1he lntokrablc Acl~ he 1aken back and that the coloni,t, 
be given more power in making decisions. 

The second continental congress 
The Second Continenwl Congrcs~ met in Phi ladelphia in 

minuteman redcoat 

May 1775, a month after the American Revolulion had begun. 
The colonislS rcali7cd ii WlL~ important to act together if lhcy 
were to defeat the Briti,h. They agreed to form an Americ:111 
Continental Army. ,/0 (111 Adams. the leader of the 

\111ai.-a11 rnsualtieI: 15,31111 dead 

Massachusetts delegates, prop<>sed that C,eorge 
Washi11gto11 of Virginia become commandcr
in-chief. Everyone voted for Washington. 

► "D011 't }ire u111il you see the whites ti/' their 
eyes." The.,e w11rds were spoken by Ca111ai11 
Israel P11t11a111 at the /Jattle of JJ1111ker Hill. 1111 
J1111e I 7, I 775. 
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The Declaration of 
Independence 
The Co11tine11tal Congress appointed a cornmincc to write a document 
declaring independence for the thirteen colonies. The commiuee included 
Thomas Jefferson, Be11ja111i 11 Fra11kli11,.Jo/111 Adams. Roger Sherman. and 
Robert livi11gsto11. 

Jefferson, a skilled wri ter, was 1he p1incipal au thor. He 1alked wi1h his 
colleagues abou11hc main idea, of the clncumem anti comple1etl 1he 
Declarmion of lntlept:ntlence in three weeks. Jefferson wro1e thai 
··oil men are created equal , that they ;1rc end,1wed with certain 

unalienable runchangeabk l rights," inclllc.ling "life. liberty. and the 
pursui t of happine,~:· Very few changes were mac.le in the document 

before it was signed on Ju ly 4. 1776- a date remembered today as 
Independence Day, the fi rst U.S. national hol iday. 

The Main Points of the Declaration of 
Independence 

1 The nature of a fair government recognizes that people 
are born with certain rights. including life, liberty, and the 
pursuit Of happiness; and that a government is formed to 
protect these rights. 

2 King George Ill and the British government behaved 
unfairly. The Declaration lists many insults, taxes, and 
other problems the colonists had put up with over the 
years of British dominion. 

3 The colonies intend to form a new nation. Since Britain 
would not listen to their complaints. the colonists claim 
their independence and their ability to set up their own 
government. 

In 1768, the ci1y or Boston was occupied by Bri1ish soldiers. These troops were 
icknamed redcoats because of the t:olor of thei r jackets. On March 5. 1770. a 

llUmberof colonists got in an argument with the redcoats anti began throwing 
11111wbulls and chunks of ice al !hem. The soldiers fired shots into lhc angry 
IUl unarmed crowd. Five Americ,ms were ki lled. The Rrirish ~oldiers were 
,rough1 to cour1. John Adams defended the soldiers. Two were found guilty 
bfmnnsluughtcr and the others were declare.cl innocent. Revolutionaries 
uhlicizcd tbis story to build support for colonial inclcpcnclcm:c. calling ii 
'he Boston Massacre. 
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Abigail Adam.r W,L~ intelligent. 
independent-minded, and wrote 
many long letters about life in 
colonial Ma,~achu~eus. She 
believed in the equality o f' the 
sexes. and wrote 10 her husband. 
John Adams, as he helped write 
the Declaration of 
independence. Both her hushand 
and her son. Jo/111. Quincy 
Adams, became President of the 
United States. 

Elha11 Allen led Vem1oot troops 
called Green Mountain Boy~ in 
the American Revolut ion. When 
the war broke out. A lien took 
the Green Mountain Boys to 
New York to defeat the British 
al the Battle of Ticonderoga. 
Next, Al len tried to take 
Montreal, Canada, but wa$ 
captured and sent to England as 
a prisoner of war. He was 
released at the end of the war. 

A fonner slave who had become 
a dockworker, Crisp11s Attucks 
was among those to die in the 
Boston Massacre and the lirst 
A frienn American to give his 
life for the United State,. 

Sarah Bache and Esther Heed 
inspired a gmup of Philadelphia 
women to go duor-to-door to 
rnisc money for GeorKe 
Washi11gto11 's troop,. They 
u~ed the money they raised to 
buy cloth and sew shirts 
for the soldicri;. 

One of seventeen chi ldren. 
Be11.jami11 Fra11kli11 was a writ<'r. 
printer. inventor, and di plomat. 
franklin represented the 
American colMics in London 
and later per&uaded the French to 
aid the colonists· cau,.., in th.: 
American Revolution. He abo 
invented bifocals. a , tnvc that is 
named ror him. and the lightning 
rod. He srnrted the ti r, t public 
library. the li rst lire deparimcn1. 
and the lirsl insurai1cc company 
in North America. Among hb 
writings is Poor Richard's 
Al111a11ack. a collection of 
proverbs and other wi~c ~ayings. 
such as "A penny saved i, a 
penny eamcd.'' 

A hero or the Ameril::m 
Revolution (sec pp. '.!0-'.!'.!). 
Natha11 Hale allendcd Yale 
College before becoming a 
lieutenant in the Connect icu1 
stale Jrmy. In the fal l of 1776. 
Ihle volunteered for the 
dangerous miss ion of spying on 
the British for Gcn.:ral George 
Washi11gto11. He was discovered 
and hanged wi thout J trial. I !is 
famous lwt word, were: " I only 
regret that I have but one lii'c to 
lo~e for my country." 

A lawyer ai1d greot puhlic 
speaker, Patrick tle11ry became 
famous when he chalkngcd 

many of the Brili~h tal\e~ 
( including ihc Stamp Act) in 
wun and won. He inspired 
111:iny pcopk with hi:, speeche~. 
which wen: fi lled with such 
dm·ing , tatcmcms ,uch as: "Give 
me libeity or give me death ... 

1\11 Englishman who came 10 

America to help the colonies. 
Tho111<1~ Paine wrmc a pamphlet 
called C-0111111011 Sense in 
January 1776. I !is writi ngs 
helped persuade many colonists 
that it w,b only common sense 
to b.: independent of Britain and 
ro show th~ world how people 
could rule themselves. 

Coloni,1s in Ma~sachuscm 
, tarted pulling away mi litary 
supplies in the town of Concord 
early in 1775. The Briti~h found 
out and decided to de>troy them. 
But people in Boston discovered 
the British plans. They ~ent Paul 
Revere. a famous silversmith. 
and William Dawes on a 
midnight m le 10 warn the 
colonbts in Lexington that the 
Briti,h w.:re coming. When the 
British arrived in Lexington. 
they were met by seventy 
111i1111te111e11 ( American colonists 
who agreed 10 light at a 111inu1c·s 
notice) By the 1i111c the British 
reached Concord, thae were 
thousand~ of minutl!men wsem
hled and reaJy 10 fight. 

In 177'2. a slave named Phillis 
Whelltley wrote a poem :,bout 
America·~ struggle for freedom. 
She compared thi, struggle with 
her own desire to be l'ree. She i~ 
America\ li r~t noted African 
American poet. 



Europeans Who Helped the Americans 
';luny Europe.ms came 10 help the .:oloni,ts in 1hcir f'igh1 for 
independence. France became the colonists' main ally. France ,ent 
money and supplies to the colonists and, later, 1wops. French oflicer,. 
including the Marquis de Lafayette and the Comte de Rochambeau. 
held high positions in 1he Co111inental Army. Their mili1ary ski ll helped 
the colonis1s win the war. particularly at sea. When the United Slates 
i igned a 1rea1y wi1h France in 1778. France became the f'ir,1 Europea11 
na1ion 10 recognile 1he Uni1ed S1:11es a, an independenl l'Oun1ry. 

Marquis de Lafayette 

0 1her European, were 111spired by 1he 
ideals of the American Revolution and 
came to figh1 on 1h.: side of lhe colonists. 
Haro11 Friedrich l'Oll Steube11. who 
drilled Washing1on ·s 1roops. came from 
Prussia. Thaddeus Kosciusko, a bril l ianl 
army engineer. came from Poland. 
Casimir Pulaski, also from Pol,md, rose 
10 1he rank of Brigadier General and 
Chief of Cavalry. He wa, killed leading 
n cavalry charge in an .tllal'k on 
Savannah, Georgia. 

While Americans were given lhis 
~uppor1 freely. 1he Bri1ish had 10 hire 
1roop;, from Genn:111y ca l led flessiar,s IO 

help them. Nearly JO.()()() He1,.~ians fough1 
for the Bri1ish in 11te Revnlulionary War. 

Thaddeus Kosciusko 

► "/ lw1•1' 11111 yer be~1111 
lo )ixht. " The.<c ll'Ord1 
w,•re .,·1ml.e11 by .111/111 Paul 
Jor,e, of the CS. Nm•y, 
Sc•pfl'lllber 2J, I 779. 

America's Most Famous Traitor 
8e11edict Amold wa, a brave American ~o ldi<.'r, but he fell 1ha1 his 
serv ice to lhc colonic;; had 1101 hccn rewarded enough. I l e was also 
angry thai the Co11ti11e11u1/ Congress had investigated ~omc of his 
questionable business deals. So. when offered money by the Bri1ish 
in rcmrn for secret i nformation. Arnold accepted and heired the 
British in a plot 10 cap1ure lhe for1 at West Point. New York. 

On the night of Sep1e111ber :n. 1780. 1hree Revolu1ionary soldiers 
cap1ured a young Bri1i,h major. Joh11 Audre. A ndre was disguised 
as a civ ilian. hut he wa, carrying paper~ that showed Arnold's plo1. 
Arnold. i n command of 1he fort al We,1 Poin1. w.is going 10 1urn lhe 
for1 over to the Bri1ish. The fall of West Poinl wou ld open up 1he 
en1ire Hudson Valley w lhe Bri1ish! 

Benedict Arnold escaped to :1 Brilish warnhip in 1he Hudson 
River. He wa$ made an officer in the Bri1 ish Army. Arnold was 
well paid for his lrcason-6.3 15 British pounds plus an annual 
pcn5ion of 500 pounds. Andre was convic1cd by lhe Americans 
and hanged as a spy. 
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Chronology of the American Revolution 

1775 1m 
Aprll 19 The war begins when fighting 

breaks out at Lexington and 
January 3 Battle of Princeton, 

New Jersey 
concord, Massachusetts 

July 6 British capture 
May10 second continental congress 

opens In Philadelphia, Penn. 
Fort Ticonderoga, New York 

Americans capture Fort September 11 Battle of Brandywine, 
Ticonderoga, New York Pennsylvania 

June 15 George Washington named September 19 First Battle of 
commander-In-Chief Freeman's Farm (Saratoga), 

New York 
June11 Battle of Bunker Hill, Boston, 

Massachusetts September 26 British capture Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania 

December Battle of ouet>ec, Canada 
October a Battle of Germantown, 

Pennsylvania 

1776 october7 Americans win second 
Battle of Freeman's Farm, 
New Yori< 

October17 Bri tish General John Burgoyne 
March 17 British leave Boston, surrenders at Saratoga, 

Massachusetts New York 

July4 Declaration of Independence December19 Washington moves his army 
signed to valley Forge, Pennsylvania 

August 27 Battle of Long Island, New York 

septeml>er 15 British occupy New York City 

November16 British capture Fort 
Washington, New York 

November 20 British capture Fort Lee, 
New Jersey 

December26 Battle of Trenton, New Jersey 
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1778 1781 
February 6 Americans sign treaty March 15 Battle of Guilford 

with France court House, North Carolina 

June28 Battle of Monmouth, September 28 Battle of Yorktown, 
New Jersey Virginia, begins 

oecember29 British occupy Savannah, october19 British General 
Georgia Charles Cornwallis surrenders 

at Yorktown, Pennsylvania 

1779 
June 21 Spain declares war on Britain 

178'2 
5eptember 23 John Paul Jones captures the 

July 11 British leave savannah, British frigate ~ 
Georgia 

November 30 Draft of peace treaty signed 

1700 
in Paris, France 

December14 British leave Charleston, 
south Carolina 

May12 Americans under Benjamin 1783 Lincoln surrender at 
Charleston, south Carolina 

August16 Battle of Camden, 
south Carolina April 15 United States ratifies peace 

October 7 Battle Of Kings Mountain, 
treaty draft 

North and south Carolina September3 Final peace treaty signed 
in Paris !called the 
Treaty of Parlsl 
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THE BIRTH OF A 
NEW NATION 
(1783-1800) 

D The Articles of 
I Confederation 

The lirM American government was 
called a co11federatio11. IL consi,ted of 
au thir1een states. The Continental 
Congress (sec p. 22) sent delegates to 
the government, anti each state lwd 
one vote. For major law, 10 be 
passed. nine or the Lhirteen states had 
10 agree. There was no king or presi
dent. The confederntion lusted for 
eight years. from I 781 Lo 1789. It wa~ 
an unusual governmelll for its time 
because it had a writ1en con~tilu tion 
and no monarch. ll1e con,tiLution of 
the Confederation was called thi: 
Articles of Co11federatio11. It 
providetl for a central government 
that was weaker than the 
state governments, 

Articles of 
ConlMtoratlOII 
,ool)lfd 

Con!ihlJJtlOOnl 
Coll\lt!lllJOR 

!l!L'81$ 1n 
Phlt,100!phiil 

■ 

The Liberty Bell, Whlch hangs 
In Independence Hall In 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, 
bears an Inscription from 
Levltlcus XXV,10: •proclaim 
liberty throughout all 
the land unto all the 
Inhabitants thereof.· 

us 
ConsU1ult01• 
becomes 1:m 
oll11eUM 

GllOrQC 
Washingloo 1s 
swum milS 
tirst PJeslOPnl 

Bill ,I R1glll~. 
IS r.d 1fled 1nc, 
tldc,i•d to 
C1m:,t11ut1on 

1781 1786 1787 1788 1789 1791 
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Powers of the National Government 
Under the confederation 

TD declare war and make peace 

TD coin and borrow money 

TD deal with foreign countrtes and sign treaties 

TD operate post offices 

Weaknesses of the Articles of 
confederation 

1 The national government could not force the states to 
obey its laws. 

2 It did not have the power to tax. 

3 It did not have the power to enforce the laws. 

4 Congress lacked strong and steady leadership. 

5 There was no national army or navy. 

6 There was no national system of courts. 

7 Each state could issue its own paper money. 

8 each state could put tariffs on trade between states. 
IA tariff is a tax on goods coming in from another state 
or country.> 

In 1786. the American 
economy wa" in trouble. 
Many peopk could nm 
pay I hei r deb1s. Some lost 
their property. Some went 
LO j ail ,b deb1ors. The 
price fanners could g.:t for 
their crops drorped. 

Farmers in Ma~sachu
~elL~ ~tarted an arrne.d 
rebel I ion against Lhc s late. 
Thei r leader was Daniel 
Shays. a Revolutionary 
War caplain. He asked the 
Massachusells governmen1 
to case up on debtors. 
When it did nol. his troops 
conducted ra ids all over 
the state. Since there was 
no 11a1ional army. the 
M as~achusctts state 
govcmment had to pm 
down Lhc rcbcll ion aJone. 
Shays's Rchd lion showed 
the leaders of I.he new 
~tales that 1hey needed a 
slronger na1ional govern
ment than w:L~ provided 
for by 1he Mieles of 
Confederation. 
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Q The Constitution of 
I the United States 

0 

The constitutional convention 
In May 1787, fifty-five delegates from 
every stale except Rhode Island mel 
in Philadelphia. George Washington 
served as president of the convernion. 
James Mlldiso11 took derailed notes of the 
meetings. The delegates al the convention 
decided to write a new constitution. Four 
months later, the document was completed. 

The constilu1ion they created is now !he 
highest law of the United States. Tt provides 
for citizens to elec1 the officials who govern 
them. It establishes that power is shared 
between the national government and Lhe 
state govermnents. Ln the national. or 
federal. government. there is a legislative 
branch (Congress). which makes the laws. 
an executive branch headed by the 
President which carries out the laws, and a 
judicial branch headed by the Supreme 
Coun, which decides if the laws are 
consti111tio11al. or appl ied correctly. The power of each branch can be 
controlled by the other two. This is ca lled the system of checks 1111d balances 
{seep. 114). 

The Constitution of the United States was signed on Scp1c111ber 17, 1787. ln 
order for il to become the law of the land. iL hud to be ratijietl (approved) by at 
least nine of !he tbincen s1a1es. By the summer of 1788, all the state, except 
North Carolina and Rhode Island had voted for ratification. These two state, 
ratified !he Consliwtion after the government was a lready op.:rnting. 

In 1803. ,111 f'l'l'llt on-11rred tltat \h<Jll't'd th(I( our ~y.,tt·m u.f d1ech arul 
hal1111ces really ll'(Jrk.\. I II a ca,,, k11ow11 f/S Mnrhur~ , . i\laclison, the 
'lu()rt'IIU' Court dt•cltirt•tl that a st•cli<m 1f the J 11diciary r\cl uf I 7H9 
wa1 u11r11111titu1imwl (cu11/rary to the 111etmi11i: 11fth,· Ct111s1i111tio11). 
f/,h rn\e ,1,,11n•d tlt11t the judicial hrm1ch fwd tilt• 1111wer t11 d1et·A 
law, {Ja,.,ed hy Ill,: t'x,·cutiv,• branch. 

on September 17. 1787 
tne u.s. constitution wa1 
adopted In congress at 
Independence Hall, 
Pnlladelpnia, Pennsv1va~ 
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The Bill of Rights 
Even though the Constitution was ratified, many people reared the central 
government would have 100 much power. The Bill of Rights was added 10 

~te Constitution after opponents of the Constitution convinced the nation 
thnt a strong central government without safcg11ards for the people was a 
danger to liberty. 

The Bill of Rights consist, or ten amendments. or additions. 10 the 
Constitut ion. h guarantees basic liberties, such as freedom of speech, of the 
press. and of religion. It was ratili er.J in 179 1, three years after the Constitution 
went into effect (see Amendmt:nts 10 the Constitution, p. 120). 
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I Formation of a 
New Government 
The tirs1 Preside111ial .: lection under lhe Constitution was held on January 7. 
1789. George Washington wa, elected President. and John Adam~. Vice 
President. None of Lhe Pre~idential electors voted against Washington. The 
government first met in New Yori... in March 1789. and Wa,hingtun w:u, 
i11aL1g11rated (sworn in Lo office) on Ap1il 30. 

First Acts of the New Government 

1 congress passed the Judiciary Act of 1789. This law said 
that the supreme court would have six Judges. 
Washington appointed John Jay as the first Chief Justice. 

2 

3 

Congress approved the Bill of Rights and sent it to the 
states for ratification. 

The President formed the first cabinet. the group of 
leaders appointed to help him run the government. 

Till' l)c,motralic-Rq mhlican 
anti the Fcdcrulbl parties 
11·,·r•• the jir~I major polillcn/ 
partie\ in the (./nited .~totes. 
Ju 182-1. Andrew J(lc/,.so11 
re1mme,I hi.r branch •if the 
/)('111orratic-R,•p11blirnm 
l>cmocrals - 1//e same part_r 
Wt' k1111w tod(l_v. After tlw 
l iar ,,f I/ill faee p. 3.'i) tlte 
Fl'<lemlis1 party w,,, i11 
<foarray. The 11ew 11ppmiti1111 
/fl the De111ocn1/1 were rite 
\\ hig,. /,a11•r, i11 tit,• / l('i/J.1, 
the Whig., joi11cd up with rite 
I rec Soil Parly. /ara l,.1ww11 
111 1h1• Republican party. 
lfm1/w111 Li11('oh1 bet·111111' lilt 

.f11·u Rcp11hfi('a11 l'ri•,id11111 
(\('(' p. 58). 

George Washington's Cabinet 
Sccrelilry of War 
Secre1ary of lhe Trea;,ury 
Secretary of Stale 
Attorney Gem:ral 

The Beginning of Political Parties 

I lenry Knox (MassachusctL~} 
Alexander Hamilton (New York) 
Thomas Jefferson (Virginia) 
Edmund Randolph (Virgin ia) 

George Washington did not wanl Lhe United States to have political parties. 
but, during his ~econcl term in office. people swrted 10 form them anyway. Two 
major parties em<!rged. The country\ second president. Jah11 Adams. was a 
Federalist. He was defea1cd in 1800 by Thomas ./efferso11 . a Dcmocr:nic• 
Republic,m. When Jefferson w:is inauguralecl as President. power pas~cd 
peacefully from one polil ical party to another. Thi, was importu111 cv1dcncc 
that. in the United States. the democratic process worked. 



Benjamin Banneker was an Afriran-American 
inventor who studied 111arhc111alics. astronnmy. and 
m~hanics. In 1790. he was appointed by Prc,idcnt 
George Washington 10 he lp mea,urc and lay nu1 
the city of Wa,hing1nn, D.C. 

The Reverend Absa/0111 Jones was n free African 
American who became a di,tingu ishcd leader in 
Phi ladelphia. He lountlctl !he /0ree African Society. 
a civic organiLaLion. During thc War of 1812 ( ~cc JJ. 
34), he rccrui1cd 2.5()() frcc African American, 10 
help defend Phi ladelphia. 

Francis Scott Key wa, a young lawyer who wrote 
1be poem. The Star Spangled Banner. aJ'1er hc ing 
inspired by wa1ching the Americans light off 1he 
British auack of Bultimore liuring 1he War of IR 12 
( ,ce p. 34 ). The poem became I he word, 10 I hi! 
national a111hem. 

Dolley Madison was the wife nf Prc,ident James 
Madi.~011 and wa, First Lady during the War of 
18 12 ,~ee p. ~-1 ). \Vhile 1hc British were burning 
Washingwn. D.C.. ,he ~1ayed hehind m pad. up 
imponanl pre,idemial papers. 1he White Hou,.: 
silverware. and a famous porlr:iit of Geur~e 
Wnshi11gtm1. pain ted hy American art i~I Gilbert 
Stuart. Her courage kept lhese item, from foil ing 
into British hands. 

Mercy Otis Warren received a college education hy 
studying her broLhcr·, notL'S from Dar1rnou1h 
College. During the Ame rican Revolution 
(see pJJ. 20-22). she wrote play,, poems. and arti 
cles Lhm mude fun or the Bri tish anu helped raise 
1he spirit, of American,. In I ll05. she publ i:..hcd n 
three-volume history of 1he American Rcvolu1io11. 

f:li Whitney invented 1hc collon gin in 1793. This 
machine. which pickc:d 1he ,eed, from connn. made 
the production of conon much morl! proli1able. h 
also encouraged a rise in 1he slave trade to 
SouLhern slates. where plantation owner~ could 
proces, more carton with more slave, 10 farm it. 

KflON 

Francis Scott Key 

Dolley Madison 
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i ~~ri~ R,~~~P 2~~"' ~m~ m,~,.,~ ,oo"" Th, 
War of 1812 guaranleed thal other nalions of the world wou ld treat the United 
States wi th respect 

Causes of the war of 1112 

1 Creat Britain and France were taking U.S. ships. This 
Interfered with American trade. 

2 The united States made a deal with France: the united 
States would stop trading with Britain if the French would 
stop taking u.s. ships. 

3 The United States thought the British were arming Native 
Americans to attack settlers in the Northwest Territory, the 
land north of the Ohio River between the organized states 
and the Mississippi River. 

4 The United States thought that Britain was still interfering 
with Its former colonies. 

5 The United states wanted to take Canada from Britain and 
Florida from Spain. 

1 

\ \ 

A superior British 
navy was not enough 
to defeat a spirited 
young nation. 

/ 

\ 

" D1111 'I gil'e 11p the .,hi(I!" 
TIil'\(' w11rd., were .1p11ke11 
011 J1111e I. 1813. by U.S. 
,\ 'm:y Captai11 Jame, 
Lawrence. 



Events of the war of 1812 

1 The United states tried t o invade Canada several times 
but never succeeded. 

2 British plans to invade the United States from Canada 
were stopped by Captain Oliver Perry on Lake Erie and 
captain Thomas Macdonough on Lake Champlain. Perry 
reported his victory with his famous line. "We have met 
the enemy and they are ours." 

L IC A ' P .- •- -

3 Early in the war, the ships u.s.s. constitution and 
u.s.s.united stat es won great victories and became 
famous throughout the country. The British eventually 
gained control of the seas. 

4 The British captured and burned Washington. o.c .. and 
then bombed Fort McHenry in Baltimore, Maryland. 

5 Although the peace treaty was signed in Paris in 
December 1814, news didn't arrive in the United States 
fast enough to stop a British attempt to invade New 
Orleans in January 1815. commander Andrew Jackson 
defeated the invasion, however, and became a national 
hero. 

Results of the war of 1812 

1 The British recognized U.S. boundaries and stayed out of 
the Northwest Territory. 

2 The United states gained national pride from its victories 
at sea and at New Orleans. 

3 American industry prospered because it made more 
goods at home when trade stopped with Britain. 

4 The Federalist Party, which had been the party of John 
Adams and Alexander Hamilton, disappeared. Federalists 
had opposed the war. 

'lk hm•;; met the 
t' llt' IIIY a11d they 11re 
"""·" fht·w word., 11·ere 
1e111 by Commodore 
O/frer 1/11:.<ml l'erry to 
Gl'neral William 11. 
Harrirn11 ajrer the U.S. 
l'i<·tmy of The /1attle of 
l11ke Erie, 'it'/Jlember 
/0, 181.l. 
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35). This conlidence was expressed in the Monroe Doctrine or I R2J. issued by 
the fifth president, James Monroe. (A doctrine is a principle or pol icy.) It w.i, 
one of the nation\ first major foreign policy statements. Wrillcn by then 
Secretary of Stmc Joli11 Quincy Adams. ii warne<l European nat ion, nol lo try 
10 establish new colonies in the America,. 

56 

At the tirne the Monroe Doctrine was issued. U.S. leaders were afraid Spain 
might try 10 r<!capturc its lost colonie~ in South America. The South American 
countries o f Colornhia and A rgentina had re~ently uvcrthrown their Spani ... h 
governments. and were setting an 1:xmnple of self-ru le for other colonies. 

The Main Points of the Monroe Doctrine 

1 European countries could no longer form colonies in 
North or south America. 

2 The political systems of the Americas were separate from 
those of Europe. 

3 The United states would consider any attempt by Europe 
to influence politics in the Americas as a threat to its 
•peace and safety." 

4 The United states would not interfere in 
European governments or their 
existing colonies. 

The years following the War of 1812 were years of 
expansion and growth for the United states. 
President Monroe wanted to preserve the right to 
grow for the United States. which Inspired his mes
sage to European nations in the Monroe Doctrine. 

James Monroe 
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WESTWARD Ho! THE 
EXPANSION WEST 

(1800-1900) 

The Louisiana Purchase 
la 1803, 1he Uniled Stales boughl 
the Louisiana Territory from lhe 
French Emperor Napoleon. The 
territory had been named for 
KiI1g Louis XIV of France. ) !J; 

boundaries s1retched from 
New Orleam,. up 1he 
Mississippi River, and west 
m the Rocky Mountain,. 
Pre, ident Thomas 
Jelferso11 ·s Secretary of 
Srate. James Madison, paid 
fifteen million dollars for 
821!,000 square miles. or abou1 
three cenls an acre. to make the 
Louisia11a Purchase. 

A~ senlcrs from the United S1a1es 
moved into the Louisiana Territory. 
there were bitter wai·s be1wecn them 
and the Native Americans. whose 
ancestors had lived on these lands for 
centuries. Few sett lers thought they need
ed 10 buy 1he land from the Na1ivc 
Americans. ~ince the Uni ted Stales had 
already bought i1 from the French. Evcmually 
most tribes were forced off the lands. 

Alld1ew 
RQber1 ful!Ofl M1mco Jat:i.son 

ltwsand ,..,_, ga,ns .-.ae· meted 
Clark reach 5UCCes$hA gend~ICl' EnaC:11ul seven11, US 

lrotnSpa!n c:omple!RI P1es1den1 

1805 1807 1821 1825 18211 

BRITISH TERRITORY 

CA>l~•e~ lt:,.a$ \'lltlS 
P.lSSes IMlan indepentteni:i, 
Re111<V1al Act flOmMe»co 

1830 1836 1838 

- United States before 1803 
c:::J Louisiana Purchase 

- Spanish Territory 
D Territory disputed among 

Russia, Spain, Great Britain, 
and the United States 
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e Lewis and Clarlf Expedition 

Lewis's return 

~~,::,,,<'~~~---- Eirst winter camp 

~ Lewis a nd CJark meet 
on re, urn j y 
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PURCHASE 



Presidenl Thomas 
J efferso11 sen1 
Meriwether Lewis and 

William Clark. officers in 
the United States Army 

and experienced frontier,men, 
on an expedition to lem·n more 

abou l the lands in the Louisiana 
Territory. 

An All•Water Route to the Pacific 

The purpose of' the Lewi, aml C lnrk expedi ti on 
was to follow the Missouri River to its source and 
h~ find an all -waler route to the PaciJic Ocean. 

The explorers al.o pl.inned 10 collect information 
about plants. animah. c limate. and geographica l 

fca turns along the way. 

Help on the Expedition 

Lewi,. Clari... and about thirty other men started their journey 
in S1. Louis. Mi"ouri. in 1804. They traveled along the 
Mi~,ouri River to an area near present-day Bi,marck, Nor1h 
Dakota. llcre they bui lt Forl Mandan and spent the w inter. 
When spring arrived. 1he cxplon:rs continued to travel up the 
M i,,ouri R ivcr. 

Lewi~ and Clark had a French-Canadian guide who was 
married to a Native American woman of th; Shoshone tri be. 
Her name wa, Sacajewea. She helped lead the expedition to 
the Shoshone. wh~1 welcomed them and gave them horses, 
supplies. guides. and advice on how 10 travel over the.: Rocky 
Mountains on anc ient trails. 

On the other s ide of the Rockies. the explorers set up camp 
on Ne, Perce Indian lands. The Nez Perce gave the explorers 
food and sheller as they recovered from the difficu,IL trip. 
Then the explorers bui lt canoes 10 travel by river 10 
the Pacific Ocean. 

A successful expedition 

On November I 5, 1805. the explorers reached the Pacific 
Ocean. They built Fon Chllsop and waited out the winter. 
In March 1806. they started home, arriving in St. Louis 
seven 1110111 h, later. 

The en1ire expedition too~ 1wen1y-eigh1 months and 
covered 7.500 miles. 11 encouraged exploration and white 
sell lcmcnt of the Western territories and led to the end of a way 
of life for lht! many Native Americans who lived there. 
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By 1800. more and more people were moving west and M.:ttl ing lands 
lung hclJ by Native American,. Mo,1 settlers traveled the mugh trai ls 
0 11 horseback or 111 wagons. In ~ome places, canal;,, were built to connect 
rivers anu lakes to mal.e trnn,portation easier and faster. Later. in the 
1850, to the 1870s. railrc>atls were built anti a whole new age of 
transportation was begun. By I 900, the U.S,frtJ11lier-thc boundary 
dividing sctlkcl lands and wi lderne,s- had virtually di,appcarcd into 
the Pacific Ocean. 

Overland Routes 
Early trails in the U.S. frontier were made by Native Americans and later 
by i'ur trarpen, and traders. who chopped clown trees and ~hrubs to clear 
rough roadways. A, traib became more widely traveled, they were u,ed 
by wagons. Some trails. called 111mpike roa,ls. were wagon road, built 
by private companies that charged fee, for their use. 

Cumberland Road 
In 1811. con~tmetion began on u road that would cul acros~ rhe 
Allegheny Mountains. This road eventually ran from Cumherlancl. 
Maryland. to Vandalia, Illinois. 

Oregon Trail 
lo 1812. Robert Stuart cro,sed the continent from ea~, to west using a 
mute that hecame known :ts the Oregon Trail. It was 2,000 miles long 
and took ahout five month, to trnvd by covered wL1gon. The trail , tarted 
al lndcpcndcm:t!. Missouri, and went to Oregon by way of Soda Spring:,. 
Idaho (,cc Cali fornia Trail 1. In the 1840s, thousands of people used 
t lrn, Lnt i I. 

Santa Fe Trail 
The Sama Fe Trail ran from Independence, Missouri. 10 Santa Fe, New 
Mcxic.:o. h wa< nearly 800 miles long and passed through the Cimarron 
Desert. William 8 eck11ell. a Santa Fe trader, blazed lhc trni l hy slash ing 
lree, along the way. 

Old Spanish Trail 
Mexican trader A11to11io 1\rmijo created a route lhm c.trried travelers 
nearly 900 mi les from Santa Fe, New Mexico. to Los Angeles. 
Cali i'umia. The Gila Truil branched off the Santa Fe Trail al Santa Fe and 
led 10 San Diego. Cal ifornia. 

California Trail 
This trail from Soda Springs, Idaho. to San Francisco, Cali fornia, 
hranchctl off the Oregon Trail (,ee above) slightly noi1h of the Great Salt 
Lal.c. Wagon, 1ravcl ing to Cal ifornia turned off lhc Oregon Trail at Soda 
Spring~ and headed down th.: Cal ifornia Trai l. 
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Means of Transportation 
Wagon Trains 
Mos1 families moving wesl 10 sell le new lands for the United Sta tes 
traveled in covered wagons. Some were made from fam1 wagons. but 
heavier wagons. called Conestoga wagons. were mu~h sturdic:r and 
broke down less often when traveling over greac disrnnccs. Because of 
their large white canvas tops. Ll1cse wagons looked like sailboats and 
were called prairie schoouers (a schooner is a ~ailing ,hip). 

The covered wagon was home for pionee rs on the ir journeys. They 
packed as much as they could 11110 it- farming tools. cooking utensil s, 
food. bedding. weapons. and furniture. The wagon was u~ually pulled 
by oxen or mule~. 

A family wanting to move we~t joined up with other families to form 
traveling companies. or wagon trains. Companies- sometimes thirty 10 

seventy or more wagons-were formed for safely. A company captain 
was tl1e leader and the guide. I k wa~ often a fur trnppcr who had been 
west before. 

On their way wcs1. pioneers had LO cross many miles of land called 
the Ore{// Deser/-so named because 1herl) were no u·ces. Todny we call 
this Janel 1he Great Plains. Ir the ,eulers were going 10 Oregon or 
California. they had 10 cross the Rocky Mountain, hefore win ter, wbea 
heavy , nows bk)cked the mountain pas,es . .8lh1ering heal. tornadoes. 
and dust storm, were also among the hardships. Pioneer~ always risked 
allack by armed bandits or hustile Native Americ,1m,. Many of the pio
neers never reached their d<!slinmions. Some died. other~ 1umed back. 
Those who made i i faced new challenges as they tried 10 build a life in 
the West. 

"Go we.,t. _1·111111t 111011." 

T/11•11• ,..,,,-d, were ll'ritte11 
by ./11/,11 R.I. \mdt•, ill 0 11 

article in thr T1.•r r~ Haute 
(lnclium.1 1 r,prc,s, IH.'il. 

Pioneers heading west favored Conestoga wagons 
because they were sturdier than farm wagons. These 
prairie schooners were usually pulled by oxen or mules 
in traveling companies called wagon trains. 
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The Pioaeer4s Lile 
Once a pioneer fami ly seuled on a piece of land, they huilt u house. Muny pioneers 
lived in hi llside <lugouts umil a new house could be bui l1. On 1he prni1ie~ where 
lbere were kw trees. houses were made with sod or earl h. The ,od was cut into 
blocks nnd u.,ed like bricks. Where tree~ were plentifu l. as in 1hc Nrn1hwest. log 
cabins were common, 

Pioneers had 10 grow their own food. The whole family helped. Men plowed 
fields and did other heavy work. Women tended vegetable gardens. mode clothe;,, 
cooked, and cle011ed the house. Children milked cow,. red an imals, and 
collected ch ickens· eggs. 

Pioneer families were o l'len lonely. The nearest neighbor rnig.ht he 1wen1y or 
thirty mi le, away, and 1he nearest town equally for. Schools were also few and far 
between, and oflen were one-room structure, where all grade, were taught 
by one te:.1cher. 

Although life meanl mostly hard work. pioneers did e njoy some opportunities to 
play. Weddings. barn raisings. hi11hs. ,md holidays were limes reserved for fidd lers. 
dancing, and amu,cments. The Fourth of July wa, a favorite holiday celebrated 
widely throughout the Wcs1. 

The Stagecoach 
Passenger couches were a p0pular form of 
public lransport.111on in the early 1800s. 
Because 1he coach driver changed horses 
every fifteen miles-or stage-the~e horse 
pulled coaches were called stagecoaches. 

Stagecoaches carried people and mail 
between towns oflcn hundreds of miles 
apan. Most stagecoaches were very uncom
fortable. TI1e passenger cabin was small 
and held up m nine people. Pa;,sengers sat 
on benches wi1h no backs to lean on. 
Road5 were poo1~ there was alway~ the 
chance that the coach diiver might 
drive 100 fa&t ,ind tip the coach over. 

In addi1ion 10 the discomf'or1. 
travelers faced danger of nuack. 
Outlaws held up coaches for 1he 
mail and the money that might 
be inside, a., well a~ 1he pa.\
sengers' possessions. Hostile 
Nalive Ame.ricans also 
proved a 1hrea1. 

In tne 1soos, stagecoacnes 
were a popular means of 
transportation In the West 



The Pony Express 
The Pony Express del ivered mail between St. Jo~eph, Mbsouri, and 
Sacra111e1110. California. in 1860 and 1861. Ynung mcn between the ages 
of Fifteen and twenty-fiw rode hor,c, al wp ,peed. , topping onl y to change 
horses. eat. and , Jeep. Rider, changed horses al 153 ,tati ons. ,paced ,even 
to twenty miles apan. Most ridt!r!i covered about 250 miles a day. The 
Pony Express took e ight 10 ten day& to deliver the mail almost 2,000 mi le,. 
The bravery of the riders made the Pony Expre,, l'amou,. but after only 
eighteen months ii went bankrupt. The service co,1 more to run than could 
be charged to customer;. The tra11sco111inen1al 1elegraph helped put an end 
to the Pony Express. 

In 18'.! 1. Mexico gained independence from Spain. By 1830, 20,000 Americans had moved into Texas. 
To rai:,;e money, the Mexican government offered land 111 it, Texa~ Territory for sale at cheap prices. ln 
rcnim for the l:ind. settlers were supposed 10 leam Spa111sh and make Roman Ca1holfoisJ111heir teligion. 
Many settlers failed to keep up their end of the bargain and. hy 1830, immigration from the United Stmc,, 
wa., banned. ln 1835, te.l\<IS sclllers ~et up their own government. Soni llo11sto11, a Eun,pcan-American 
who had been adopted by the Cherokees, was. their leader. 

When the Mexican dictator A11to11io Lope;:. de Saf/ta A1111a tr.led 10 put down the Texas government, he 
round that the setLl.irs had taken over the Alamo, a Spanish mi~sion built by Catholic priests near Sun 
Antonio. The Mlttler, had set it tip as a !on :md $llpply hou~I) ror gun~ ~nd ammunition, 

Twenty-seven-year-old Coloq..il William Travls was in command uf the Abmo. He had only J 89 men, 
mcluding Dm•y Crocket/, a fonner Tcnncsscc Congre,s\llan. and Jim Bowie. 1111 expert in using knives. 
Sant.a Arma brought. 4,000 Mexican troops 10 capture lhc fort. 

For days. thi.: Mexicans ttttacked 1he Alamo with gunfire and cannons. Earl y on Sunday morning, 
March 6, 1836. Suntq Anna ordered his bugler to play a song called Dt!f11if/11J, Spanish for "lo sl it lhe 
throat.'' This was a ,ignul thm no one in 1he Alamo was H) be sparc<l. 'Within an hour and a ha lf. all the 
fighte~ inside, a~ well lls 600 Mex.icuns. were dead. 

"Remember the Alamo," (1 slogan ascribed 10 Colonel S1Qney Shennan on April 21. 1836, became the 
baulc cry for Texas independence. On Apnl 21. 1836, Sam Houston\ antry caught Santa Anna and mode 
him sign ,1 treaty rccog,1iz.ing Texas·, independence. For ten )~aJs il wii~ cal led the Lone Star Republic 
and, in 1845, Congre,s Voted to make it a l).$. tenitory. Thb sparked the Mexican War /seep. 48}. 
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canals 
Canals ;ire waterways built 10 connect large bodies of water. Locks, which are 
sections of canals with water-tight gates at each e nd. make it pos~ibk l'or boat~ 
to travel over clifferen1 heigh1s or terrain. The gates lei a boa t in and allow i1 10 
move 10 1he next higher or 1he next lower ~eetion of w:11..:r. 

In the early 1800s, many c.111als were bu ilt in Pennsylvania, New Jersey. 
New York. and elsewhere between 1he Atlantic Ocean and the Mississippi 
Ri ver. By joining caslcrn ri vers to 1he Grea1 Lakes and 1hc ri ver~ or the Wc~t. 
the canals eased travel and grca1ly lowered 1he cost l1f sh ipping good, ro mar
ket~ on the cast coast. Horses walki ng along a towpath pulled passenger boats. 
Mules pul led freight barges. Canal travel was more comfortah le. safer. and 
faster 1han 1he trip by wagon or stagecoach (sec pp. 43-44). 

CANADA 
(BRIT/SF// 

The Frie Canal hr1111gl11 more IhipJJing f111.\i1w~s 1hm11gh Vt·w l'urJ. 
/larhnr lhan <Ill,\' otltt>r Emtem port. The <'<lltal h<'iped 11wfr Yew 
fork City ti,,, largeI/ city ill f/111 United StaleI. 

Dewitt Cli11fu11 , governor of New Yori.., persuaded the state to hu ild a ma_jor 
c,mal from rhe Hudson River 10 Lake Erie l() prov ide an easier rou te than the 
rough roads across the Allegheny Mou ntains. The Erie Canal was starccd in 
1817 and finished in I82.'i. It was 360 mile~ long-only the Grand Canal of 
China was longer. ii made it possible 10 travel by boat from the Grea1 Lake, 10 
the Atlantic Ocea11. The Eric Canal shortened the trip from Buffalo 10 A lbany, 
New York. from three weeks to one. 

Atlanttc ocean 

Canals made travel by water 
possible from the East to th1 
Midwest and beyond. 

--



Railroads 
The first locomotive bui lt in the Unite<.! States, calkcl The Best Friend of 
Charleston, went into service on D~cember 25. 1830. Al about Lhe same time, 
a New Yorker named Peter Cooper <le,igned a small s1C<1111 locommive. He 
named it the Tom Thumb after a tiny storybook character. It ran on thirteen 
miles of track. The Tom TI1umb convinc<;)d people 1hii1 the .. iron horse." as the 
locomo1ive was called. would ,oon replace the real horse. Thousands or miles 
of railroads were built in the I 850~ and I 860s. Trains carried passenger~ and 
freight westwasd LO the banks of the Missouri River. Soon railroads became the 
favored means of transportation. 

On Ju ly I. 1862. President Abraham Lincoln 
signed the Pacific Railroad Act. which called for 
building a railroad from Om.iha, Nebraska. to 
Sacramento, California. The laying of 1.500 
miles of track began at both end, in 1863. The 
Union Pacific laid westbound track out of 
Omaha with a icam of Lrish immigrants. African 
Americans, and Civil War veterans. The tracks 
of the Central Paci lie were laid ..:a,1bound from 
Sacramento by 5.000 laborer,. most of whom 
bad been recrui1ed in China by the rai lroad. The 
two Lrnck, met in Promontory. U1ah. on May I 0, 
1869. The completion of the Trt111sc1111ti11e11tal 
Railroad made ii possible to 1rave l by train all 
the way from the east coast to Sacr.imento. 
Californ ia. 

Trains traveled Lhc Tran~continemal Railroad at abou t twenty-live miles per 
hour. It took ten 10 twelve days 10 go from Omaha 10 Sacramenlo. Original 
fares were forty dollars for a bench ,eat or one hundred dollars for a 
luxurious sleeper car. 

The Iron horse was the favored 
means of transportation In the 
u nlted states by the late 1 soos. 

The central Pacific 
and the Union 
Pacific meet up In 
Promontory, Utah, 
to complete the 
Transcontinental 
Railroad. 
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The Mexican War 
( I 846- I 848) 
Causes of the Mexican war 
1 Mexico was opposed to Texas becoming a u.s. territory. 

2 The united States claimed that the southern boundary of Texas 
was the Rio Grande River. Mexico claimed it was the Nueces River, 
further north. 

3 President Polk used this border dispute to justify moving U.S. 
troops into Mexican territory. 

Arter Texas won independence in 1836, Mexico continued to claim much of its land and 
refu\ed to rccogni,,e the Rio Grande River as its boundary. When Tex:i, be<:amc a U.S. 
teni1ory in 1845. 1he Uni ted States hoped Lhal Mexico would 1urn nver much of its other 
lcniLory. This included parts of pn:se111-1.lay New Mexico. Ari1011a. Nevada. Utah. and 
California. Prcsidcnl James Polk believed that the United State, had a right lO lhi, land. 
Polk believed in the doctrine of Manifest Destiny. Ll1e idea 1ha1 ii wa~ the will of God for 
the United States lo ex1end from the A1lan1ic 10 the Pacilic. 

Mc,.,ico refused to sell the land and in,tead cut its tics wi th the Uni1cd Siates. In May 
I 846, the United States dee bred war on Mexico. The U.S. army was 100 strong for the 
Mexicans led by Antonio Lopez de Sa11ta A1111a. General Zachary Taylor won man) 
victories in northern Mexico. General Winfield Scott captured Mcxiw City, Mexico·, 
capital. Captain Jo/111 C. Fremo111 drove the Mexicans ou1 of California. The United 
State~ won the w.ir easily. 

Results of the Mexican war 

1 Mexico agreed that the Rio Grande River was the southern 
boundary of Texas. 

2 Mexico gave all of present-day California, Nevada, and Utah, as 
well as parts of Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, and Wyoming to 
the United states. The United states paid Mexico $15 million for 
this land, called the Mexican Cession. 

3 The size and influence of the United states increased once again. 

James Knox Polk 



The Gadsden Purchase 
In 1853. live ye:,rs arter 1he Mt:, i<.:an War. 1he United S1a1es paid Mexi<.:o ten 
million dol lars for ,mother st rip of land in sou thern Nt!w Mexico anti Ari/Ona. 
U.S. Rail road companies wanted to huild trnin nn,1e~ 10 California on this land. 
This transac1ion was cal led lhc Gadsden Purchase aflcr James Gadsden, lhe 
ambassador ro Mexico who ncgoti,11cd the purch:,sc. 
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Lands acquired by the United States in the Mexican cession, 
Texan Annexation. and Gadsden Purchase 
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There's Gold in Them Thar Hills 
On January 24. 1848. one week before the Mexican War ended (sec p. -18). James Mars/tall made a dis
covery. Mari;hall worked for Joltn S utter. who had fou nded a fort at present-day Sacramento. Cal ifornia. 
While clearing out lhe stream that carried water to Suiter'~ sawmill. Marshal l turned up some gliUering 
yel low flakes . The flakes were gold. and there was plenty of it in the surrounding hil ls. 

11 look about a year for news that gold had been found 10 reach the cast coast. Bui when lhe word 
arrived. thousands of people moved to California in what became known as lhc Gold R11arh. 171ose who 
arrived were ealledforty-11i11ers. because 1849 was the height or the rush. In the hopes or gelling rich. 
forty-nincrs ri,ked getting robbed or killed. There wa, liu le law and order to pro t.cct them in the mining 
towns. Yet very few found enough gold to become rich. 

Mining Cold 
In order to !ind gold in a stream, some miners panned for 
the preciou, metal. They used a ,hallow pan Lo scoop up 
water and rocks. After sifting through the pan~ and 
slowly removing the water, they someti mes found 
gold. which is heavier than many other rocks. 
Other fony-niners dug in the soil or 
cleared rock to mine gold ore. 

By I 850, nearly all the gold 
around Sutter·s Mill wa~ gone. 
People were lucky to find more 
than ten dollars· worth. But 
people kept coming 10 

Calif'orn ia. Its population 
grew frtlrn about 14.000 in 
1848 Lo 225.000 in 1852. 

panning fOr gold 

I 



The Homestead Act of I 862 
In 1862. Congress pas~ed lhe Homes/ell{/ Act. Thi, law gavc land to any 
;culcr who fanned ii for live year.-. During the I 860s, I 870,. and I 88(h, 
seulcrs migraied 10 1he Wi::s1. They settled the Grca1 Plains and much or the 
Rocky Mountains. lhe Soulhwcsl. and California. 

The Development of the Great Plains 
(1850-1890) 
A; more people moved west. more farm s Liolled 1he land. As more fam1s were 
e.1tablished, more invenLi1Jns were made Lo help o,·ercorne the difficultie, or 
fanning the large tracL~ o f prairie land. 

Farm Inventions 

1 The steel plow was more efficient than the wooden plow 
in digging the miles of hard, dry prairie land. 

2 Barbed wire kept cattle from wandering into cultivated 
fields. 

·• II ltt:11 yo11 .fir.it came, 
H't' •n're n•ry 111a11y, 
a11d yt111 were.fi>w; 1w11• 

y1111 11re 111tr11y, t111d we 
are ,:e1ti11K 1·ery few, 
wul 11·c are poor." 
'iio11x mul Cheye1111e 
i(,11der Rl'tl Cloud 
( 1822-19/19) spoke 
these words to describe 
the ~te.\llmrd 
Expansion. 

··Once I 111111·t'd 11/,11111 
li/..c the ll'i11d. Now I 
~urremler to you am/ 
th11t i, all." Ap11ch1• 
ll'arrior ( ;"ronimo 3 Windmills provided power to pump water out of wells 

dug deep underground in prairie lands where rivers and 
lakes were often hundreds of miles away. < /829-191)9) l!X(Jrl'S.5t!d 

this 1•iew tlf' Nalfre 
A111eric1111 rnettle1111mt. 

Wheat grew well on the Great 
Plains and became the main 
crop. But as prairie land was 
taken over for crops and 
grazing land for cattle and 
sheep, the American Bison was 
forced from Its habitat and 
nearly driven to extinction. 
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The Resettlement of Native Americans 

In the 1700, and early 180(h. the U.S. 
govemment demanded the rdocation 
of Nat ive Americans from 1he East. 
South, and Midwest to terriiories in 
the West. But l\i, U.S. i111ereSli, moved 
further west. so 100 did Native 
American relocat ion~. Native 
Americans resented thi,. und many 
fought back. Seuler, reared anack:..
but not enough to stay olT the land. 

During the mid-1 S00s, the U.S. 
government offered payment or new 
lands to Nat ive Americans who agreed 
10 move. Sometimes the agreements 
were honest. but oflen Nati ve 
American, were tricked into agreeing 
to land deals they didn ·, understand. 
Many trib~ signed treaties with ihe 
U.S. governmen1. wherein they were 
grnnted large pieces of land on which 
no one else could sellk. Yet :..ettlers 
repeatedly broke these treaties and 
tool. over the land anyway. 

Finally. the U.S. government 
required that all Native Americans be 
moved to reservations. whether or not 
they wanted to go. Some went quietly, 
bur others. lil--e the Apache, and 1he 
Nez Perce. fought 10 , 1ay on the lands 
of lhcir ancestors. Sorne tribes banded 
together wi1 h tribes of other nations 10 
fight the selt ler,· ,pread into ancestral 
lands. but. in the end. the U.S. Army 
was loo strong for even the greatest 
war pa11ie, :1s,cmblcd by 1he Na1ive 
Americans. 

In 1890, U.S. trnops killed more 
than 200 Sioux men. women. and 
t:hildren at W()t111lfed Knee. South 
Dakota. even though 1hc Sioux had 
surr~ndered peacefully the night 
before. Black Elk , a young Sioux who 
,urvived, summed up the feelings of 
his people. He wrote: ··something cl,c 
died there ... A people's dream died 
there. II was a beau1 iful dream." By 
1900. virtually all Nati ve Americans 
had been moved to re,erva1 ions. 
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Resentment grew among the various Native 
American nations as the U.S. government 
repeated ly broKe land treaties. some Native 
Americans chose to fight bacK during what 
are now called The Indian wars. The Indian 
w ars were fought mostly on the Great Plains 
and In the Southwest. Perhaps the greatest 
Native American victory was won at Llttle Big 
Horn In Montana. Here a combined force of 
Sioux. crow, Nez Perce, BlacKfoot. and 
Pawnee defeated the celebrated u.s. cavalry 
Brevet General George Armstrong Custer, 
Killlng the officer and all 264 soldiers In his 7th 
cavalry. Many historians believe the deaths at 
Custer's Last stand fueled the slaughter of 
Native Americans at wounded Knee. 
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The Trail of Tears 
The Cherokees lived and fam1ed for hundrecl~ of years on 
land in northern Georgia. They wrote I heir own cons1itu
tio11 in 1827, based on 1hc U.S. Constin1tion. and declared 
thal their territory was an independenl nation. However, lhe 
s1a1c of Georgia would not recognize their independence. II 
wanted io give the land 10 whi tes in a louery. 

President Andrew Jackson decided 10 move the 
Cherokees t.o reservations in the West. Ln I 830. Congress 
passed the /11dia11 Removal Act, which gave lhe govcm
lll<!nl 1he right 10 move the Indians. The Choctaw, of 
Mi,;issippi and 1h.: Creeks and Chickasaw~ of Alabama 
and Louisiana were moved 10 Oklahoma during lhe wimcrs 
of 1831 and I 832. Many died along 1he way or cold, 
dise:11,c. and ~tarv.11ion. 

John Ross. 1he Cherokee leader. 1ruveled 10 Washing1on 
to ask the Supreme Court to allow his people to keep lheir 
land. The Court ruled in favor of the Cherokees. bul the 
President ignored its dec ision. He ordered the Cherolees 10 
rnove. A group of Cherokees signed a treaty agreeing to 
give up 1heir lamk hut other Cherokees said 1ha1 they did 
nol repn:sent 1he whole tribe. Bui in the spring of 1838, 
Georgia troop, forced the Cherokees into camps, which 
were dirty and did not have enough food and water. i\bou1 
2,000 Cherokee/< died. 

ln the fal l of 1838. the move began. fl was over 800 
mile, to Oklahoma. and disease and bitter cold 100k 1he 
lives of another 2,000 Cherokees. By 1he time they reached 
their new home. one-fourth of the Cherokee nation 
had died. Thai is why 1hc journey became known as the 
Trail o/Tears. 

Catharine Beecher worl.ecl throughou1 lhe I ~.,IQ:, 10 improve the lives of women anti children. She urged 
women factory worl.ers IO move we,1 to 1e,1ch pioneer children. She helieved 1har teaching would improve 
women's status in society. Iler ,i,1er wa~ H arriet Beecher Stowe (see page 55). 

Frontiersman Daniel Boone hecame famous for his hunting and sharpshooting sl.ills. Ln 1775. he and some 
companions led the way for future setrlers ro Kentucky. They hacked ou1 the Wilderness Road and founded 
a scll lemenl in Ken11tcky called Aoonesborough. 

A Shawnee chief, Tecumseh, a11d his brother. Te11skwatawa, tried 10 unite Native Americans 10 preserve 
their cu lture. Tecum,ch led warriors in the bloody uprising al P~llen Timbers in 1794. an early victory in 
what came 10 be cal led 1hc Indian Wars. In 1808. Tecumseh and Tcnskwat,iwa founded a village cal led 
Prophetstown in the Lntliana Territory. 
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A NATION DIVIDED 
( 1820-1865) 

The Slavery Debate 
The 1800s were a Lime of growth and succes, for the United State,. Yet tl1e 
North and U1e South were very different. The South was made up of farms and 
plantations, where much of the work was done by slaves. The North was an 
area of smal l farms and factories, where 1here were no slave,. As new states 
entered the Union. the No1tb and South argued over whether 1hey would be 
slave states or free states. By the late 1850s. it was clear that the di~agreement 
over slavery would noi be resolved peacefully. 

The Abolitionist Movement 
Around the 1830s, people known as abolilio11ists began to spea~ out again, , 
slavery. The abolitionists wanted 10 free slaves, and abolish (end) sl:tvcry. 
They fell thal slavery was wrong-that no person had the right 10 "own·• 
another human being. They also argued that slavery was against the Jemocnilic 
principles upon which the nation was fou nded. They pointed out that the 
Declaration of Independence stated that "all men are created equal .. and that al l 
men are entitled LO .. life. liberty, and the pursuit of happiness:· Abolitic,nisl!> 
said .. llll men·• included slaves. 

Some important abol i1 ionis1s spread U1cir ideas through newspaper~. Samuel 
Comish published Freedom '.f ./011mal and William Lloyd Garrison published 
The Libera,01: Ganison and other abolitionists also formed the Natimwl 
Antislavery Society in 1833. Mnny of its members traveled chroughoul the 
country speaking agai11s1 slavery. 
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The Underground Railroad 

Aboli1ionis1S he lped rescue thousands of s laves through the UT1dergro1111d 
Railroad. This was a system of helping s laves escape from the South in to free 
,!ates or Canada. The "railroad" was really a ne1work of homes and farms 
where escaped s laves could go for help or shelter. Code words were used for 
secrecy. A "~talion" was a hiding place; a "condurtor" wa, 1he person who 
guided the slaves 10 freedom. The Underground Railroad followed a number of 
rou1es. but the most heavily traveled one went through Ohio. Indiana. and 
wes1em Pennsylvania. 

lame ,eoile in t~e A~olitionist Movement 
--·-

Lucretia Mott 

Jol,11 Brown was a whi1c abolition
ist who organi1ed an attack on the 
Federal arsenal at Harpers Ferry. 
Virginia. in 1859. He planned to 
distribute the gum, Mored there to 
local slaves and sta11 a revolt 
across the South. He wiL~ captured 
and hanged. 

Lucretia Coffin Mott was a 
Philadelphia Quaker minister. She 
helped organize 1he NmioMI Anti
Slavery Snciety along with William 
Uoyd Garrison. Mott became one 
of the society's most famous speak
ers. She was also a leader in the 
;truggle for women's right to vote 
1sec p. 92). 

An abolitionist who wa, born a 
slal'e in Maryland in 1817. 
Frederick Douglass escaped 10 
New York in 1838 and ,culed in 

Harriet Beecher stowe 

Mas~achu.~cm. He was a talented 
speaker who founded The North 
S1a1: one of the lir, t African
American abolition ist newspaper,. 
Douglas wro1e in 1870, "the sim
plest truths often meet the sternest 
resistance and are slowest in 
getting gen.-ral accep1ance." 

Harriet Beecher Stowe. a 1eacher 
and the wife of a minister. wn>te 
the novel Uncle Tom'.~ Cabin in 
1852. It is abou t a cruel s lave
holder named Simon Legree who 
whipped Tom. a s lave, so badly 
that he died . The book became a 
best-seller and convinced many 
people 1hm s lavery should end. 

Umil she wa, about thiny years 
old, Sojoumer Truth was a slave 
in New York. When all the slaves 
in New York w11.: were freed in 

1827, she 1raveled the couot ry 
speaking aga inst slavery. Once, 
when a man told her that he did not 
care about her speeches any more 
than he cared about a flea bile. she 
replied. ··Maybe not. bm the Lord 
will in' . I' ll keep you scratchin ' ." 

When Harriet T11bmn11 was 1wen
ty-eigh t years olcJ. she ran away 
from n Maryland plantation where 
she was a slave. She became one 
of the most famous conductors on 
1hc U11dergrou11d Railroad, 
guiding more IJiao 300 slaves to 
freedom. S la vcholders offered a 
reward of forty thousand dollars 
for her capture. Tubman said, "On 
my Underground RJ!jJroad I never 
run my train off the 1rack and I 
have never lost a passenger.'' 
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The Missouri compromise and 
The compromise of 1820 
The plantations that grew rice. collon. sugar, and other crops in the South depended on Lhc 
work of slaves. To make sure that slavery would con1inue. 1he S<>uth demanded that it he 
allowed in new western states entering the Union. 

When the Missouri Territory applied for admission 10 the Union in 18 19. it appl ied as a 
slave state. Missouri';, admis,ion would give lhe South control of the Senate. since there 
would he twelve slave slates to eleven free states. Northern congrcss111cn opposed admiuing 
another slave state. TI1ey proposed that Congress abolish slavery in Missouri. This sci off a 
bilter argumenL between Northerner:.. and Southerners in Congress. 

Senator Henry Clay of Kentucky wa, called the Great Compromi,.:r (a compromise i, a 
way of settling a disag.reeme111 hy getting each s,dc to sclllc for less 1han it wants). I le 
worked out a solu1 ion thm kept the number of slnvc states equal tu th<' number or fn.:c ~1J lcs. 

The Missouri compromise 

1 Missouri entered the union as a slave state. 

2 Maine entered the Union as a free state. 

3 Except in Missouri, slavery w as banned in all other territories gained 
In the Louisiana Purchase north of Missouri's southern border. 
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The compromise of 1850 
In 1850. Congress hatl 10 tlccitle if California would join 1he Union a~ a rrcc or 
.1lave stale. ii also had IO dec idl! whether the re,1. of 1hc 11: rriwry won in the 
Mexican War (seep. 48) would he free or 110 1. Once again. Henry Clay , 1he Gn:al 
Compromi~er (~ee p. 56) along wi1h Senawr Step/ten 1\. Douglas ,1 f' Illinois and Senator 
Daniel Webster of Ma;.~itchus~11,. ca,n e up wi1h a compromhe. 

The Compromise of 1850 

1 California entered the Union as a free state. 

2The rest of the Mexican territory was divided into New Mexico and 
Utah. Each state could decide whether to be a slave state or free 
state. Texas gave up part of its territory to create New Mexico. 

3 It was now against the law to buy and sell slaves in Washington, D.C., 
but not to own slaves. 

4 The Fugitive Slave Act made it legal for slave owners to go after and 
capture runaway slaves who had escaped to the North. 

1 
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The Dred Scott Decision 
In 1857, there was an important national debate over s luvery. Drrd Scott and 
his wife. Harriet. were ~laves from Missouri who had 1110, ed with their ma,
ter's family lo the free slate of Il linois. Later. they al l moved bad, to Mb:.ouri, 
a slave slate. Scoll wen! Lo court Lo sue for his freedom. Sn111 dmmed that hav
ing lived in a free stale made him free. The case went bcforL~ Lhc Supreme 
Coun. Abolitionists (seep. 54) p:1id Scoll\ legal fe.:,. anu leading abolitioniM 
lawyers argued his case. They wanted to tcsl the legal bounds of , Iavef). and 
they were disappointed. 

The Supreme Coun ruled that Scoll could not sue for his freedom because 
he wm, property. not a ci tizen. Chief Justice Roger Taney wrote that Scoll had 
"no rights which any while man was bound to respect." 

MoM Southerners were pleased with the decision. Nonhcrn ant i-s lavery 
group, were enraged. 

The Lincoln-Douglas Debates (1858> 
In the 1858 U.S. Senate race. Republican Abraham Li11cof11 of l llinois r;in 
against Democratic Senator Stephen A. Douglas. who was up for n:-clec1ion. 
Lincoln was unknown. On the night he received 1he Rcpuhlican nomination. 
Lincoln gave a speech in suppon o f the Union. In it he ,aid."/\ house tlividccl 
again,t itself cannot stand. I believe that this government cannot la,t a, long as 
America is hair slave and half free." He then cha llenged the pro-slavery 
Douglas 10 a scricb of seven debates. (In ll debate. two sides argue for or 
against an issue.) The debates between Lincoln and Dougla~ dn::w large crowd~ 
ai1d national allcntion. AJthough Lincoln lo~I the Senate race. hiN performances 
made him famous throughout the nation. He narrowly defeated Douglas to 
become Presid.:nt lwo years later. 

Lincoln at the podium during the 
Llncoln-oougtas debates 



THE CIVIL WAR 
(1861-1865) 

Battlelines 
A cfri/ war is a war hetween tliffer.:m group, or people or the ,a111e nation. 
The American Civil War wa, rough! hetween 1he Nor1h and the South. It wm, 
lriggercd by the election of Republican President ;Ibraham Li11coln in 1860. 
Lincoln wanted w keep 1he l Inion togl!thcr .iml wend Ille ~preatl or 
slavery to new , tatcs. 

Secession 
After Lincoln wa, elected. ,uuthern ,tales began to secl'de from . or leave. 
the Union. Eleven slave states formecl their own gove;:rnmcnt. callccl the 
Coufedemcy. They dcctcd Jefferson Va vi.~ a~ th,·ir pre, ident. 

Border states 
Some , lave statc,- Missouri. J,.'entucky. and Maryla11d- did 1101 secede. 
although 1111:y conLi nueu 10 have , lave.,. The wc; 1<:rn par, of Virginia opposed 
slavery. When Virginia seceded. 1hc , 1atc was rcorgani&d, and the wcswrn 
portion became West Virginia . These rour ,1:111.:s arc oflcn t:al lcu border states. 
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The End of Slavery 
More than 600.000 Americans died in the Civil War. more than in any other 
U.S. war b<:fore or since. The Confederate defeat led to the end of slavery 
throughout the Uni ted States and restored the Union, although much of the 
South was destroyed. 

Causes of the Civil war 

1 Slavery. Although most southerners did not own slaves, 
and most Northerners were not abolitionist s, slavery was 
at the heart of most major issues dividing the North and 
the south. 

2 ways of life. In both the North and the south, most people 
lived on small farms. But in the North, there were several 
large cities where many people worked in factories. In the 
south there were many plantations worked by slaves. 

3 Free labor vs. slave labor. The Northern economy was 
based on free laborers who could work where they chose 
and received a wage. The southern economy was based 
on slave laborers who were not free to leave and received 
food and lodging but no wages. 

4 states· rights. The North thought that no state had a right 
to leave the Union, or secede. The south argued that a 
state could leave the Union if It voted to do so. 

PrcsideDt 
Vice President 
Secretary of Stute 
Secretary of War 
Secretary of Treasury 
Attorney Gener.ii 
Secretary of Navy 
Postmaster General 
Capiial 

Jefferson Davis (Missi,s ippi) 
Alexander Hamilton Stephen, (Georgia} 
Robert Toombs (Georgia) 
Leroy Pope Walker (Alabama) 
Christopher Memminger (South Carolina) 
Judah P. Benjamin (Louis iana) 
Stephen Mallory (Florida) 
John H. Reagan (Texa,) 
Montgomery, Alabama: then Richmond. Virginia 
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Chronology of the Civil war 

18>1 1ai2 
March 4 Abraham Lincoln Inaugurated September Battle of Antietam 

as President 16·17 (Sharpsburg!, Maryland 

APrll 12 Clvll war begins when September 23 President Lincoln Issues 
Confederates attack Fort preliminary Emancipation 
Sumter, south Carolina Proclamation freeing slaves 

in south as of January 1, 1863 
July 21 First Battle of Bull Run, 

Virginia. also called First Oecember13 Battle of Fredericksburg, 
Manassas Virginia 

18>3 
February 16 Battle at Fort Donelson, January 1 President Lincoln Issues 

Tennessee Emancipation Proclamation 

llarch 9 Naval battle between Union May2•4 Battle of Chancellorsville, 
Monitor and confederate Virginia 
Merrimac in the Atlantic 
ocean. Merrimac withdraws July 1·3 Battle of cettysburg, 

Pennsylvania; union victory 
,APrll 6-7 Battle of Shlloh, Tennessee marks turning point in the war 

APrll 25 Union Admiral David c. July4 union forces win siege of 
Farragut captures New Vicksburg, Mississippi 
Orteans, Louisiana 

September Battle of Chickamauga, 
May 31· Battle of Fair Oaks <Seven 19-20 ceorgia 
June1 Pinesi. Virginia 

November19 President Lincoln delivers 
cettysburg Address to 

JUne 25· seven Days' Battles, dedicate battlefield 
JUIY1 Maryland and Virginia 

November Battle of Chattanooga, 
23-25 Tennessee 
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Gen. Grant becomes General• 
in-Chief of Union armies 

Battle of the Wilderness, 
Virginia 

Battle of Spotsylvania, 
Virginia, court House 

Battle of Petersburg, 
Virginia 

Confederate raid under Gen. 
Jubal Early almost reaches 
Washington 

Battle of the crater, 
Petersburg, Virginia 

Naval battle of Mobile Bay, 
Alabama 

Gen. William T. Sherman 
occupies Atlanta. Georgia 

Abraham Lincoln re-elected 
President 

Sherman begins his March 
to the Sea 

Battle of Nashville, Tennessee 

Sherman occupies savannah, 
Georgia 

1Si5 
February 6 

March25 

Aprll 2 

Aprll9 

Aprll 14 

Aprtl 26 

May4 

Gen. Robert E. Lee becomes 
General-in-Chief of 
Confederate armies 

Confederate attempt to 
break out of Petersburg, 
Virginia, falls 

confederates retreat from 
Richmond, Virginia 

Gen. Lee surrenders to Gen. 
Grant at Appomattox court 
House 

President Lincoln assassinated 

Presidential assassin John 
Wilkes Booth shot and killed 

Last confederate army 
surrenders 
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Advantages of the 
North 

1 About 10 million more people - 22 
million compared with 9 million free 
and 3.5 million slaves in the south 

2More factories to produce guns, 
uniforms, military supplies 

3 Navy and merchant marine 

4Rail system twice as large as the 
south's to move troops and supplies 

SMost of the banks and cash in the 
United States 

► Total 1/t•ath.,: 620,()(J(/ 
l'11io11 deoths: .lfitl,()(/1/ 
Co11Jt•dt•rlll<! tle11lh;: 2MJ,()IJO 

Advantages of the 
South 

1 Better military leaders 

2Most of the war fought in the south 
on familiar terrain 

3 More skilled horsemen and riflemen 



, • Clara Barton 
' l ""r.., . ,., .. \ .. 

Ulysses s. Grant 

Robert E. Lee 

Known a, Lhc "Angel of the Ba11letid<ls." Clara /Jano11 
orgnni,.ed the nursing of wounded Union troops 
1hroughou1 the Civil War. In 188 1. she founcll.!d the 
American Red Cross. 

U(ysses S. Grant was the sixth general to hea<l the Union 
fore~,. He wa, a graduate of the U.S. Military Academy at 
We,1 Point but 1101 a model soldier. Grant ncvcrtheleS& was 
a bril liant military leader and a stubborn fighter. He was 
later ekcted Pres ident for two terms. 

The general of the Confedermc forces. Robert E. lee, was 
u gratluate of West Point Mi litary Academy and a hero of 
the Mexican War (sec p. 48). Lincoln offered him com
mand ol"lhe Union force,. but Lee refused. Although Lee 
disapproved of bolh ,la ve ry and ~ecc:ssion. he could not 
hring himself 10 tight again,t hi~ fellow Southerners, 

Mary S. Peake was ll free African American who set 
up a school in Hampton. Virginia. in 1861. Her school 
w:1, lor former s lave~ who fell behind Union lines as 
the army advanced. 

Robert Slww was a 
Union officer from a 
wealthy abnl it ionist 
fami ly in Ma.,sachusells. 
He wai. commander of 
the Mm,;achuscn, 541]1 
Regiment. one or the 
first African-American 
units 10 serve in the Civil 
War. In I 863. he was 
1-..il led in thi:: Baille of 
Fon Wagner. 

Robert Smalls was an African-American ~eaman who was 
forc~d to serve on the P/011/er, a Confederate gunboat. He 
and the crew took over the boat and escaped tht: Confed
erntc,, then sai led the bont to the Union blockade, where 
he: ,urrcndcrcd it. His daring feat wa, widely publicized. I 
~nd Congres, voted to give him a large reward. 

Al th.: L,utbrcak of the war. Sally Tompkins opened a hos
pitul in Richmond. Virgin ia. which earned an 
OLllstanding record for saving the lives of wounded 
Confederate soldiers. Conf'eclernte President Jefferso11 
Vm1is pre~ented her with the commission of captain in 
the army. 
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RECONSTRUCTION 
AND THE BIRTH OF 

CIVIL RIGHTS 
(1865-1877) 

i ~~~,~~~~c~,~~~~~'~'"""'" 
During this period, the nat ion raced the problems of rebuilding the South and 
reuniting the states. President, Abraham U11col11 and Andrew J11huso11 want
ed 10 be gent le on former Confederates. However. many of lhe southern states 
began passing law, that look freedom from African Americans. Co11gress 
wanted the South lo accept the encl or slavery. Led by a grour know11 a., the 
Radical Republica11s. Congress wanted to make sure that freed slave, were 
safe and that they could make a living and be fu ll c itizens. 

Historians divide Recon~lrttction into two stages. The first. from 1865 10 
1866, wa., controlled by the Presidents. The second. from 1866 to 1877, was 
controlled by Congrc,, anti is caJlcd Radical Reco11structio11 . 

Al'ldrtw Johnson 
suoceeds Liflcot.i 
HPftsldol'll 

The 13th Amtoo:m11nt 
lrees 1h11 s.lavl!S 

-1865 

Fmdrnon's Bureau 
tSl~lshes sthools 
lo« POOi African 
1\m11ncan5 :mcl 
whlll!S WI IM South 

CMI RJgll1$ A<1$ 
protect Afr!Qfl 
An111dcaos hom 
u11f31r laws 

1866 

IW!Jse ol 
Rf.pre:sentatl'l8S 
voles 10 llwi>eac:n 
Prt!lidr.:nl JDl'll~on 

1863 

Ulysse'! S GraM 
be<:0111os Preslckmt 

·11 ·1 . 1 . . ; . 

1869 

The 15th Aln!'"ldml'rlt 
Of'.'tsAlnca~ 
Amencan meo tilt 
voto 

1\11 Contcde,ate s1.a1cs 
re.ldmmed to 1he 
~,,on 

1870 

Rutherford B Hayes 
1>eoomes PtcSldeM 

ReconstructJOn enos 

1877 



The Presidential Plan 
In March 1865. President Abraham Li11co/11 signt:d a law passed by Congres, that created the 
Freedmen's 811rea11 . TL~ purpose was to feed bOLh blacks and whiles in the Somh, to help former 
,lnve, find jobs. and IO prmci:t them from discrimination. 

After Lincoln was assa,sinatctl. his vice president. 1\11drew Joh11s011. a Democrat from 
Tennessee, became President. He disagreed with Republicans in Congress about how 10 bring the 
Confetlerutc state, back in to the Union and how to treat their leaders. John,011 pardoned most 
sou1hemer~ including Confedcnuc orticials and army officers. These pardons permi11ecl fom1cr 
Confederates to vote and hold ortice. Johnson even pardoned Alexander Stephens , the 
Confederate vice presiden t. ~o 1h~1 he could serve in Congress. 

In 1865. four former Confederate gcncrnLs. s ix Conrcclerate cabinet members. and ti l'ty-cight 
Confederate congres,men. a, wdl u:, Stephen,. had been elected U.S. Representatives. Radical 
Republicans did not like thi, . Congres:. sel up a commillcc to decide if 1he,e members should be 
seated. 

Black Codes 
Although ,lavery wa., abo lished in 1865. African Ameri<.:ans were not given full rights as 
citizens. Southern , ta1cs pa,scd laws to keep former slaves from: vot ing, 1e,Lifying against whites 
in coun. serving on ju1ic,, and joining the mi litia (,,late army forces), These laws were known as 
bill ck codes. 

Radical Reconstruction 
In order to re-enter the Uniou. Congress required c:ach SuuLhern stale to ratify the 14th 
Amendment. Only Tennessee did. Congre,, divided the 
South-<:xccpt Tennessee-into rive mil itary 
districts. An army general and federal troop, 
were ~ent tu each district. Southern ~1a1es 
were required 10 hold conventions with both 
black and while delcgmcs to rewrite their 
state consti tutions. 

Carpetbaggers and 
scalawags 

Ar1cr the war. many Ntmhcrncrs moved 
to the South. Some were missionaries and 
teachers who went to help lhc former 
<laves and suffering fanners. Others 
w~nl to 1al.e advantage of the disorder. 
These people were called carpetbag
gers because many carried ~uitcases 
made of carpel material. 

Southern Democrats used lhe word 
scalawag, me,ming ra,cal. tn refer to 
Southern whiles who ~uppo,1cd the 
Radical Republican~ during Recon,truction. 
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Reconstruction Amendments and Laws 
Led by Representative Thaddeus S teve11~· of Pennsylvania and Senator 
Charles Sumner of Massachusells. Congress passed three amendments to the 
Constitution and several laws abou t the treatment of former slaves. 

Reconstruction Legislation 

1 The 13th Amendment freed the slaves <passed February 1865; ratified in 
December 1865>. 

2 The Freedmen's Bureau (18661 was established by law. 

3 The Civil Rights Act of 1866 declared that all persons born in the United 
States were citizens. 

4 The 14th Amendment made all former slaves U.S. citizens <passed June 
1866; ratified July 18681. 

5 The 15th Amendment gave African-American men the right to vote 
<passed February 1869; ratified March 18701. 

6 Force Acts of 1870 and 1871 !Ku Klux Klan Acts> protected African 
Americans from acts of terrorism. 

7 The Civil Rights Act of 1875 was aimed at ending Jim crow laws <see p. 691. 
It was overturned by the Supreme court in 1883. 

8 The Compromise of 1877 settled an undecided Presidential election and 
ended Reconstruction. In return for making Republican Rutherford B. 
Hayes President, Southern Democrats w ere promised that federal troops 
would be removed from the south. Democrat Samuel Tilden lost the 
election. He had enough popular votes to win but not enough electoral 
votes <see p. 1191. 



African American Officeholders 
Between 1869 and 1876. fourteen black men were e lected to the House of 
Representutives. Two others. Hiram R. Revelr and Blanche K. Bruce. were 
elccte<l to the Senate. Some or these men had been horn s laves. Others had 
been born free. and severa.l had attended college. During Reconsu·uction. more 
than 600 African Americans served in state legislatures. 

The Ku Klux Klan 
The Ku Klux Klan was formed in Pulaski. Tennes,ee, in 1866 by a group o f 
Confederate veterans who cla imed to be the ghost~ of Confederate so ldiers. 
The Klan was a secret soc iety. which appeared in public dressed in whi te robes 
and hoods that covered memhcn, · faces. The Klan bel ieved in the supremacy 
of the white race and tried to terrorize African A mcrican, and carpe tbaggers 
and scalawags who supponed them. To keep African Americans from voting. 
Llie Klan burned their homes and lynched (hangeu l them. By 1867. there were 
local units of the Klan in .:wry s1m c from Virginia 10 Texas. 

Jim crow Laws 
Jim Crow laws were passed hy southcm states to legaliz.~ segregation. They 
created separate areas for blacks and whiles in public waiting rooms, restau
rants. schools, and hospitals. The name J im Crow come~ from a popular 
minstrel song. J11111p, Jim Cm11·. Mi11.~trels were usua lly white people who put 
black paint on their faces. They sang and danced and ilCted happy-go-lucky. 
There were Jim Crow laws unt il the 1960s in many places of the United States. 

Samuel Clemens. better known 
by his penname Mark TWaln, was a 
harsh but humorous critic of U.S. 
society and government. His 
masterpiece, The Adventures of 
Huckteberrv Finn 118841, attacks the 
slave system that tor years was a 
way of life in the south. Clemens 
also criticized Jim Crow laws and 
the acts of the state and federal 
governments that he found 
"undemocratic: 
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The Impeachment of 
Andrew Johnson 

Congrc,, and President 
A 11(/ri!w .lol 111so11 fough1 
hi11erl y over Recon, 1ruc1ion. 
Congress passed laws and 
lhe President vetoed (said no 
lo) 1h,·111. Most of lhe law, 
were passed over hi, vc1ocs. 

I 11 186 7. C ongres, r ,1ssed 
the Te1111re nf O.{fice Act. h 
pre, ented l'residc111 
Johnson from rcmm ing 
govcrnmcm oniciab 
"11hout the cons..:nt of 
('nngrcss. Jol111sn11 said 
the Cnn, 1icu1in11 did nol 
give Congress rhe nglu 
le> pa~, s11ch a law. Tn 
1e,1 1he luw, Johnson 
removed Secret,iry o f 
War Edwin M. Sta11/1111 
from offii.:e. Next. th,• 

H ou,c of Rcprese11 tali vc, 
charfcd the President 

with ·•high crime, and 
m isdemeanors"· and voted 10 

impeach him. l mpead1111e11/ 
i, an imlictmenl. or charge. 
of a high govt.' rnm~nt 
official for :1 c rime 
(see p. 119). 

The Senme held .i I ria I 
and heard the evidence in 
,pring 1868. hut John ~on·~ 
opponcnrs did not l1avc rhc 
two-thi rds majority nccc.Jcd 
to convict hi111. Johnson 
,crvcd out hi, tcrn1 as 
Pres ident. 



I The Birth of the 
Civil Rights Movement 

Arter Reconstruction (see pp. 66-70). African American~ were still badly trcat
~d. Blacks and whi les were .rn,:regated (kepi scparu1e) in public places. Fonner 
slaves often worked as sharecroppers. They li ved on and farmed lanu owned 
by someone else and were given back a share of the crops in rclllm. Elsewhere. 
Al'rican American, got the lowc,1 paying _jobs and had little opportllnity to 
move up. 

Black leaders did not alw;1y, agree on how 10 <lcal wi1 h 1his inequal it y. 
The very popular African-/\,m!ric.m leader Booker 1: Washington believed 
lhat learning how to make a li ving wn, the first , tcp toward equality. He found
ed T11skegee Institute , an indu,trial ,chool for A l'rican American~ 
in Alabama. 

IV.E.B. D11Bois, 1he lin-1 African American LO receive a doctoral degree 
from Harvard Un ivers ity. ,aid that withou1 equal rigliLJ,, making a living was 
meaningless. He he lped fllund the Na1io11t1/ Association for the Ad1•a11ceme11t 
of Colored People tNAACPJ in 1909. It, memb.:r, inc luded both blacks and 
whites. The NAACP became a major force for civ il righ1s for African 
Americans throughoul the 1wentie1h century. 

Blanche K. Bruce was tho.: lir;t 
African-American scnalor to 
serve a fu ll term in 1hc Senate 
(from 1875 10 I t!8 I ). He rcprc
scme<l Mis~is~ippi. Br11cc was 
born a sla1•e in Virginia, escaped 
IO the North. and auended 
Oberlin College in Ohio. When 
his political career wa, over, he 
became a planter in Mi:,~is~ippi . 

Thaddeus Ste,,ens wa, a whi te 
aboli1ionist Represcn1a1ive from 
Pennsylvania. He studied law at 
Dartmouth College. A ner 1he 
C ivi l \,Var ended. he pushed ror 
more right, for African 
Ameril':ills. Under his leader
,hip. Cnngrcs, passed the l-41h 
Amen<l111c·111 (,cc pp. I '.!0-121 ). 

Born in I869. /da 8. Wells wus 
an Afric;m Ame1ican from the 
South who led a movcmenl 10 

educate the American publ ic 
about I ynch i ngs and 10 make 
sure people were punished for 
them. She ed ited and published 
a newspaper, 71,e Memphis 
Free Spe,•ch, as wel l as many 
pamphle1s. 
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INDUSTRIALIZATION 
(1850-1900) 

Industrial 
Revolution 
Before the Civil war 
ln the early 1800,, manufacturing products changed from handmade lo 
machine-made. This period is cal led che First Industrial Revu/11tio11. It 
changed small bu~inesses into huge manufacturing companies. 

Almost al l U.S. industry was in the North before the Civil War. Many 
Nonherners worked in factories. These factories had large machine, tha l 
produced clothes, guns, or farm tools much fastcr than indiv idual worker, 
could. Southerners continued lo farm for a living. The abi lity 10 make rmxluc1s 
quickly by machine was a major advantage for 1he North in tht: Civil War. 

After the Civil war 
A much more powerful Second /nd11slrial Revol11tio11 took place afccr chc 
Civi l War. The economy of 1he entire nat ion began 10 1110\'C away from fanning 
toward industry. Companies began 10 get much larger and produo.:tion was 
greatly increa,ed. Because of indw,try. the nation's wealth grew hy livc-and
one-half times becween 1860 and 1900. Americans moved from rura l area, to 
citie.~ to tnke jobs in raclorie~. Immigrants (sec pp. 78-79) coming into Lhe 
United Siates from all over the world also found factory jub,. 

US buy, 
Alcuka hon, 
Russia fo1 
$72 m!l!lon 

1867 

1r.insconunental Jllhn O Al<:nnl)ilr 
Ril!IIO.td 101ns Roclmletlar Graltam &en 
ust 11M \J'e!J IOUl'OS StJndanl if'lvtll'l~ 

CO..t\itS Oll Comp:my klel}OO!le 

1869 1870 1876 

fllOOUl'I" 
Edr!:on wivenl!i 
tilttlllc IIQhl 
bolb 

1879 

A,n.•ncan 
fi!ch-rr1111on ot 
I.JllwH(Art) 
IOunOOd 

1886 

Sherm;1n Anl1 
truss At1 1mi1~ 

ritonooohes 

1890 

I he S00111Sh 
Amnrie.,n Wi'II 
OCtJ!nS 
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Effects of the Industrial Revolution 
Positive Effects 

More Jobs and opportunities were created. 

inventions, like the railroad and the electric light bUlb, made life 
more comfOrtable. 

Negative Effects 

• Only a few people got wealthy-often at the expense of workers. 

• Living and working conditions in the industrial cities were often 
poor and unhealthy. 

Scottish Inventor James watt worked as a mathematical Instrument maker 
at the university of Glasgow when he became interested In Improving the 
steam engine. By 1769, he patented his new steam engine designs and, by 
the mid-1780s, put his Idea Into production. 

In watt's reciprocating steam engine, steam pushed a piston to and fro. The 
engine worked very efficiently and could be used to run large machines 
created for a variety of different jobs. These large machines replaced the 
work of humans to usher In the Industrial Revolution. 
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Robber Barons and 
Monopolies 
During the rise of indus try. business owner, tried 10 create 11u11111polies t>y 
buying up all lhc companies that competed wi th their own. By doing thi~. a 
company would increase its profits. Customers had 10 pay the higher price, 
because the products wercn·1 avai lable from ,my other manufacturt"rs. 

Robber barons were big bus inessmen of the late 18()(1'. They became 
very weallhy by driving ;mall companies out of businc,,. They charged 
high prices. took advnnwge of workt:rs, and bribed government oflicials. 
On the other hand, they provided better service,. improvt'd the qua lity of 
their products, and built up the nation·s industrie,. 

Often the governmem helped big business get around the law. Some 
governmem of'licials ugreed to help the robber baron, bt!cau,e they thought 
that industrialization was good for lhc coun try. Other.; were dishonest and 
Look bribes 10 pass laws that were favorable 10 big business. In hoth cm,cs. 
the governmem sided witl1 the interests of big business instead or with lhc 
average worker. 

SIC BUSINESSMEN OF THE LATE 1800S AND THEIR INDUSTRIES 

Cornelius vanderbllt Rallroads 

John o. Rockefeller OIi 

Andrew camegle Steel 

Oustavus Swift Meat packing 

Philip D. Armour Meat packing 

Charles A. Pillsbury Flour mllllng 

James e. Duke Cigarette manutacturtng 

Andrew w. Mellon Aluminum 

► When a business gets rid 11.f all it~ competitors, it'"'' a monopoly. n hen rn111pa11ie1 
are joi11ed to limit c·ompt•liti1111 i11 au itlllw.try, f/,c•r fi>r111 11 fru\t. 



The Rise of Labor 
Aw1io11 i, a group of w11r~er, ,, ho .ioin together 10 hargain with the owners or 
companies. Mnnagement repre,en ts the owners' inh!r~:-1. Th<! purpo,c of a 
union is lo give workers g reater inllue11cc o,er m.inagemcnt. Because groups 
of workers acting together havc more rower to win thdr demands than one 
individual, printers. stonccull.:r,. rnachin i,h. a11d other, hud formed craft 
unions by the 1850,. 

The rbe of unions came alter the Ci,•i/ War (:,ce pp. 59-65 ). lndu, trics were 
e\panding. ;111d ncetkd more workers. There were ,evenly-nine union, in 
twenty ,1.11e, in 1863. By 186-1. there were 170. The li N importan t nation;i.l 
labor federation. or group or union:,. wa, formed in 1866. II was headed hy 
\l'illinm 1/. Sylvis. The federation favored reforms. ,uch a, the eight-hour 
workday and an enc.I to child laht>r. 

EARLY LABOR UNIONS 

Knights Of Labor ~Ible wor~crs who cut clothing in Philadelphia. 
Pennsylvania fonned :1 union 1n I 869. Their leader v,a, Uriah S. Stephens. He 
called hi~ organiLation the Noble Order of the Knigh ts o l Labor. Orig inally a 
,ecret organization, ii became a national fc<lcration in I 879. ll was the lir, l to 
form local unit,. or ,1sse111hlies, in different area, l<lr all workers. II had more 
lh:tn 700.000 member, in 1886. 

American Federation of Labor <AFLl Thi~ national labor i"edcra1ion 
wn,, rom1cd in I 886 in Columbus. Ohio. Its f irst prc,ide111 wa,-. 
Samuel Gompers. leader of the Cigar Maker,· Union. The AFL gave tht: 
uoions the right tn organize \'l>rl...:r, .irnund a spct" itic joh or craft. II developed 
collec1ive bargaining practice, and wm, , 1rcng1hc11cd when the Notio11al L<,bor 
Re/alio11s Acr pas,ecl in 193:i (,cc p. 76). 

Industrial Workers of t he World UWWl The 1ww wa, rounded by 
l£uge11e V. Debs, William D. (Big Bill) Hnyw()od, Da11iel DeLeo11. ,111d t11hcr, 
in 1905. Its members were nitknamcd the Wobblit•s. Th<· main purpo,e o r the 
Wobblies was lo ovcnhrnw capitalism ( the ,y,tem whcrc indiv idual,. 11011hc 
govcmmelll. own most husincsscs and factories. and worker~ earn a wage). 
They favored ,trike, and othcr ac1ions over collective bargain ing. Other unions 
opposed the Wobblies. and they eventually brol..e up 

congress of Industrial organizations <CIOl The c 10 wa., foumle<l in 
W:ll>hi11gton. D.C.. in l 9J5 hy .John L Lewis, head of thc United Mine 

J 1 1 Worker, lt:, purpose was to 
w '--" I represent all worker, of one 

int.lu,-tr} in a ,inglc trade 
union. Before the CTO. on<! 
indu,try. ~uch as ,teel. migh1 
have 1wcmy or more craft 
union, represented in ii , ingk 
ractory. The AFL and the C IO 
merged in 1955. George 
Meany wa, named the tirst 
prcsidc111 o f the combined 

John L. Lewis nrg;,ni,mions. 

Arbitration An agreement 
by labor and management 
to allow a third person to 
settle disputes 

union shop A workplace 
where workers must Join 
a union after being hired. 

collective bargaining 
Where union representa · 
ttves negotiate with man
agement In the Interests 
of union workers. 

Crlevance A complatnt 
about wages, schedules. 
or other matters by tabor 
against management. 

Lockout An employer's 
refusal to let employees 
into the worKptace 
unless they accept 
management's terms. 

Mediate To step In to 
settle a dispute. 

Negotiate To discuss how 
much of something, such 
as work. will be exchanged 
For something else, such 
as wages or benefits. 

Pickets Union workers 
who stand outside a 
workplace to discourage 
the publlc From doing 
business with the 
company and ot:J1er work· 
ers from working there. 

Strike or walkout A 
refusal to work In order 
to get certain benefits or 
agreements from 
management. 

Strikebreaker A person 
hired by an employer to 
do the work Of an 
employee who ts on 
strike. 
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i ~!~:~,,~~!l~a~,~~~~,~~<0lwid, 
relations be1 ween labor ai1d management. 

Labor Legislation 

• Erdman Act I 1898): Provided arbitration and mediation to 
settle disputes between unions and employers. 

• Adamson Act 119161: Established an eight-hour day for workers 
on interstate railroads. 

• National Labor Relations Act <Wagner Actl 119351: Guaranteed 
workers the right to organize and bargain collectively. 

• Labor-Management Relations Act <Taft-Hartley Act of 19471: 
Restricted strikes that endangered the nation's safety, health, 
or welfare. 

E 
LT 
Busting 

Theodore Roose11elt became 1he 26th President aflcr 
William McKinley was !L~sassina1ed in I t) Q l. 

Roosevelt said that he wan1ed 10 give everyone 
- se ller and consumer - a •·,guare deal.'" 
Roosevel1 a11d politicians like him were called 
Progressives. ·n1ey wanted 10 give working 
people some pro1ec1ion ,1gain~1 big business. 
Progressives thought 1hm breaking up the 
trusts would result in more compc1i1ion and 
bener prices for average Amaicam. 

In 1902. Roosevelt decided 10 make a:n 
example of one of the u·usts. Under a law 
ca I led the Sherman Anti-Trust 1k t . he sued a 
railroad trust called the Nonhem Se,:urities 
Comp,my. 1\vo year~ later, 1he Supreme Cou1t 
ruled against the u·us1. Roosevelt's Lough stand 

against big business made him very popular. 
In 190 1, Roosevelt coined the ~xprcssion: 

··Speak sofLly and can y a big scic1..: · Again~! 
hig business, Roosevel! was a man of his words. 

Theodore Roosevelt 
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""'" 1111 •1 
,lt/(ft1111s was a ~ocial worl..er 
worked to improve cond i1ions 
icago·s poor immigran1s. She 

d;:d 1/11// House, a sett lement 
IC where immigrams cou ld take 
sh. music. and job training classc,. 

first iclcpl1011e wa;; invented in 
by Alexander Graham /Jell. 

mvemion grew out or expcri-
1s he was conducting on ways 

rach deaf people to speak. Rell 
believed in the power of 

Iurcs 10 leach. He founded 
Vatio,u,i Geographic magazine. 

1011 of poor Scottish 
ugrants. r111drew Carnegie 
fillle the richest man in the world 
1901 by investing in 1he ,1ecl 
,try and ,elling rails 10 rai l-
• Arter he had made his 
ne, Carnegie srnrtcd giving i i 

y. He paid for 2.8 11 publ ic 
·es in the United S1a1e,. He 
built Carnegie Hall in New 
City and founded Carnegie-

Ion University in Pin,burgh. 
o,ylvania. 

Alexander 
Graham 
Bell 

II 
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Eugene V. Debs wa, lhe leader of 
America\ firM indu,1rial union. the 
IWW (sec p. 75). In 1894. he 
became a hero lo working people 
when he went 10 jai l for six months 
rather than call off the Pullman 
Railroad S1rike. the lirs1 major 
railroad sirike in the Uni ted States. 
Dl'b, wai. a socialii,1 (one who 
bdicvc, i11 gowrnrncnl. rather than 
privmc. ownership of raL"tories and 
other part, of the economic sys1em) 
who ran urn,ucce,sful ly for 
President five timt1l,. 

A lthough as a boy he wa~ taken out 
or school for mal..ing trouble. 
Thomas 1\/va Edison got rich from 
hi, many inventions. Among 1he111 
were 1he light bu lb, Ihe phonograph, 
an early movie camern. and an 
improved Iypewri1er. According 10 
Edison. "genius is I% inspiration 
and 99%- perspiral ion:· 

/le11ry Ford left his family's farm to 
become a mechanic in Detroil when 
he was sixteen yc.:ari, uld. In his spare 
time. he worked on an idea for a 
hnrsclc,s ca1TiagL". By 1893, he had 
built l l working 1wo-cylindcr engine. 
By 1896. he had ,·rea1cd a 500-pound 
car that nm. Ford',- real achievement 
was the M.odel T. Wilh i1 , he real ited 
hb dream of building n car so 
incxpcni,ive that average people 
cou ld own one. 

In 1883. African American ./a11 
Matzeliger inventt!d 1he la,ting 
machine. which revolu1ionized 1he 
manufacture of shoes. The las1ing 
machine was adopted in facll)rie~ 
around the world. 

Elijah McCoy was an African 
American who worked on machines 
that lubricated (greased) engines. 
He patenicd a cup that became used 
on rai lroads and ,team sl1ips that 
made i I unnecessary m ,wp 
machines in order lo grea,e them. 

John D. Rockefeller ran one of Ihe 
most famous trnsts (see p. 74) in 
American history, 1he Standard Oil 
Company. In 1870. Rockefeller 
formed the Standard Oil Company 
of Ohio. By 1879, he had managed 
ei1her 10 buy mo,t of' hi~ compcti
lors· companies or to drive 1hem out 
of business. By controll ing the 
major oi l companies. Rockefeller 
cou ld set the price of oil. 
Rockefeller's tnisl controlled over 
ninety percent of the country's oil 
relincries. Rockefel ler became one 
of the richest men in the world. 

Margaret Sauger was a feminist 
(see pp. 92-93). Whi le working as a 
nurse in a poor immigrant 
neighborhood in New York City. 
Sanger became convinced 1.ha1 
having too many babies kepi 
fam ilies poor. She c.levoted her life 
10 making information abou1 birth 
control available to women. 
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1830 and 1910. Mosl U.S. immigrants came from North. Central. ant.I Southern 
Europe. From 1870 10 1890. approximately 8.5 million new immigr.m1, c:1111e 

to 1he United States. The greatest numbcr- 12.5 million i111migran1,-<:ame 
between 1891 10 1910. 

Immigration waves 
Some immigrants came to the United State, to find rcligiou, freedom. Other~ 
came i11 the hope or making a hcuer lire for thcmsclve, and 1hcir fomilies. 
Others came to e~cape governments that offered liulc freedom. A fi:w came 
just for adventure. Between lhe 17th and 19th ccnlllrics. many pcoplc came to 
thi, country becausl;! they had heen sold into s lavery. 

In 1790. the U.S. government tool.. a census, or count. of all people in the 
country. Except for L11e Na1ive Amt!ric;m,. a ll 1he people came from Europe or 
Africa. 

1790 Census 
• Total population of the United states: 3,929,000 

• two Of every three people came from Britain 

• One of every five people came from Africa 

• The rest of the people came mainly from Scotland. Ireland, 
Germany, Holland, and France 

From 1820 to 1930. more 1han 1hir1y-scvcn million pcopk came w lhc Uni1cd 
Simes. This was the larges! movement or people in the hi,Lory of 1.h~ world. All 
of these immigrants help make America whai i1 is Lnday. 

Immigrants arrlvlng 
at Ellls Island in 
New York Harbor 

.111 inun ii:ra nt is s11111e11111· 
wlw c11111e~ iula 11 11ew 

1·11111111:r or region /11 lfrt. 
In emigra nt i\ ,111111eo11e 
wlw leal'es. 

/'u beco1111! cili~e11.1, 
i1111111Rra11/.f /tad to lh•e ill 
th,· U11itNI Stalc.1 for al 
Je,nt Ji•·c )'l'ar., . 



Changing Patterns of lmmigration-1870-1920 
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Northwestern E11rope: Creat Britain, Ireland Scandinavia, 
The Netherlancrs. Belgium. Luxembourg, sw11:2er1and, France 

Central Europe: Cermanv. Poland, Austria-Hungary 

1870·1880 1881-1890 1891-1900 1901 ·1910 

immigrants who arrived In the United States from 1870 on populated 
cities and created a new labor force for Industry. 

Growth of Cities 
Before 1870, lcs, lhan one in four people lived in ci1ie, . The 01hers lived on 
fam,s or in small iowns and villages. Thb began IO change with industrializa
tion. In 1hc early and mid- I 90(k more mid more Al'rican American, migrated 
10 nor1hern citie,. New wave, of immigr:rnls from Europe and A,ia abo 
,et1led in 1he pon cities of the Ea,1 anu Wc51 coa,ts. 

AMERICANS LIVING IN CITIES AND ON FARMS 

DATE CITIES 

1880 28% 

1910 

1940 

1970 

-----
45% 

56% 

75% 

FARMS 

72% 

55% 

44% 

25% 

1911-1920 
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~ The S~anish-American 
I War of 1898 
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In January 1898, the Caribbean island of Cuba wa, fighting again,1 Spain 10 
gain independence. The U.S. banleship Maine made a .. frirndly vi, it'' 10 Cuba 
to protect Americans and their property on the island. Many Spani,h thought it 
showed that the United States supported the rebe l Cuhan, . 

On the night or February 15. a huge explosion de,troyetl the ,hip. It Mm!... in 
minutes and killed 260 crew members. The cause of the blast i, ,1ill unknown. 
but many angry Americans blamed the Spanish. 

Two New Yori... City papers- the New Yori.. Joumal. owned by William 
Raudolph Hearst , and the Nell' York World. owned by Jo,H'/Jft Pulit:er- were 
competing for readers and profits. They used 1hc explosion of the Mai11e as a 
mol in thei r banlc. They exaggerated what happened in order tn gel New 
Yorker~ to buy more paper,. Ncwspaprr headlines o f' "'Remember the M11i11e !" 
and article, called for the United St:u~s to declare war again,t Spain. Today 
we call 1his ex.aggcrmed s1orytellingye//ow journalism. 

President William McKinley uid not want to rush into w~r. but th1.: pre" anti 
public opinion were ag,1in,1 him. Finally. he declared war again,1 Spain in 
Arri I 1898. TI1c Spani,h-American War , tarted in the Philippine Island~ in the 
Pacific Ocean - halfway around the world. The Philippine, were also a 
Spani, h colony. After a hrief baulc, the Spani~h ~un-ender~d tho.: i,hind, lu the 
U.S. Navy on May I , 1898. Back in Cuba. U.S. C,1valry troop,. ,ulled Rough 
Riders, under the leadership of Theodore Roosevelt. won the Batt le or S,m 
Juan Hill. The United States destroyL'd the Spanish llcct two day~ lat<!-1: 

Rough Riders 
in action at the 
Battle of San 
Juan HIii 



Causes of the Spanish-American war 

1 The U.S. battleship Maine in Cuba's Havana harbor 
was sunk mysteriously on February 15, 1898. 

2Many Americans thought the United states should 
help the Cuban rebels gain independence from Spain. 

3Other Americans wanted Spain out of Cuba so that 
the united states could control the island and protect 
U.S. business interests there. 

4American newspapers stirred people up by printing 
sensational stories. 

Results of the Spanish-American war 
1 Cuba got limited independence from Spain. 

2The United states gained an empire of Spain's old pos
sessions-Puerto Rico, cuam, and the Philippines. 

3The United States paid Spain $20 million for the 
Philippines. 

4Theodore Roosevelt became a national hero. 
President McKinley chose him to be his running mate 
in the next election. 

SThe U.S. victory demonstrated the growing 
importance of the United states as a leader in 
international affairs. 

Theodore Roosevelt 
In his Rough Rider 
uniform 
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g New Territories Acquired 
I by the United States 

Alaska 
Alaska w,i, bought from Russ,~ 111 IX67 for 7.'2 million dollar~ 
by Secretary of State William Seward. Ala:..kJ wa:.. often called 
.. Seward's Folly" because many people lhOuf'.hl it wa.s ;i l>;irren 
icebox. Ala~ka became a state in 195'1. 

' 

• ''I:, 

Hawaii 
llawui1 \\•a_q n,111e.1:ed (joined to the 
United Staie,} 111 J 898. Q11ee11 
Ulim)kalcmi was oven hrown in 1893 
bv rcvolutmnarics. who were mo:..1ly 
American~. When they a,ked 10 he 
unnexed by the United States. President 
(irill'~r Clt1•e/a11d delayed hccau,e h~ 
thought most native I [awaiian~ wanted 
independcncc. After the clecuon of 
JR%. Pre,idcm William McKinley 
made Hawaii a U.S. territm), It became 
a ,1a1c in 19.59. 
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Panama canal zone 
The Uni ted St~tc, built a canal aero,, the lsth1nu, or Panama that connect 
the Atlantic nnd 1he Pat:iric Occ,u1s. (An isth11111s 1s a narrow strip of land 
between two botl1c~ ur water. l The Panama Canal reduced the trip aroun<l 
South America h) 8.000 miles when it opened in 1914. The labor wa, m,1 
pos,ible hy the \H>rk of Dr. William Gorgas. I le wa~ able 10 ckar out the 
breeding place, ol mo,qui1oes that carried yellow fever. The disca.\c had 
1..illcd ,o m,u1y wMl..cr, that 11 1hrea1cnctl the project. George IV. Goethals, 
au army engineer. fimshcd th.: canal. \\'hkh w,t~ one of the greatest cngin 
ing feats of all 11n1e. TI,~ United Stnte, agrec<l 10 pay Panama ten million 
dollar:.. and nn annual rent of 250.000 dolJar_q 10 control the Canul Zone. In 
I 97S. the United State:.. , ignctl two treaues. turn ing over the Panama Canal 
10 the Republic o l Pana,na hy the yc,tr .!000 



Puerto Rico 
l'uerlo l{ico hecanw a ll.S lcnitory i11 1900 alter 11,e Spanish-American 
War (see pp. 80-~ I l. In 1')52. Pu,:r1u Rico w:" mad!.' a commonwcahh. 
\\ h1ch meant that it could eke! it, 0\\ 11 governor and puss ,u1d enforce its 
own l:1ws. Puerto R1ca1h :u-c U.S ,11i1.cn,. out they cannm vote in 
Presidential election, 01 ck,t "1cmbe,-,., of Congress. They arc ,uhjcct to 
U.S. la..,, but do n11t ha\ c 10 pay 111c11111e la\ In l 9<JJ. Puerto Rico voted 
to remain a commonwealth rather than become u st .1tc of the Lmted Stutes 
01 an independent counlr). 

. -

Although Theodore 
ll<Josevelt had a 
tough-guy image. he 
a l~o worked hard for 
peace. In 1906 he 
became 1he fir~t 
American to win the 
Nobel Peac.;e Prize. He 
won this award for 
negotiating peace 
bet ween Russia and 
Japan. who had been 
lighting for two years 
overland in 
Manchuria. China. 

I'll<: Philippines hccame u lf.S. u:rritory ar1er th~ Spn11isll• 
llmerica11 War (see pp. 80-81 ). The Tydi11g~-/l.frD11j]ie A<'I 
of l <134 offered the Philippines inclcpenclence after a period of 
preparaimn. Japan invaded the Philippines at the start of 
World liar If (,ee p. 1()6). In 1946. nftcr th.: U.S. dl!feat ol 
J,1p:,n 111 World War fl, th.: Philippines tx:cmnc independent. 

•• 
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TWENTIETH CENTURY
THE UNITED STATES 
AS WORLD LEADER 

IWorld War I 
( I 9 I 4- I 9 I 8) 

r 
, 

14 

World War I was lhc tirst war lhal involved coumrics 
from all over the world. A ll hough the war started in 
1914, the United State, did not enter the war until 
1917. When it was over. the boundaries of,everal 
European coun trie~ had changed. Allhough it was 
described as a •'war 10 end all wars:· World War 1 set 
the ~•age for another world war among many of the 
same nations (see pp. 98- 107). 

The Allies fough t against the Central (Axis) 
Powers in World War I. 

. ., 
~lglum 
Creat 8ritaln 
France 
Italy cfrom 1915> 
Japan 
most Of North Africa 
Portugal 
Romania 
Russia 
unltei:1 states !from 19171 

United 
Wortd\Var Germans States 
lbfQlflStn sm,the f'llltTS 

Europe Lusm,mJ World \Vlrl 

1914 1915 1917 

CENTRAL POWERS 
cermany 
Austria-Hungary 
Bulgaria 
The Ottoman empire 
!Turkey> 

Nin1>letinlfl 
Amend· 
nM'!l'II Ql•lf!S Sloe~ 
women 1he rrnU'kttl 

Worid War I t~tto C1'3Slltll 00 
"1<1S "'" 0clO!Jer29 

1918 1920 1929 

• •• 
-- ----

Ja:,an 
bombs 
Pc,ul H.:irbor 

Adolt1l1 CU!'l!Jle5S UMeGSlale$ 
Fr,nk).n liilltir ,~:.ses oer.larl!; wi, 
ROO!ie\'fl l)OC(l(I 1•:. SOtl.ll on J~.111 
eleded Germ~" Sec:unrv V/()110\VJI and tillers 
Ptesedenl Cll:UlctllOI AC1 11 t,,glns WtM'ld\Va1II 

-
1932 1933 1935 1939 1941 

Ul'i,ttd Stllll!S 
Ckops a1om11; 
bomb on 
H11os~ima a1!od 
U31Ji$ilkl 
Jaoan 

World War 
Uell!ls 

Unt1ed r"1t1ons 

1945 



► Propaganda is i11f11nnatio11 1/r11t emplrmb•, 1111(1• 
one ride of a storv. II iv ,!fte11 /1\l!d ;,, warti1111•. 

Causes of world war I 

1 The industrial countries of Europe were very competitive. Some had large world 
empires. Their leaders wanted to increase the size of these empires. 

2To protect themselves from each other, countries formed 
alliances. These alliances said that if one nation was 
attacked, the other nations would defend it. France, 
Russia, and Great Britain had an alliance called the Triple 
Entente. Germany, Austria-Hungary, and Italy signed the 
Triple Alliance. 

3The war was triggered by the assassination of the Austrian 
Archduke Franz Ferdinand in Sarajevo, Serbia, a small 
country in Central Europe. In response, Austria-Hungary 
attacked Serbia. 

4The alliances brought many countries into the war. Russia 
came to the aid of Serbia. Germany then declared war on 
Russia. France declared war on Germany. Germany 
attacked Belgium. Britain entered the war to help Belgium 
and France. 

SMany Czechs, Slovaks, and other Slavic peoples, seeking 
freedom from Austria-Hungary, fought for the Allies. 

Reasons for Entering world war I 
When war broke out in l:iurope. the Uni ted Stato::s declared that it would remain neutral, or nllt take sides. 
Both sides created a great deal of propaganda to persuade Americans that the other s ide was wrong. 

The Uni ted State, beg.an to turn against Germany after German submarines, called U-boats, sank the 
luJitnnia, an unarmed British passenger ship. kil ling almost l'.!00 people, including more than 100 
American pass~ngcrs. The Uni ted States sa id the sinking of the lmi1a11 ia went against the international 
law that says that all seas arc neutral territory. German U-ho:ltS a lso sank ~everal unarmed American 
commercial ship,. The cominued s inking of American ~hi ps even tua lly led Pres idem Woodrow Wilson to 
a,k Congres~ to declare war on Germany in 1917. 
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Results of world war I 
The Treaty of Versai lles. which ended the war. made the tnllowing conditions: 

1 Germany was forced to give up territory and colonies to France, Belgium, 
Denmark, and Poland. 

2To prevent Germany from starting another war, the size of its army was 
reduced. It was forbidden to have submarines and aircraft. 

3Germany accepted responsibility for starting the war and was penalized 
$33 million in damages to other nations. 

4 The League of Nations was formed <see p. 91 l. 

STerritories, such as Palestine <now Israel>, were made protectorates <put 
under the protection> of Great Britain and other Allied countries. 

The Treaty of Versaille, severe ly punished Gcrmuny. Even l110ugh Germany never paid al l 1he 
thirty-three mi Ilion dollars. the penaltie~ damaged it~ aln:ady weakened economy. Hi,tori,111, now 
think lhal the Ins~ or pride and economic hardship lt!d German, w e lect Ado({ Hitler (seep. 98). 
Tile harshness or the Treaty of Vcrsai llc, was a major causc of World War II. 

SWEDEN 

r 

.. 

SPAIN ... 
• TURKEY 

Europe after World war I 



World War J was one of th.: bloodiest and most ,k,tructivc war, 
in world history. New technology-poisonous gasc,. fighter 
planes, machine gun,. grenades. and tanks-made warfare more 
horrible than people had ever imagined. 

Much of the war wa.~ fought in trenchcs- long, n.1rrnw dill.:h
cs dug by ,oldicr, 10 hide in. fhcy zig1.1ggcd all ulong the 
IVestem Front, 1hc battle line that divided the A ll ied and 
Central powers (:,ec p. 84). The Wl!stcrn Fron t wa, 450 milt..-s 
long and rnn through Bdgium and Pmnce to Swiucrland. 

Barbed wire was :,!retched along 1he wp of thc trcnd1c,. 
Between the two sides wa, a deadly "no man·, land." The 
moment soldier, entered ii. lhey could be in~tan1ly killed by 
enemy lire. Poisonou, ga,c,. lile mu,tard ga,. spread easily 
throughout the 1renehes und made lilc e,en more miserable. " lm.idc the gas mask my heud hoom, and 
roar,," wrote one soldier. " I fe.:1 1 am ,uffoc~11ng." 

Million, of soldier, were kilkd in Lile 1r.:nchc,, 1ry111g to advance the baulc lines just a few fei:t. The 
ban le of the Somme. I ought in northern France. lnMed from June 10 November or 1916. During tho.se ,ix 
monlhs. more than a million men were l.illcd. The 1-\Jlte, gained only seven ~4uarc miJcs of 1erritory. 

Woodrow WIison 

World Leaders in World War I 

Pn:micr of France und Mini,lcr of War during World War I. Georges 
Be11jamill C/e111e11cca11 wa, nicknnmcd ''The Tiger" because of his 
aggressive ,t) le. I le was seventy-six years o ld when 1hc war ended. 

Prime Mini,tl'r o f Britain from l9 l6 10 1922. Dai,id Lloyd George 
wanlcd w make su re 1hat Gcmiany lost ii, navy and its empire in 
World War I. He pressed for har,h tcnrn, in 1he trea1y thlll ended 
the war. 

A grandson of Queen Vic1oria of England. Kaiser (King) Wilhelm 11 
ruled Germany from I R88 10 19 I 8. He Oed 10 Holland 10 avoid capiure 
after Germany was defeated. 

Nicholas JJ was the last Clar tKing) ol Rus:,i,1. He was forced from the throne in 1917 when the 
war was 1101 going we ll for Russia. He aml hi, ramily were murdered in 1918 by Bolsheviks. a 
revolutionary pariy. 

The 28th President of the United St,1tes. Wontlrnw Wilson did his bcs1 co keep the United Slates ou1 of 
World War I. When the war was over, he promoted 1lte League of Natio11s (see p. 91) 10 help 10 solve 
disputes peacefully between coumric,. 
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Chronology of world war I 1914 
June 28 Archduke Franz Ferdinand of 

Austria -Hungary Is murdered 
In Sarajevo, Serbia 

Austria-Hungary declares war 
on Serbia 

August 1 Germany declares war 
on Russia 

August3 Germany declares war on 
France: Italy remains neutral 

August4 Germany invades Belgium; 
Britain declares war on 
Germany 

Austria -Hungary declares war 
on Russia: Serbia declares war 
on Germany 

August12 Austria-Hungary invades 
Serbia 

August11 Russia invades East Prussia 

August23 Japan declares war on 
Germany 

August 26•29 Germany defeats Russia at 
Tannenburg, East Prussia 

September Battle of the Marne, France -
6-10 France defeats Germany 

October 19. First Battle of Ypres, 
November 22 Belgium; Britain stops 

Germany 

october29 Turkey enters the war. attack• 
Ing the Russian Black sea Fleet 

November s Britain and France declare war 
on Turkey 

November11 Germany defeats Russia in 
·25 Lodz, Poland 
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1915 1916 
February 23 First German submarine February 21 Battle of Verdun. France begins 

attacks occur off coast !Germany attacks France> 
of Britain 

March9 Germany declares war on 
APril 22· second Battle of Ypres- Portugal 
May2s Britain holds Germany; 

first use of poison gas by May31 Battle of Jutland in the 
Germans North sea 

Aprll 25 Allies land at Gallipoli JUiy 1 Battle of Somme, France, 
Peninsula in Turkey begins 

May7 German U-boat sinks Lusitania August28 Germany declares war on 
Romania 

May23 Italy Joins the Allies 
5eptember First zeppelin German airships 

AUgusts Germans capture Warsaw. 2·3 shot down by Britain 
Poland 

September 1S Tanks used for the first time 
August 6 British land at suvla Bay, in war by Britain 

Gallipoli Peninsula 
November18 Battle of Somme ends-

August20 Italy declares war on Turkey Britain and France hold the 
Somme River 

September 25 Allies attack western 
Front (Artois. Champagne, December18 Battle of Verdun ends with 
and Loos in FranceJ France defeating Germany 

December s Allies begin evacuation 
of Gallipoli 
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1917 1918 
Britain enters Palestine January a President Woodrow WIison 

proposes fourteen-point 

Germany declares Peace Plan 

unrestricted U•boat warfare 
and sinks five American ships Aprll 9 Germans begin attack in 

northern France 

Russian Revolution begins 
May 27·30 Germans break Allied line 

United states declares on the Marne River 

war on Germany 
Augusts Allies rout Germans at 

Battle Of Arras, France Battle of Amiens 

Canadians capture Vimy September 26 Final Allied attack begins 

Ridge, France 
October1 British capture 

April 16· French attack on second Damascus, Syria 

May9 Battle Of Aisne River, France 
october30 Battle Of Vittorio veneto, 

V 25 Daylight bombing raids Italy - Italy defeats Austria-

on Britain begin Hungary; Turkey signs 
Armistice 

British attack Messlnes November3 Ridge, Belgium Austria-Hungary signs 
Armistice 

IV31· Third Battle of Ypres-
,aovember6 British against Germans Novembers Revolution in Bertin, 

Germany; Kaiser Wilhelm II 

November 6-7 Canadians capture Passchen-
gives up the throne, 

daele and end Battle of 
and Germany becomes a 

Ypres; Bolshevik revolution 
republic 

begins in Russia November11 Germany signs Armistice; 

N0Vember20 Battle of cambrai - British use 
war on western Front ends 

large number of tanks to win 

oecember9 British capture Jerusalem In 
Middle East; Armistice <a L'nited State, c11111t1/ti1•, : 323,0011 cease-fire before signing a 
peace treatvl between ( dL'a<f and w111111tl1•t/J 

Romania and central Powers Total H'Orld cas1wlties: "bmll JI) 111i/fio11 dead 
1111d u/Juut 10 million w1mmled 

Armistice between Russia 
and central Powers 
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The League of Nations 
Pre,ident Woodrow Wil.wm proposed 1he League 1if Na1io11.v as a ml!ans or 
leeping peace ;,imong the na1ions of the world. The league wa, e,tablishcd in 
January l 9::!0 a l'tcr World War l. bu1 fell apar1 ai I he s1ar1 of World War I I. It 
was official ly tlbsolvecl in Apnl 1946. when the Uni1ed Naiion, began opcrn
rions (sec: pp. I 08- 109). 

Despite Wibon·, leading rok in founding the League. the Uni it:d Stales 
never joined. At th:tl time. 1hert· w:Ls a , trong mo,.:m.:111 in U.S. fore ign policy 
called isolaiionism. /so/atio11is111 meant nm getting involved in the quaiTel, of 
mher nmion,. 

In it, early year~. the League of Naiion, settled ,0111e dispute, hc1ween 
nations. In some case,. ii even prevented war. Bui , till it failed. 

Reasons for Failure of the League of Nations 

1 The League originally included every major nation except 
the United states. The Soviet union joined in 1934, but was 
kicked out later. Germany and Japan withdrew in 1933. 

2Most major decisions required that all countries agree, 
which rarely happened. 

-==========----- ---====---------
3The League had no power to tax its members. There was 

no way to raise money for its programs. 

A rhe_L~ague could not raise an army to enforce its 
lfctec1s1ons. 

SThe League was unable to prevent: Japan from invading 
Manchuria !on the Asian mainland); Italy from conquering 
Ethiopia !in Africa); the Chaco war between Bolivia and 
Paraguay. 
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Their rights to enter into legal contrac1s. <.:omrol money, and inheri1 or own 
property were limired. 1l1ey were denied almos1 all bu,,ine~,. profe"ional. and 
educarional opix1r1uni1 ie~. Mosl colleges did 1101 even admit women. 

Many American women soughL 10 gain equal rights with men. Before the 
Civil War (see pp. 59-65). women were very active in the abolit ioni , t move-
ment to end slavery (seep. 54). They con~idcred the s1rugglc of African 
Americans to gain freedom and rights much like their own. In I 84X. Elizabeth 
Cady Sta11to11 :u1d Lucretia Coffi11 
Mott organized the first Women ·s 
RighL~ Convention in Seneca Falls. 
New York. The women and men who 
attended cal led for equal righrs for 
women in education, voling, owner
ship of property. and other areas. 

After the Civi l W,u. women were 
disappoin1ed that rhe vole was given 
only 10 African-American men. Some 
c11lled for an amendment to the 
Constitution to grant women suffrage. 
or the righl lo vo1c. Over the following 
decades. a dozen s1a1c, and territories 
allowed women 10 vo1c in elect ions 
within their borders. But the struggle 
for national suffrage took fifty-live 
more years. The 19th Amendmem 
finally guaranteed 1his right in 1920. 

► Women's right.\ were a11 i.uue 
in the 18/HJs, aml the call/or 
the.1e rights gained a /nuder 
l'llice a.1· tJ,e years wem by. As 
early as IR.52, Matiltla Joslyn 
Guge .1pokl' the.,e wortl.1 at the 
Women's Higl,ts Co111•e11tio11: 
"Sl'lf-n,Lit111C'e i~ 011e of the 
first les.1011.1 to lie taught ftl 
m1r daughter1 ; they .1lumld be 
educated with Ollr son.~ and 
equally with them taught to 
look Ji1rward tc1 some illde
pe11de11t means of ,rnpport." 

Men, women. and 
children Joined forces 
to demonstrate for 
women's suffrage. 



Some Women 1n t e 
~w:w:wm~®l]l lilt®Wl]Jf00l]J~1f1 

Ahhough the 19th Amcndmc111 was r:itiJic<l in 
1920-foum:en years after her dcmh-thc 
amendment is known a, Lht' Susan B. A11tho11y 
amendment in honor or th is woman·s 1irclc,s 
efforts for women·~ right, and , ulTrage. From 
1850. Anthony and Eliwbeth Cady Sto11to11 
joined forces and became li felong friends in a 
ba1tle. fought in lecture h.ills and on printed 
pages. 10 improve the quality or life for women 
in the United States. 

Allee Paul 

Susan B. 
Anthony 
I standing I 
and 
Elizabeth 
Cady 
Stanton 

A suffragi~t leader in the earl y 20th century, 
Carrie Chapmcm Calf w,1s pres ident of the 
National American Woman Suffrage 
Association. Catt tried to influence male politi
c ians through reason and, later, by suppnrting 
World War I (see pp. 84-90). 

A teacher and Quaker mi nistcr who became a 
speaker for the rights of women and labor and 
the abolition of slavery. Lucretia Coffi11 Mott 
hdped organi1,e the li rst Women·s Rights 
Convention in the Uni ted States in Seneca Falls. 
New York. 

A leader at the same time as Carrie Chapman 
Catt. Alice Paul founded the National Women's 
Party. This organization focused public auenlion 
on women·, ,uffragc hy embarrassing politi
cians through marches. picketing. and hunger 
, trikes. After the Constitution was amended 10 

allow women to vote. ,he campaigned for an 
equal rights :u11endmen1. 

Representali ve Jecmuette Ra11ki11 of Montana 
was the first woman to he elected to Congress in 
19 16. She was the only per,on 10 vote against 
entry into both World Wars I and n. Defeated in 
19 1 !l. she ran again in 1940 and was reelected. 

Eliwbeth Cady Sta11to11 was one of the first 
women's rights activists. The daughter of a 
lawyer, she dedicated her life from a11 early age 
10 the struggle for women's rights. With 
Lucretia Mott, ~he organized the first Women's 
Rights Convcmion. In 1872, Stanton asked the 
Sen.lie Judiciary Committee: ·•we have declared 
in favor of a government (lf Lhe people. for the 
people. and by the people. Why not begin the 
experimentr 

Lucy Stone wa, one of the most popular suf
fragette,. ,L~ wel l as an abolitioni.st (seep. 54). 
She was an excellent speaker, and Loured the 
nation. giving ta lks and pass ing out petitions. 
In 1855. ;,he manied Henry Blackwell. but 
insisted on ket:ping her name. She and her 
hushand drew up a marriage contract of equal 
pann.:rship. 
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economy was strong. People hacJ money because they could get credit (buy 
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now and pay later). Many people played the stock market ;,ncJ inw,1ed in 
get-rich-quick sd1emes. Across the nation, people had mor,~ time 10 relax. 
Radio and the movies kepl them entertained. Arl. music. and literature 
thrived. The period wm, marked by high living and i'un , and so came lo be 
ca lled the Roariug 71ve11ties. 

Life even got bellcr. brictly. for some Af'rican Americans. In New York's 
Harlem. black artists and writers won recognition and good pay. This period 
of cultu ral rebi11h is called the Harlem Re11aissa11ce. Thl! Harlem 
Renaissance included musicians Duke Elli11gto11, Cab Calloway. and ~ingcr 
Marian Anderson. Writers included the poet la11gsto11 Hughes and the 
novelist Zora Neale H11rsto11, who wrote with aw:1rencs, and pride abou t the 
African-American experience. 

But the big boom did not last. Many companies m.icle mort! product, than 
people could buy. In 1929. the values of company stocks crn,hed. or fell 
suddenly. The Roaring Twenlies wen:: over and the Creal Depre,,io11 began 
(see pp. 95•97). 

=· 
Many new pastimes were enjoyed 
during the Roaring Twenties. 
Among the fads was a dance called 
the Charleston. 



The Great 
Depression 
Tiie S1<,ck Market Crash of /929 was deva,1ming. Bu,ine,scs wen t 
bankrupt, which meant they lost :1 11 their money an<l were unable to pay 
their deht~. Over 5,000 banks failed in the next 1wo years- seemingly 
ovemighL. More than 1welve mi llion people - one out of three workers - lo;t 
lhcir job;. Many people who s till had jobs were forced to work for much less 
pay. Some e:1rned as li1Lk as ten cents an hour. 

TI1c Crash marks the st.arting point of the Great Oepressio11 . .in era or hard
ship and sadness quite unlike the Roaring Twenties (sec p. 94). There were no 
government programs like uncmploymcnL, welfare. or social security 10 help 
pe1)ple who were out of work. Many people los1 their cm ire life saving, in the 
course or a single day. 

Causes of the Great Depression 

1 The business boom of the 1920s made people overly confi
dent. They invested their money in risky stocks and deals. 

2Banks made careless 
loans. When people 
could not pay them back, 
the banks failed. 

3eusinesses produced 
more goods than they 
could sen. 

4Machines replaced 
human workers in many 
factory jobs. 

5 Many people borrowed money they couldn't repay. 

6People had invested most of their money in stocks. When 
stock prices crashed, they lost all their savings. 

By 1932, twelve million people 
in the United states were 
Jobless. While jobs were scarce, 
bread lines were common. 
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FDR and the New Deal 
Fra11k/i11 Dela111J Roosevelt (FDR) was elected Presiden1 in 1932 at the dep1h of the 
Cirea l Depression. He had been c lcc1e<.l on hb promise 10 get tl1c economy back on 
i1s feet. In 1933. aflcr only a few weeks in office. FDR proposed a plan Cilllcd 
the New Deol. II included dozens of new programs designed to help the nation 
through its economic crisis and put people hack to work. Most or FDR ·s pro
gnu11s became law. 

TI1e New Deal offered new federal programs to improve 1he economy and 
10 help those in need. FDR also began a series of wdio w lks <.:alkd ihejire
side clwts. I le spoke on the air about condition~ in the na1ion :ind what the 
govemmenl was doing about them. 'n1ese informal talks made people feel 
more conrident and hopeful. 

By 1939, business had improved, but there were ~till .ibout nine million 
people who had not been put back to work . The economy did 11(11 fully recov
er until the U.S. entered World War II (sec pp. 98-107). 

Major New Deal Acts and Agencies 

1 Federal Emergency Relief Administration (FERA>: Provided funds 
for local and state relief organizations. 

2 social security Act: Gave benefits to the elderly and orphaned 
and to people injured in industrial accidents. 

3 Agricultural Adjustment Act <AAA >: Cave f armers money to 
make up for the government's request that they bring fewer 
crops to market. 

4 works Progress Administration {WPAl: Provided government 
funds for constructing buildings and to hire writers and artists. 

STennessee Valley Authority (TVA>: Provided funds to develop the 
Tennessee River valley. 

6 National Industry Recovery Act <NIRAl: Created work codes and 
industry safety regulations. 

7 Civilian conservation Corps <CCC>: Cave twenty-five million 
young men work in environmental improvement projects. 

8 Farm security Administration !FSAJ: Lent money to sharecrop
pers and tenant farmers to help them buy their own land. 

9 National Labor Relations Board !NLRB>: Guaranteed workers the 
right to join labor unions and call strikes. 

Fran KIin 
Delano 

Roosevelt 

► Ill hi~ jir,,t itu111g11 
address 1111 Mnrch 4 
J9JJ, Fro11/..lifl Dt 
Roo~e•·elt wmflttd 
citi~em with 1/ie;r 
11·ord,: "The 011/y t 
11·e han' to fear ii 
irve[f" 



Mary McLeod Bethune spent her 
life trying lo improve the lives of 
African Americans 1hrough 
cduca1ion. She was appointed 
director of Negro Affai r, for the 
~ationnl Yomh Adminis1ration in 
1935. She organizt:d high-level 
African Americans. known :1~ 
lhe Black Cabin el, LO offer advice 
on New Deal programs ( ,ee 
p. 96). Bethune started Bethune
Cookman College in Florid,1. 

The president of the United Mine 
Worker,. Joh11 L Lewis wa, an 
organizer of the Congres~ of 
Industrial Org,mizations 
(sec p. 75). In 1943. he led a 
,trike of 450.000 coal miners 
when the National War L;ihor 
Board refused to approve a misc. 
Eventually. the government. 
Lewi,, and the mine operators 
agreed on a ra i,e. 

Democratic Senator Huey Long 
of Loubiana wa~ a major nppn
ncnt of Roo,eveh\ New Deal 
(sec p. 75). A spell-binding 
speaker wi th a vaM following of 
workers, he blamed the 1ich for 
lhc nation 's troubles. 1-k propo~ed 
that all incomes over five million 
dollar, be taken away and given 
to 1he less fortunaic. Bui lhcre 
were many charges Lhar Long 
misused public money. and he 
made ninny enemies. In 1935. he 
was as~nssinated. 

Frances Perkins 

The first woman cabine1 member. 
Fra11ces Perkins was Franklin 
Delano Rorn,eveh', Secretary or 
Labor. She staned her c,ireer 
work ing wi th Jane Addams (see 
p. 77) in Chicago. She spent her 
li fe workjng to improve 
contliLions fur American workers. 
and helped inllucnn: Congre;,s to 
pass Lhc Social Scnirity Ac1 
(st!e 11· 96). 

The wife or Franklin Dellmu 
Roose,,ell. Eleanor Rnoseve/1 
wa~ one of America's moM 
popular Firl,I Ladic,. She wa, 
involved in political issues. wrote 
magazine artic le,. and gave radio 
ta lk,. She was interested in 

improving condit ion, for 1he 
poor, elderly, and for African 
Americans. Rooscveh said. "We 
cannot exist as a linlc island of 
well-being in a world where two
thirds of the people go to bed 
hungry every night.'' 

Republican Senator Rober/ Ta.ft 
of Ohio opposed the New Deal 
(sec p. 96) protections for worl..
ers and trade union~. Believing 
that workers had Loo much 
inlluence. he imroduced 1he Taft
Hartley Ac/ in 1947. which gave 
the govcrn111elll and management 
new powers to brcal.. stri k_c,. 
Pre~idenl Harry S Truman 
vetoed 1he hi ll , but Congress 
passed ii over hi, vcw. 

A retired physician. Francis E. 
Tow11se11d s1arted u mo11cmen1 in 
1933 by cxpres,ing the frustra
tions of many Americans with the 
slow pace of recovery under the 
New Deal (seep. 96). Townsend 
proposed that every American 
man be encouraged LO retire at 
age sixty and given a sum of 
money each mon1h of his re1ire-
111c111. He thought thi, woult.l free 
up jobs and encourage ,pending. 
Today, retirement is common in 
many companie, for workers 
aged sixty and over. 
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World War II was the resu lt of Gennany. Italy. and Japan', coru-1uc,1s 
of neighboring nations in the late 1930s. TheA/lies-Briwin. 
France. and the Unitetl States-tried very hard to avoid war. Britain 
and France tried to negotiate with Germany. but Germany broke its 
promises. Eventually, war brQke out in Europe as Nazi Germany. led 
by Adolf 1/itler. conquered one nation after another. The N"zi.s were 
the ru li ng German political pai1y during Hitler·, time in power. 

Many U.S. citizens did not want to become involved in World 
War 11. They fell it was a Eurnpean mailer. These people were 
calkd /solatio11i.sts. bccau,e lhey wanted 10 ,;isolate" the United 
State, from involvement in a foreign war. Others helieved strongly 
that the United States should enter ,II once 10 help Britain and to 
tlel'eat Hit ler. 

The Un ited Stales debated what 10 do until the end of 1941 . 
On D.:cember 7. 194 1, Japan bombed the U.S. naval base at Pearl 
Harbor. Hawaii. The Uni t.:tl States wa, united in its anger. lt 
declared war on Japan :mu en tere<.l the war on the side of 1he Allies. 

World War II was the lirM war in which the airplane played an 
impor1ant role. and air strikes were a major part of strategy. Many 
kinds of advanced technology were put to tLsc during the war -
radar. gu ided missi le,,jet-propelled pli111es. and the atomic bomb. 

World War II lasted for ~ix year~ ,md wa~ fought on many l'rom;, 
in Europe, Asia. 1he Islands of the Pucific. and Africa. Ii cntlctl in the 
total defeat of Germany ill1<.l Japan and established the United States 
as a world leader. II wa, also the beginning of a rivalry between the 
United States an<.l tht! Union of Soviet Sociali,t Republic~ (or Soviet 
Union). the enormous nation built by the Russians. 

Seventy million soldiers from forty countries were invo lved in 
World Will' U. aud l'ighting 
occurred on six continents 
and all oceans. 

THE ALLIES 

Great Britain 
(With its 
empire. 
including 
Canada and 
India) 

China 

France 

soviet Union 
!from 1941> 

United states 
!from 19411 

THE AXIS 

Germany 

Italy 

Japan 

soviet Union 
(until 1941 l 



n fighter planes 

Causes of world war II 

1 Dictators in Germany, Japan, and Italy 
promoted a fanatical national pride. 
They also took over the government 
and installed themselves as the sole 
heads of state. To support their regime 
they created powerful police networks 
that enforced their ideas of 
government. 

2The Treaty of Versailles <see p. 861 
left Germany poor and its national 
pride injured. 

3The Axis powers wanted to conquer 
their neighbors. Japan wanted a "New 
order" in Asia; Italy wanted to rule 
much of Africa; and Germany wanted 
to rule Europe. Each invaded other 
countries and replaced their govern
ments with military dictatorships. 

u.s. general 
Infantry soldier 
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The Holocaust 
Nazi Gern1any's War Against the European Je,vs 

In one of the worst and most tragic chapter~ of World War II. Nazis in 
Germany organized the murder of 111i llions o f Jews ,md other people. 
This dark period is known ns 1hc Holocaust. (A lwlorn11s1 i, a disas1cr 
that wipes out life.) The Holocaust was not a dispute over l:111d. nor was 
it a power struggle. II was a systematic nllcmpl to exterminate all Jews 
simply because they were Jews. 

Before World Wtu- LI , Adolf Hitler dreamed of a world ruled hy 
while people he called Aryans. He builL many walktl prison, called 
co11centratio11 camps in Germany and Poland. Some wcr.: work camps 
where prisoners made supplies for the Gemrnn am1y. Others wcr.: tlcalh 
factories. Hitler senl Jew, and anyone who opposed hi, mlc 10 these 
concentrmion camps. 

Hitler was detennined lCl eliminaie the Jew,, 1he higgcsl th rcaL hc 
thought. LO hi:, Aryan ,upremacy. He killed over ,ix million. a fu ll f'orty 
percent of the world 's Jewish population. Other group,. inc luding 
Gypsies. L11e di~ablcd, homosexuals. and political oppon.:nts of the Nazi~. 
also became target~. Five mi ll ion people from thc~c groups 10~1 their 
li ves. Never before had organired mun.ler taken place on ,u.:h a 
horrifying scale. 

In Nazi concentration 
camps, prisoners lived 
In cramped quarters 
with no personal 
possessions, except for 
the clothes on their 
backs and the d ish 
Issued them for food, If 
food was provided at all 



Results of world war II 

1 World war II was the most expensive war in history. It cost 
more than one trillion dollars and left whole cities in ruin. 
Many countries faced hard economic times as a result. 

2Millions of people in Europe and Asia lost their homes. 
some were unable even to return to their home countries. 
They needed help to start new lives. 

3Japan wrote a new constitution and formed a more 
democratic government. 

4Germany was divided into four parts. as was its capital, 
Berlin. West Germany became an independent democracy 
in 1949 when the French, British, and U.S. zones were unit-
ed !the same three Berlin zones were united at this time as 
welll. East Germany became a communist country closely 
watched by the soviet union. <The two Germanys were 
reunited in 1990.1 

SThe United States and the soviet Union became the chief 
world powers. and their differences led to the Cold war 
<see p. 109), which lasted for the next forty years. 

6The soviet Union dominated those countries in Eastern 
Europe that its troops had liberated from the Axis powers. 

Albert Einstein 

Albert Ei11s1eifl was one or the 
world's greute,t physicist,. A 
kw born in Gem1any. he moved 
to the United State, in 1932 
whl'n the Nazi Party came to 
power. In 1940. he wrote a 
famou, lettc:r to President 
Franklin TJela110 Roosevell 
which w11med of the danger 
tha t Gem1a11y might develop 
an atomic homh firlit. Thi~ 
warn ing led 10 the Mallha/la11 
Project, the top-secret atomic 
bomb research. 

Rober/ Opve11hei111er was the 
U.S. physicist who led the 
Manhattan Project. wh ich 
develored the world'~ fi rst 
atomic bomb. After the bomb 
was used on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki in Japan, Oppenheimer 
became concerned about future 
uses of nuclear weapons. He 
opposed the development of a 
more advanced weapon, the 
hydrogen bomb. 

Robert 
Oppenheimer 
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Nevllle Chamberlain 

Prime Minisler of 
Brilain a1 1he begin
ning of World War II. 
Ne1ri//e Clu1111ber/aiJ, 
was sure 1ha1 Ado({ 
Hiller could be 
~alisfied by giving 
him more lerrilory. ln 
1938, he altended a 
conference wilh 
Hiller. Be11illl 
Mussolini, and 
Ec/011ard Da/adier 
of France. where 
he agreed lo give 
H ii ler part of 
Czechoslovakia. 
Chamberlain was 
rcplttccd by Wi11sfQ11 
Churchill. who 
favored laking a 
strong ~land agains1 
Hiller. 

02 

Winston Churchill 

Wi11sto11 Churchill 
was named Prime 
Minister or Bri1ain in 
1940. He wab an 
inspi ring speaker, 
wri1cr. and statesman. 
His courageou:, lead
ership and cle!iam 
speeches kepi Bri1i:,h 
morale high during 
1he wor..1 days or 1he 
war. In I 953. he won 
1he Nobel Prize for 
H1craturc for hi, 
memoirs. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower 

The Supreme 
Commander of the 
All icd Force,. 
American Gcncrnl 
Dwight D. 
Eisenhower orga-
n i £Cd the ma~si ve 
All ied invasion of 
the French ..:oasl on 
D-day in 194-1. In 
1952 and I 956. he 
was elec1ed Pre,id.:11 1. 
of 1he United S1a1e,, 

Adolf Hit ler 

Ad11/f Hitler WtL, an 
unsuccessfu I arl isl 
before he joined the 
N.i1 ional Social i, L 
Workers· Par1y. 
known as rhc Nazis. 
Through his ~kill in 
propaganda n nd his 
use of terror he 
became the Fiihrer. 
o r leader. of 
Gcm1uny. Hi, 
conquc,1 o l' s urround
ing coun1ric, ,er off 
World War II . and hi, 
un1i-,cmi1ic hchcr, 
l.:d 10 the I lolocau,t 
c,ee p. 1()0). 

Douglas MaCArthur 

General Douglas C 
MacArthur was 8 
commander of the n 
U.S. forces in 1he d 
Pacific during World v. 
War II. A proud maa F 
MacAr1hur was lire, v. 
la1cr by Pre~idelll It 
Harry S Tmma11 for ir 
fai ling 10 follow n 
orders during the I 
Korean War A 
( sec p. II Ol. F. 
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enlto Mussolini Franklin Delano Josef Stali n Hldekl TOJO Harry s Truman 
Roosevelt 

The only President Josef Stoli11 was a A key figure in the Vice President 
lo be elected 10 four Russian revolution- n1il i1ary g.ovem,m:m Jlarry S Truman 

10 power as terms. Fra11kli11 ary wh,, fought that ruled Japan afwr became President 
Lil Or in Italy. He De/0110 Roosel'elt against the Czar World War I. Hideki when Pra11kli11 
hend of the served during two Nicholas II of Tojo was dicta1or Delano Roosevelt 
isl Party and great c rises in Russia and evcntu- from 1941 10 I 944. died. ll was his 
ted 10 bui ld an American history- ally became dictator He wanted 10 bui ld a decision 10 drop 
ian empire. He the Great Depression of the Soviet Union. New World Order in two atomic bombs 
illled the i\ frican (sec pp. 95-97) nnd He took the name Asia. with Japan as on Japan. which led 
on of Ethiopia in World War 11- Stalin, which means its leader. At the end 10 the Japanese 
5. and 1001- over wh ile partially para- ··s1cel"' in Russian. A of 1he war, he was surrender. After the 
nia in Em,tem lyzed hy polio. He rnthlcs, person. he executed as a war war. he helped 10 
pe in 1939. The died on April 12. first tried 10 make a criminal. rebuild the nation~ of 

lies captured him 1945, 1l1ree wt!eks deal with Atlolf Wes1ern Europe by 
n1hey moved before Germany Hitler, then joined offering bil lions of 

o Italy. but the surrendered. 1he A Ilic, when dol lars in aid. This 
ans rescued I Ii tier anacked the was named lhc 

Soviet Union. Marshall Plan for 
I hen Secretary of 
Su11e George 
Marshall. 
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Chronology of world war 11 1939 
March 15 Hitler occupies 

Czechoslovakia and makes It 
part of Germany 

Aprll 7 Italy invades Albania and 
makes it part of Italy 

September 1 Germany invades Poland 

ses,tember 3 Britain declares war on 
Germany; France, Australia, 
New Zealand, and India 
follow 

September 10 Canada declares war on 
Germany; U.S. remains neutral 

Lt. John F. Kennedy became a world war 11 hero for November 30 soviet Union invades Finland 
his efforts in saving all but two members of his 
crew when this boat was sunk in the Pacific by a 
Japanese destroyer. 



1~ 1911 
March 29 soviet Union announces Its March 1 Bulgaria joins Axis 

neutrality 
March2S Yugoslavia signs pact with 

April 9 Germany invades Denmark Germany; its army resists 
and Norway 

March 28 Battle of Cape Mata pan 
May10 Germany attacks Belgium. 

The Netherlands. Luxembourg; APrll 6 Germany invades Yugoslavia 
Churchill becomes Prime and Greece 
Minister of Britain 

Junes Germany attacks France 
May 24 Germany's ship Bisru~ k. sinks 

Brltlsh}iQQg 

June 10 Italy declares war on Britain 
and France: Canada declares 

May27 Bismarck sunk 

war on Italy June 22 Germany invades soviet Union 

June14 Germans enter Paris leptember Germany captures Kiev and 
18•19 Poltava, Russia 

June 18 Charles de Gaulle, leader Of 
the French Resistance. October20 Germany attacks Moscow, 
broadcasts from London for Russia 
"Free France· 

June22 France surrenders to Germany November18 Britain begins western Desert 
campaign in Africa 

July 10 Battle of Britain begins - December? Japan bombs Pearl Harbor, 
Britain wins In October Hawaii 

AUgusts Italy attacks Allies in Africa December Japan invades Thailand which 
•11 joins Axis: United states, Britain, 

September? Germans begin "Biltz• and Canada declare war on 
bombing of London Japan: China declares war on 

the Axis: Germany and Italy 
5eptember 27 Germany, Italy, and Japan sign 

Axis Of Powers pact 
declare war on the united States 

December2s Japan captures Hong Kong 
December9 Allies begin African attack 

against Italy 
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1912 1913 
January 2 Japan occupies Manila. January 27 United states bombs 

the Philippines Wilhelmshaven. Germany 

February1s Japan captures February 2 Germans surrender at 
Singapore Stalingrad, Russia (turning 

point of war in favor of Allies) 
February 27 Battle of Java sea begins in 

the south Pacific February 8·16 Russians recapture Kursk 
and Kharkov, Russia 

March 11 General MacArthur leaves the 
Philippines. vowing "I shall March14 Germans recapture Kharkov 
return" 

May 12 Axis troops in North Africa 
April 9 The Philippines surrenders to surrender 

Japan 
July10 Invasion of Italy begins 

Aprll 30 Japan captures Burma 
July 25 Mussolini arrested and 

May 4·8 Battle of Coral sea near Imprisoned 
Australia 

September 10 Germans occupy Rome. Italy 
May11 Japan invades China 

September 12 Mussolini rescued by Germans 
May30 Britain launches bomber raid 

on cologne. Germany october1 Allies capture Naples. Italy 

June4•6 Allies win Battle of Midway in November22 Allies capture Tarawa Island In 
the south Pacific the Pacific 

June 19 Roosevelt and Churchlll 
meet In the United states 

August7 U.S. Marines land on 
Guadalcanal In the Solomon 
Islands 

August 15 General Bernard Montgomery 
named commander of British 
troops In Middle East 

August25 Five-month German attack 
on Stalingrad begins 

October11 Battle of Cape Esperance 
near Guadalcana1-u.s. 
defeats Japanese 

October23· Battle of El Alamein. Egypt; 
November4 Axis retreats 

Novembers Allied troops land in Algeria 
16 and Morocco 



1~ 1915 
January s Allies attack northern Italy January 28 Battle of the Bulge ends 

March 24 U.S. victory In Solomon February24 United states recaptures 
Islands Manila, the Phlllpplnes 

May13 Allies get through German March 16 U.S. Marines capture 
line on way to Rome, Italy lwo Jlma in Pacific 

June4 Allies recapture Rome Aprll 12 President Franklin Roosevelt 
dies: Harry Truman becomes 

June6 D•day - Allies invade President 
Normandy, France 

April 13 Russia occupies Vienna, 
June19·20 u.s. wins decisive air and Austria 

naval victory in the 
Philippine Sea April 20 United States captures 

Nuremberg, Germany 
June 27 Allies capture Cherbourg, 

France Aprll 25 soviet forces encircle Berlin 

July 17 soviet troops enter Poland Aprll 28 Mussolini captured and killed 
by Italian resistance 

July 18 Japanese Prime Minister Tojo 
resigns Aprll 29 German troops surrender 

In Italy 
July20 German officers· attempt to 

assassinate Hitler falls APrll 30 Hitler kills himself 

August u .s. Marines occupy Guam May2 Russians capture Berlin, 
and Tinian in the Pacific Germany; German forces 

surrender in Italy 
August2S Paris, France, is liberated 

by Allies May? Germany surrenders 

September Allies liberate Brussels, June 22 United states captures 
3·4 Belgium, and Antwerp, Okinawa in Pacific 

Belgium 
August6 United states drops atomic 

October20 MacArthur returns to the bomb on Hiroshima, Japan 
Philippines 

August 9 United states drops atomic 
October 23-26 Battle of Leyte Gulf in the bomb on Nagasaki, Japan 

Pacific 
5eptember2 Japan signs surrender 

Dec:ember16 Battle of the Bulge begins in 
Belgium and Luxembourg l 11ilt'd S101ev battlt• tleathv: 100,(1(1(1 

Total K'llrltl carnolties: fift_1·-f,111r 111il/i1111 
miliwry and cirilia11 people de"'/: thirty-
four million wo1111tll'd 
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U.S. President Franklin Roosevelt, British Prime Minis1er Wi11sto11 Cliurchill. 
and Soviel dictator Josef Stalin worked together 10 fom1 this new organization. 
Congress approved U.S. membership in the United Nations. After World War IT, 
more members of Congress were convinced 1hat in1ernational coopera1ion might 
prevcnl future wars. The United Nations has its headqua11c rs in ew York Ci ty. 

International 
court of Justice 
!15 members! 

United Nations and Its branches 

Secretariat 

• Human Rights 
• Narcotics 

• Population 
• social oeveloprnent 

• Statistics 
• women's Rights 
• Africa Economic 

commission 
• Asl;i and the Far East 

comm1sslon 
• Europe Economic 

commission 
• Lalin America Economic 

Comm1ss1on 



Organization of the united Nations 

The General Assembly is made up of all the members c,f the Uni ted Nation,. 
Each member ha~ one vote. The General Assembly can make 
recommendations. but cannot give un.ler, to act milit:1ri ly. 

171e Security Council is mad.: up ur fifteen members. There arc tive permanent 
mcmber~-the United Stat.:,. Britain. France. Ru,,ia, and the People·~ 
Republic or China. The other t<.:n memher.s an: l'lc<:tcd 10 two-year terms. Only 
the Securiry Council can order the United Nation, to take action. To do this. 
nine of the fifteen member;. must vote ror action. All live permanent members 
mus1 al~o vole in favor of the a<:ti on. Any one or the permanent members ca11 
ve10, or reject. a call for action. 

The lntemational Cm,rt <!{ Jmtice. which meets at the Hague in the 
Netherlands. is made up of fifleen judges who decide C,Lses by majori1y vote. 
When nations submi1 their cases to the court. 1hey agree to accept i1s decision. 

The Secretariat consisls of the Secretary General and his or her ~taJT. They are 
re,ponsiblc for nmning the Unilcu Nalion,. The Secretary General is uppoi111ecl 
by the General Assembly for a five-year 1em1. 

The Cold war 
The Cold War was a war of word,. not gun~. It was a st ruggle between the 
democra1ic nations of the Wc~t- Mtch as the Uni ted States. Great Britain. and 
France-and 1he nations allietl with the former S<>viel Union. 

The Soviet Union wa, ruled hy a eon11m111is1 tlicwtor-hip in which all i1s 
people were lO shure in the nation·s wealth and government. In foci, uictators 
and the Communist Party tightly t'ontrollcd every part of the Soviet people·s 
live.~. Both the Sovie! Union and United States wanlcd 10 protect 1heir interest, 
and gain allies around the world. The United Staie, anti its all i.:s in the North 
Atlantic Treaty Orga11izatio11 (NATO) resislcd the co111111u 11i>1s . The Soviet~ 
responded by form ing the Warsaw l'nct with thcu- allie,. 

As each side tried 10 win over olhcr countrie,. ,onll icts flared up all over the 
world. Both the United Stm..:s and the Soviet Union bui It many nuclear 
weapons. which they pointed at each other. The Cold War lasted from the end 
of World War Tl un ti l 1989. when the Berlin Wall was torn clown and Soviet 
Communism ended (seep. 11 ~). 
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APPENDIX A 
E VENTS SINCE WORLD 

WARII 

1945: 

1946: 

1948-1949: 

1949: 

1950: 

1950-1954: 

1953: 

1954: 

The Cold War begins (seep. I 09). Soviet troops remain in the countries they 
freed from the Germans. including Poland. Hungary. C7echo,11wakia. and 
Bulgaria. In 1945. Germany and its capita l. Berlin. nre l<pl it into four 1ones. 

British Prime Minister Wi11ston Clwn:hill declares ... An iron c urtain has 
descended .1cro,~ the continent (Europe)." The term irn11 curtain become, a 
popular way to describe the split between c11111 111uni~1 Ea~tcrn Europe and 
dcmocnnic Western Europe. 
The Soviet Union begins supporLillg governme ms in Ea~tcm Europe which arc 
friend ly toward the Soviets. 

Soviet dictator Josef Stalin blockade, traffic around We,1 Berlin. which lies 
within Ea,t Germany. 
Ameiican planes ny supplies to Germans stranded in West Berlin in what 
becomes known a, the Berlin Airlift. 

North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO). composed of We~tem 
dcmoeracies. is formed. By I 954. member, includo;: the United State,. C:111ada. 
Iceland. Norway. Britain, the Nethcrl;uids. Oenmark. Belgium. r:rance. 
Luxembourg, Portugal. Italy, Greece. and Turkey. We,1 Germ,u,y will j oin u1 
1955. and Spain in 1982. 
Soviets explode an atomic bomb. 

War break, out in Korea be1wecn thl' communist 1orth and lhe non-commu
nist Soulh. 
U.S. economic aid to South Vie1na111. Laos. and Cambodia in s,,uthca,t 
Asia begins. 

U.S. Senator Joseph McCarthy accuses many govc rnmen1 workers and 
prominent Americans of being Communists. 

Former All ied Supreme Commander Dwight D. Eisenhower becomes 
President. Korean War e nds. 

In Brown 11s, Boord of Education. the U.S. Supreme Court ru les that 
segregation of publ ic schools by rncc violate, the Cons1i1ution. 
Dr. Jrmas Salk introduces vaccine to immunize people against polio. 
a di,easc that had crippled 1en, of thou,and, o f people. 



1955: 

1956: 

1957: 
1959: 
1960: 

1961 : 

1962: 

1963: 

1964: 

1966: 

1968: 

1969: 

1970: 

1972: 

1973: 

The Warsaw Pact. composed of communist d ictatorshi ps. is formed in 
re,pon,c tu NATO. Member, arc the Soviet Union. Albania. Bulgaria, 
C/.echoslovakia. East Gcr111any. Hungary. Poland, and Romania. 

Martin Luther King, Jr.. n,es :Ls leader o f the nonviole nt civil rights move
ment in the United State,. 

Soviet Union launches the first sate ll ite, Sputnik, in to outer space. 

First two U.S. soldier, arc killed in Vietnam. 

John f: Ken nedy elected pre,ident. He calls his new program for the United 
States Th e New Frontier . and ,ay, in his inaugural address: "Ask 001 who1 
your coun try can do J'or you- 3$k what you can do for your coun try." 

Communists build a heavi ly guarded barrier acros, rhc city of Berlin- the 
Berlin Wall-to prevent Ea,t German citi1ens from lleeing 10 the West. 
Bay of Pigs invasion hy 1he United States fail, LO J'ree the Caribbean island o f 
Cuba from dictator Fidel Ca.\'tro. 

Cuban Missile Crisi.,· occurs when the United States discover, that the Soviet 
Union has pu t nuclear missiles in Cuba. The Soviet, agree to remove the 
weapons. Cesar Chai·ez founds Natio11al Farm Workers A.ssociatitm in 
California LO improve conditions for migrant farm laborers. 

Prc.~idc11t Ke1111cdy assassinated: Lyndon 8 . J olt11so11 becomes President. 
Marlin Luther King. Jr. ddivl'r, speech: " I have a dream ... llial my four little 
cb ildr..:n wi ll one day live in a nation where they will not be judged by Lhc 
color of thdr ,~in hut hy the content of thei r character." 

Prt:sident Johrn,on elected lo a full Lenn. He gets Congress to pass a resol ution 
to .send thousm1d~ of U.S. troop, to Viet11am . 

National Orga11izatio11 for Women <NOW) fou nded. 

Both Martin l~utlter Kiug, ,Ir .. and Senator Robert J<e1111edy. brother of John F. 
Ke nnedy. are ass:1.ssinated. Richard 1\f. Nixon e lected Prcsidem. 

U.S. astronauts Neil Armstrong and Ed win Aldrin become the first humans 10 

land on the moon. On a live telc,v i,ion broadcast. Armstrong claims the 
achicvemcnt is: "One small step for a man, one giant leap for mankind.'' 
Ami- Vietnam War protester, hold 1heir largest ral ly in Washington. D.C. 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) founded lo set standard, for c lean air. 
water. and land. 

PresiJcnt Nixon visit, China. the l'irst visit by a U.S. President since its 
takeover by a communist tnvernmcnt in 1949. 
Watergate hr.;ak-in ,tan, chain or evenL~ that ends the Nixon Presidency. 
Years of deten/e begin when ccJmmuni~l and non-communist nations develop 
friendlier rela1ion, and s ign sevcral arn,s control treaties. 

Fighting stop, in Vietnam \Var . 
United Staie, has a ~veri;: shon.1ge of oi l and gas because oil-producing Arab 
nations. angered over U.S. support for Israel, stop selling oil to the United States. 
Supreme Coun legalize, ahonion in R oe vs. Wade. 111 
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1974: 
1976: 
1978: 

1979: 
1980: 
1981: 

1984: 

1985: 

1987: 

1988: 
1989: 

1989-1990: 

1990-1991 : 

1992: 

1993: 

1994: 

1995: 

1996: 

Richard M. Nixon resigns: Gerald R. Ford become, Pn:,ident. 

Jame.~ Carter elected Pre~ident. 

President Caner host, meeting between Egyptian President Anwar Sadat and 
Israel i Prime Minister Me11aclwm Hegi11 m Camp David. Maryland. The two 
agree 10 sign a peace 1rea1y. 

Muslim Fundamentali,ts in Iran take fifty-three U.S. citilen, hostage. 

Ronald Reagan eleclccl President. 

Sa11dra Day 0°Cm111or becomes lil'\t female Supreme Court ju,tice. 
Hostages re lca,cd in Iran. 

President Reagan elcctctl to a ,ccoml 1cnn. The United States enjoys a period 
of good business and prosperity. but U.S. debt also grows. 

Mikhail Gorbachev comes 10 power in lhc So,•ict Union. Over a period of 
several year~. Gorbachev introduces perestroika (n:,1ruc1u ri11g) and glasuost 
(opennes~) in his country. The,e policie, are welcomed in the United Stal.:s 
because they me,m that the Cold War may soon be over. 

Stock 111arke1 plunges 508 points in one tl.iy. Some people worry that it may be 
like the Crash of 1929 (sec p. 95), bt11110 serious problem, follow. 

George Bush elected President. 

Berlin Wall fall,. ~ignalling the end of the Cold \-for. 

Communist dic1ator~hips foll 1hroughou1 F,a,1ern Eumpe. now 1ha1 ii is dear 
Mikhail Gorbacl1e1· will 1101 back them up by military force. The Soviet Union 
cli,solves into many separate countries. 

War break, oul in Lhe Pcr..ia11 Gulf as Iraq invade~ Kuwait. The United Staie, 
fighL\ 10 keep Iraqi leader Satltlam H1Hsei11 from succeeding. The U.S. inva
,inn, begun in January and lini,hcd in April 1991. is called Dcscrt Storm. 

William Cli11to11 elecwd Pre,idenl. 

Presideni Clinton signs !he North A111cric:111 Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) 
10 end trade barrier, umong 1he Uni ted Statc,, Canatlu. and Me~ico. and the 
Brady Bill. regulming the ,ule uf gun\ , 

Major eanhquakc, rock Los Angele\ . Calilnrnia. l,.illing 51 . 
U.S. planc5 bomb Serbian targets in an effort 10 entl civi l war lxtween 
Bo,nian, anti Serbian,. Congress v1,1c, fo, 1he Global Trade All iance (GATI' ). 

Republicans become the majon1y in Cnng,c,s for the lir..t lime since 1955. 
A federal office building in Oklahoma Cit}. Oklahoma. i, thc- target of a 1error
i~1 car bombing. which kills more than 200 rx:opk. 

The U.S. commih 10 leading a world wide ban 011 nuclear tcs1111g and sign, 
START 11. a nucle,tr LJrm, pacl. 



APPENDIX B 

American 
Government 
The Preamble to the constitution 
of the United states 
We the people of the United State,. in order 10 form a more perfect union. 
cstubl i,h justit'e. in,urc domestic tranqu ility. provide for Lhe common defense. 
promote the general we lfare. antl secure the bk~sings of libe11y to ourselves 
and our posterity. do ordain aml establb h this Cu11,1i1u1iun for the Uni ted 
States or America. 

The Preamble Explained 
The Preamble i, the i111r11d11tti1111 to the Constiw11on. II announce, that people 
in the United States have to set up their own government 10 keep peace at 
home and to defend 1hemselves again,t other countries, and that the 
gowm111en1 wi ll do wh,11 needs tu be done 10 provide freedom for all people. 

The Const i1u1ion sets up a system in which a national. or federal. 
government is the strnngcsl in the land. stronger limn the stme governments 
that created the Conslitll tion. The Uni1ecl Swtes i~ also called a republic, 
which mean, Lhat ii has no king or queen. 
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Powers of the constitution 

1 The Federal and State government share power 

The Constitut ion provides for a federal system of gov.:mment in whid1 power i, 
divided between the states and the federa l government . The federal governmc:nt i~ 
responsible for things the states cannot do. and states can do l:Crtain things the 
federal govcmrnent cunnot do. For example. only the federa l government can makt: 
money. dec lare war. or contro l trnde hetween the slate,. St,ue govern111c111;, control 
education. marriage. divorce. and form police forces. Both the federa l and state 
governments can pass taxes. bui ld roads. and try lawhrea~er,. 

2 Representation of the people 

A representative form of government has been ~el up in whid1 voter, elect 
represcnmtives for Congress. These representatives make the laws. The number of 
representatives from any state in Lhc House o f' Represen tati ve~. or lower house. is 
bused on tbt: populmion of each slate:. In the Senat..-:. or upper hou~c. each qate h.i, 
two Senators, regard less of iL, s ize or populaLion. 

3 Checks and Balances 

The power of lhe federal governmem i, shared by its Lhrcc branchcs
exec11tive, legislative. andjmlicial. Each of Lhcsc branche, ha, certain powers. 
The branche~ abo have limited power to check each olhcr. By ,eparating the power 
among the three area,. no branch can become 100 p,)wcrlul. This i, called a system 
of chet·k.l' and ba/a11ces. 

. . . . ... Congress and the President can amene1 the constitution -
but not the Bill of Rights 

congress (CagrtSS tffllUIII 
• PmlOMUll Hto bf 

two•tllrds m1;or11r 

President Pmlftnt .ap~ntl 
SaslrNII C.01111 

J111ttm 

Supreme 
court 

President can veto laws 
proposed bV Congress 

supreme Court can And 
proposed Laws unconstttutlonal 

The system of checks and 
balances affects how legislation 
is passed and made law In the 
Un I ted States. 



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

CONGRESS 
senate Hous-e 

AtchJt«t ot the. C.ap1tOI 
u .s, Botanic caroen 

cenera, Accol,llltlag omce 
CiO\'ernnwnr Prlntino Offl~ 

Ul>fJrv or congress 
omce Of TKMOk>OV ASSCS,m(lnt 

COf!Ol'flslOniil Bllt!Oft Offlte, 
coovnoOt RovaltV TrtbUnal 

us Taxcourt 

THE LEGISLATIVE BRANCH 

PRESIDENT 
Vice President Cabinet 

Executlv@ office of tne President 
wt1.1i.e Houw OfflCe 

Office of M.-naoe-mer1c lff'!d 8udg:e1 
(OU nc.u Of Economic AO\IIS0'1 

N:u;onli Ecooomk council 
Nnttonal s«urltv council 

off'ice or ~ De"JeloOment 
Offtce.Of the u.s Tr!K:le Representative 

council on e,wtronmen~, OtUiltY 
omce of SCltfice ~nd recnnoioov Polle\' 

omceOI Admtnlscralfon 
amt• of NatlONI on.,g control PolJCV 

N,aona-1 Cr1tleat M.atarlals COlff'ICII 
N.:u!on.at SDaat councli 

The lcgi~lativc branch, or Congress. is made up 11r the House of 
Reprl'.scntativc, and 1.hc Senate. Congrc.,, ma1'c, the laws that govern all 
Americans. Laws musl pass by a 111ajori1y v01.: <>I° bmh houses of Congress. 
The Pre~iclent can check the pmwr or Congrcs, hy reloi11R, or saying no to. a 
bill. If' the Presiden t vetoe, a hi II, Congre,s <.'.an ovt:rride the ve1.o hy a two
thi rds vote of both 1.he Senate and the Hou,e or Representative,. 

Congrcs, can also i.:hcck the Pre,itlent by refu,ing 10 approve the 
appoi111mc111 of a jutlge or cabinet member. It can alw refuse lo approve a 
hudget. leav ing the Prcs itlem without funtls to guvcm. Congre;, also has the 
power to remove a President from office if he or , he ha~ committed seriou, 
wrongdoings. This 1s called impeachme111. A trial is held and a two-thirds 
majori ty vote in the Senate i~ ncctlcd lO remove a Prc~ident. 

THE JUDICIAL BRANCH 
The judidal branch decide, whether federaJ law, have been broken. It can a lso 
be asked to tlcc idc if law, passed hy Congress and ;it•1i,1ns of the President are 
in agree111e11t with the principks of the Co11stirntion. If the Supreme Cou1t 
decides a law or action goes again,,i the principles of the Conqitution. it is 
,aid to be 1111co11stit11timwl. The law is dropped. or the President is forced lO 

change the action. This is :1 powerful ched over the legis lative and executive 
branches. 

All federal judges, including Supreme Court Just ices. are appointed for lite 
by the President. The Senate checks the judicial and executive branches by 
approving these appointments. 

THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH 
The executive branch sees that the laws made b) Congress arc carried out. The 
President i, the head or this branch and i, chosen by th,· electoral cullege. The 
electorn l college is chosen hy the voter, in the country to vme l'or the various 
Presidential candidates \seep. I 19). The President appoints ll1e cabinet anti 
many other officiab. These appoi nt ment, 1t1u,t have the approval or the 
S..:natc. This is a check of the legisluti ve brant·h over thi:- execut ive bran<:h. 
The President al,o has the power to veto a bil l that Congress hm, pa,sed. This 
veto cJn be ovcridden by a twn-thirds ville of the Senate anti the Hou,e of 
Rcprcscmativcs. 

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 
CDU"5" Qf ~eJl's 

Olstrltt--COUrts 
aatmJcoun 

court ot Aoc,ea1s to, u,e FeeleQt a-w,t 
COUft Of ltl,t1L'mlt1o~l Traot 

Tl!rl'ltorl-'I eoun.s 
ceurt of Mlltmr'Y Ap0eais-

Cc,t1rt. Of vererans Apoe.als 
MmJntn.ritlve Office Oft.tie COl.iru 

F-ecllfll JI..Ki4cill1 Ctntfr 
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Powers of the President 
• The President is chief executive of the government. 

He or she sees that all laws passed by congress are carried 
out. The President also sends to Congress the annual 
budget needed to run the government and proposals 
for raising money. 

• As commander-in-Chief of the Armed Forces. the President 
gives orders to the military services. The President may ask 
congress to declare war and decides how to conduct war. 

• The President must either sign or veto all bills passed 
by congress. 

• The President appoints all judges serving on the Supreme 
court and other united States courts, ambassadors to 
foreign countries. cabinet members, and chief officers of 
the army, navy, and air force. 

• The President directs foreign policy and makes treaties with 
foreign countries with the consent of the Senate. 

Order of Power 
If a President is unable 10 serve out hi s tcnn, PresidL:niial power is passed 
along in the following order: 

1. President 

2. Vice President 

3. Speaker of the House of 
Representatives 

4. President Pro Tempore of 
the senate 

s. secretary of state 

6. Secretary of the Treasury 

1. secretary of Defense 

8. Attorney General 

9. Secretary of the Interior 

10. secretary of Agriculture 

11. secretary of commerce 



Members of the President's Cabinet 
Secretary of Agriculture 
Secretary of Commerce 
Secretary of Defense 
Secretary of E<lucat ion 
Secretary of Energy 
Secretary of HeaJth an<l Human Services 
Secretary of Housing and Urhan Development 
Secretary of the Interior 
A11omey General 
Secretary of Labor 
Secretary of State (Foreign Affairs) 
Secretary of TrunsportaLion 
Secretary of the Treasury 
Secretary of Veterans Affairs 

Requi1~ements fo1· Federal Office 
ReQuirements for President 
J. Musi be thirty-five years old. 
2. Must be a citizen born in the United States. 
3. Must have lived in the United States for fourteen consecutive years. 
Term: Four years. May be re-elected once. 

ReQuirements tor congress 

senator 
I. Musi be thiny years old. 
2. Must have been a citizen for at least nine y.:ars. 
3. Must be a resident of the state from which elected. 
Term: Six years. One third of the Senate is elected every two years. The Vice 
President serves~ the President of the Senate. 

Representative 
I. Must be at least twen ty-fi ve year~ old. 
2. Must have been a c i1 i1.en fur at least ,even year~. 
3. Must be a resident of Lht} state from which e lected. 
Term: Two years. The I louse elects a chairperson called the Speaker of the House. 
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How a Bill Becomes a Law 
This chart ~hows a bill !hat stans in lhc House of Representatives. but it would follow the s:une steps if i1 
were iniroduced in lhc Senate. A bi ll may star! in 1he House or the Senate. or it may be introduced in both 
hou~es at the samt' Lime. Only bills that require spending money must hegin in the I louse of Repre~en1a1ives. 

' The co111111illcc disrnssc, the hill. holds hc,aring,. and possibly chungcs parts of the hill. If approved. 
the hill goes lo the ruk·s rnmmillcc,. 

---- -, 
I It,· au,·, ,·n11ml1Jtl,lc: rnlli ill.: llill Ull IIIU ~lk:lllhll li,fl 11f,~lltolli'M• .... ,l'll•tn• l~lllil' m' B.1'J''"",.. .. 1,m1:•, 

5. The confcrcm:t: rnmmillcc· is made up of llnu,e ,111d Senale 111.:mbcr,. They work 1ogcthcr lo resolve any 
differences. The final hill 1hcn goes bad; to both huu,cs for ,lllolhcr vole. The linal approved bi ll is lhcn 
sclll 10 1hc President 

'' I 111• J'l'l:•tlllllll h-!t!o tr.'!l (rtt~ < l<> ><l111i~ ,1 h;ij, Jr '~lltlllll ,1., htlt !W, II""°' '''"' It •-.11111!<! ( ·~;rt"ss lllll'• 
. "., .. ,,. .. ,k 11,.,. I .,,u, 1,, ~ , ... ~,-11111•" \ ,)It· n!'ho1h 1111! lt,111 ... uu,i thi• i.'<l•lll Tit( !lili 1111111 tiie<:11111,·, i,1Y 

" 1th, •tlf rl\or r,~,iikm "' !IPIH '·'"'' , . . 



The Electoral College System 
The President and Vice Pre~ident an: c hosen by lhe electoral college. The clcc-
1oral collcge is not u school b111 ,t col lection of eli!c1or, (people) cho,cn by 
v01cr, in each state. Each stale has m, many e lei.:1ors a, the 101al number of it, 
Representatives and Senator:, in Congre». For example. the sl~le o f New 
Jcri:ey has 1hi11ecn Represem:11ive:, and two Senator,. making a total of fifteen. 
Therefore, New Jer,cy has fifteen ek<:tors. 1>r electora l vote,. A Presidenlial 
candidate must win a majority ( more than half tJ,e vote,) in the :,1t11e. The 
majority winner then geb all of the electoral vote, for that :,tate. There are 538 
tOlal eleclOr.; in the e lectornl college. A candidate 111u,1 also receive a majority 
of the clecloral voles. or ;11 lea~I 270 votes . in order 10 become Pre,ident. 

If none of the candidates for Pre,idenl and Vice Pre,ident receive, a 
majority of electoral votes. the choice goes to the Hl>use or Representati ves. 
The House votes, with each state having one vote. To be elected President. a 
majority vmc is needed. 

Only twic-e lw1·e th,· /'re.,id1•11/lt1I ,·frcliml\ b1•,•11 It'll/ to the ll011se
the.fin1 in 180/1 when Tlumws ./eff,r.11111 ,k/mfrd .-\aroll JJurr m11I the 
,,•c1J11d i11 181./ wlte11 ./11/111 {!w11cy . lda111.1 11'1111 111·er ,\mlrl!II' Jachou 
11111! llilliam II. Crali'/iml. 

► fll'ict• the Pr1•1id1·111-r!t'l't 11·1111 t/11• dectoral rnt, but did ,wt f./l'I /he 
1111111 l'"l"'l"r rnt,•., , t/11•.fint i11 1876 wh,•11 R11thl'r/i1rd 8 . ffoyn wm 
detted and the H'Crnuf i11 1118,V wJ,,,,, /Je1(i11111i11 llarr/11111 wa., electt'd. 

IMPEACHMENT 
Tht: Constitution givt!S Congress the power to try a President of the United 
States who is accused or trea~on. bribery. or other high .:rimes. The House 
of Representative, may accu~e. or i111pet1ch. the Pre,ide111. The Vice 
President, judges of U.S . ..:ourl\. and Cabinet officer. may a lso be 
impeached if they are accused of crimes. 

The trial is held in the Senate. The accusec.l may be convicted or judged 
1101 gui lty. Two-thirds of the Sena le mu,1 vote against the accused in order 
10 convict. The penally is being removed from office and never being 
allowed to hold a federal office again. 
Note: The only President to he impeached wa, A11drew .lohn.rnn 
(seep. 70), but Lhc Senate did 1101 convict him. Johm,on remained in office 
unti l the encl of' hb term. · 
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The following are 1he main points of"the amendmenh ad,kd to the Con,titution 
since it was wriuen in 1787. The Bill of Rights wa, adop1c;:d and added lO the 
Constitution in 1791 . It consists of the n.~,, ten amendments. The 1.Jatcs fol low
ing the summary of Amendments 11 to 26 indicate the year c.ich was ratified. 

Bill of Rights 
1. Prevents Congress from establi shing an official religion for the nation: 

gives people the freedom of speech. the pre,s, LO meet 1ogether in group,, 
and to ask the government for help. 

2. Gives people the right 10 own guns to protect themselves. 

3. Protects the privacy of peoplc·s homes: prcvenL, the government from 
forcing people to keep soldiers in their homes (sec p. 21 ). 

4. Makes it necessary for police 10 get a court order to ,earch a pcr,on ·s 
home or 10 take anything that belongs to a person. 

5. Prmects people\ rights by requiring that a grand jury dec ide if thcr.: i~ 
e nough evidence 10 charge a person with a serious crime: protects a per
son from being tried twice for the same crime: protects a pe rson from 
havi ng to testify against himself or herself. Says that the gove rnmen1 
cannot wke away a pe rson's property wi thout paying a fair price for it. 

6. Anyone accused of a crime is guaranteed the right LO know why he or she 
is being arrested, LO have a lawyer. mid, if charged. tn have a speedy trial. 

7. Guaran tees a jury trial for civ il cases in which ciUzens sue for damage,. 

8. Forbid, very high bai l. fines that are too high. and cruel punishment. 

9. Say, that people havt: many other right~ that are nol listed in the 
Constitution. 

10. Give, to the ,tmc; or the people all the power~ not ,pdled out a, 
be longing 10 1he federal government by the Consti tmion. 



Other Amendments 
11. Pmhibits a c ili ,:en from one M.ate from , uing the government of ,mother 

state in Federal Court. J\ b o prohibit, a non-U.S. ci ti zen from su ing any 
U.S. siate in U.S. Federal Court ( 1798). 

12. Changes the way the President and Vil.:e Prc,idcnt arc c lcc1ed. The 
electors vole for only one candidate in each \lffic.:e. The pcr,on with the 
greatest number of vote, become, Pre, iden1. If no cand idate receives a 
majority. Congre" decide, the elect ion: Thl' Housl' of Representati ves 
selects the Prcsidcm and the Senc,te choo,e, the Vice President ( 1804 J. 

13. Makes slavery ill ega l ( 1865). 

14. Protects the ri ght, of all Americai1 c itizens. 1cgardkss of race or color 
( 1868). 

15. Guai·aJ11ces all male U.S. citi7ens the right to vote t I S70J. 

16. Gram, Congre,, the ri ght 10 collect a personal inco111c tax ( 1913 ). 

17. Cluu,ges the w.iy Senator, arc c lcctetl 1,, a direct vote of the people 
( 1913). (Before 1913. Senators were elected by the s wte legi,lmure,.) 

18. Prohibits the mak ing. ,ale. and shipment o f :dcohol ic beverages ( 1919). 

19. Guarantees women the righ1 lo vote ( 1920). 

20. Fixes 1he beginning of the President ', and Vice Prrs ident's tern, at noon 
on January 20. (11 rormerl) began on M:1rch -1.) Fixes the terms of 
Senators and Represen1t11ivcs at noon un January 3. (This reduced the 
Li me lawrnakcrs, sometime, called .. lame duds:· might se rve after being 
defeated.) ( 1933). 

21. Cancel, the 18th Amendmc m :111tl allow, la", regarding the sale of 
alcoholic beverages In he decided by slates ( 1933). 

22. Prohihiu- Prt,idents from ,cr1 ing more lh:m Lwo terms ( 195 1 ). 

23. Grants residems of the Disuict or Columbia the ngh1 10 vote in 
Presidential election, and a.,,ign, them tlm:e .:lcctoral votes ( 1961 ). 

24. Eliminates poll taxes in state and federal e lt'ttion,. Says no person can be 
denied tl1e right to vote for fail ing to pay a ta:- ( 196-n. 

25. Allow, a President to MCI> aside temporarily for health or other reason, 
without resigning. Shnuld the Prc,idcnt die nr become unable to cont inue 
in office. the Vice Pres ident\\ ill bt:come Prl·, idl'nt and will appo int a 
new Vice President, , ubjec1 Ln the approval of Congress ( 1967). 

26. Lowers the voting age from l\\'Cnty-onc 10 eighteen ( 1971 ). 

27. Delay, pay raises for member, o r Congres~ until afl cr the next House 
eleclion ( I 992). 
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a Declaration of 
I Independence 

12 

This is the full text,~( 1/1e doc11111e11t wri11e11 by Thomas 
Jejfer:1011 a11d signed in Philadelphia i11 177/'i (vee ,,. 2.f). 

When, i11 the cour~e of human even Ls. it becomes 
necessary for one people to dissolve the political bands 
which have connected 1ht:111 wi th another, and to assume, 
among the powers of the earth. the separate and equal 
station to which 1hc laws of nalure and o r nature's Goel 
entitle them. a decent re~peci 10 the opinions of mankind 
requires that they shoukl declare the causes which impel 
them 10 the sepuration. 

We hold these truths to be seli'-eviden1: that all men are 
created equal: that they are endowed by their Creator with 
certaio una lienable rights: that :1mong these arc li fe, 
liberty. and the pur~uit of happine~~- That. to secure these 
rights, government~ are insti tuted among men, deriving 
their j usi powers from the consent of the governed; that. 
whenever any form of gover111ne111 becomes de~tructive of 
these ends, it is the right of the people to alter or to abolish 
it. and 10 institute a new government, laying its foundation 
on such principles. and organizing its powers in such form 
as to them shall ,ccm most likely 10 effect their safety and 
happiness. Prudence. indeed. wil l dictate that governments 
long established should not be c.:hanged for light and 
transieoi causes: and accordingly all experience hath 
shown thai mankind ,u·c more disposed 10 suffer whi le 
evi ls are suf'ferablc. than to right themselves by abolishing 
the forms to which 1hey arc accustomed. But when a long 
train of abuses and usurpations. pursu ing invariably the 
same object. evinces a design to reduce them under 
absolute despotism, it is their ri ght, it is their duty. 10 
throw off sud, government. and to provide new guards for 
their future security. Such has been the patient sufferance 
of these colonies: and such i, now the necessity which 
constrains them to alter their fom1er systems of 
government The history of U1e present King of Great 
Britain i:, a hi.~lory or repcate<l injuries anti usurpations. all 
having in direct object the cs1abli,h111e111 or an absolute 
tyranny over these states. To prove thb. let facts be 
submitted to a candid world. 

He has refused his assent to laws the 111m,1 wholesome 
and necessary for the publ ic gootl. 

He has forbidden his governors to pass laws of 
immediate :m<.l pressing importance. unless suspendetl in 

their operation till his as~ent should be obtained: and whe 
so suspended. he has ulterly neglected to attend to ll1cnL -

He lias rcl'u,ed 10 pass other laws for the 
accommodation or large districts of people. unles, tho,c 
people would relinquish the right of representation in the 
legislature. a 1igh1 im:,1imublc lo them. and fonnidable to 
tyrants only. 

He has called together legislative bodies at places 
unusual. uncomlonable. and di,ian1 from the depository o 
their public record~. for the ,olc purpose of fatiguing the1 
into compliance with his measures. 

He h~Ls dissolved representative hou,cs repeatedly for 
oppo,ing. wllh manly lirmnt:ss. his invasions on the righ~ 
nf the peopk. 

He has refused. for a long 1ime after ,uch dissolutions. 
to cause others to be e lected, whereby 1he l~gis lativc 
powers, incapable ol annihilation. have re1umecl 10 the 
people a, large for 1heir exercise: the stale remaining. in 
the mean lime. cxposo:,d lu all the clangers of inva~ions 
from without and convul,ion, within. 

He has endeavored to prevent the population of 1hese 
state,: !'or 1h:11 purpose ob,1ruc1ing 1hc law~ for 1he 
naturaliLalion of foreigner,, rei'u,ing to pas; other:, 10 
l!m:ouragc their migration hither. and raising 1he condi-
1inns or new appropriations of lands. 

I Jc, ha, ob,1ruc1ed the aclministra1ion ol'justicc, by 
refusing hi, a,,cnl to laws for e,tabli,hing 
.1udic.:i,iry pow~r.-. 

11.: has made judges dependent on hi~ will alone for tht 
tenun: of their oflicc·,. and the amount and payment of 
their ,alaries. 

I-le ha, e rec1e<.1 a multitude or new offices, and sen t 
hi1he1 swanm, or officl!rs 10 harass our people and ea1 
out their sub,tm1ce. 

He h,k~ kept among us, 111 Limes of peace. standing 
an11ic,. without th<! con,cn1 of our legislatures. 

He has affcctetl 10 render lhe military inclcpcndcnl of, 
and superior to. the dvil power. 

Hf." has c.:ombined wi1 l1 other, to ,ubject m, to a 
jurisclictinn foreign to our constillltions and unacknow
lcdgctl by our laws, giving his assen! 10 their acts or 
prctcndccl legi,lation: 

For quanering large bndic, of annecl troop, among ui; 



For pro1ec1ing 1he111. by u mod. 1rial. rrom 
punishment for any murder, which they should com
mit on the inhabitants o r these stales; 

For cuning olT our truck with all purl, or the world: 
For impo,ing 1axe, on us wi1hou1 our com,en1: 
For depriving us. in many ca,e,. of 1he benefits of 

trial by jury; 
For transporting us beyond seas. IO be tried fo1 

pretended offenses: 
For abolishing the free sys1em of Engl i, 11 law, in a 

neighboring province. e,tablishing therein an arhi1rary 
govcrnmcn1. and enhu·ging iL~ houndarie~. so as 10 
render i1 a1 once au example and fit instn11ncn1 for 
introducing the same ab,o lu1c rule into 1hcsc colunic,: 

For laking away our charter~. abolishing our moM 
valuable laws. and ahering. fundamentally. the form, 
of our govemmen1 s; 

For suspending our own legislatures. and decl:,ring 
1hcmsd1'es invested with power lo legislate for u, in 
all ca,es whatsoever. 

He has abdicated govcrnmcnl here. by declaring us 
our of his protection and w;1ging war against us. 

I le has plundered our seas. ravaged our coas1s. 
burned our towns. and dcsLroycd lhc lives 
of our people. 

He is at 1l1is Lime transporting large armies o r 
foreign mercenaries to con1pk1e Lhc works or 1.ka1h. 
dcsolmion. and tyranny alrcutly begun with 
circums1ances of cruelly and perfidy ,can.:ely 
paralleled in 1he 1110;1 barbarou, ages. mid rowll y 
unworthy the head of a civilized nation. 

He ha, com,1rnined our fdlo\H.:itizens, taken 
cap1ive on the high seas. 10 bear arms against their 
country. 10 become 1he ex.:cu1ioners of thdr friend, 
and bre1hren. or lo fall 1hemsdves by their hanth. 

He ha, exc i1ed domestic insurrection among us. and 
has endeavored to bring on the inhahi1an1s o f ou, 
fromicrs 1he merciless Indian savage,. whose known 
ru le of warfare is an und i~tingu i,hed des1ruc1iou o r all 
age,. sexe~. and condition,. 

[n every ,rage of 1.he,e orpressions we have peti
tioned for redress in lhe mo,1 humble terms; our 

repeated petitions have been answered only by 
repeated injury. A prince whose charae1er is Lhus 
marked by every act which may deline a 1yram is unfit 
10 be 1hc ruler o f a free people. 

Nor have we been wanting in our 1111entions 10 our 
British brelhren, We hav.: warnec.l them. from time 10 
time, of a11emp1s by their legislaLUrc LO extend an 
unwarrantable jurisdiction over u,. We have reminded 
them of the circumstances o r our emigration and 
se11lemen1 here. We. have appealed 10 their native 
ju~ticc and magnanimity: and we have conjured 1hem, 
by the tics of our common kindred. to disavow 1hese 
usurpations. which would incviLably imcrrupt our 
connection, and correspondence. They. 100. have been 
deaf 10 1he voice of justice and consanguinity. We 
111L1s1, 1herefore. acqu iesce in Lhe uecessi1y which 
denounces our separation, and hold 1hem a, we hold 
the rest of mankind. enemies in war. in peace friends. 

We, therefore. Lhe represcnHttives nf the Un ired 
States of America, in General Congress a,sembled, 
appeal ing 10 1he Supreme Judge of the world for the 
rectitude of our in1eutions. do, in the name and by the 
authorit y of lhc good people of rhese colonies. 
solemnly publish and declare. That lhese united 
colonic, arc, and of righ1 ought to be, free and 
indcpendcm states: 1hal they arc absolved from all 
alleg iance Lo the British crown, and tl1a1 all political 
connection between them and 1he s1a1e nf Great 
Brit.tin i,. and ought 10 be, lotally dissolved; and thal, 
as free and independent s1llles. they have rull power 
10 levy war. conclude peace. con1rac1 alliances. 
e~tablbh commerce. and do all 01her ac1, and things 
which independent stales may of right do. And, for 
the ,upport or 1his declaration. with a ftrm rt:liaace 
on the pro1ec1ion of Divine Providence. we rm11uaUy 
pledge 10 each 01hcr our lives, our fommes. and 
our sacred honor. 
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I American Presidents 

PRESIDENT VICE PRESIDENT TERM FIRST LADY 

1. George Washington John Adams 1789- 1797 Martha Washington 

2. John Adams Thomas Jcffo~on l 797-180 I Abigai l Smith Adams 

3. Thomas Jefferson Aarou Bun- 1801 - 1805 Martha Skehon Jefferson 
George Cl inton 1805- 1809 

4. J.ime, Madison George Clinton 1809- 1813 Dorothea ( Dolley) Madison 
Elbridge Gerry 181:1- 1817 

5. James Monroe D:miel D. Tompkins I 817- 1825 Elizabeth Kortright Monroe 

6. John Quincy A tlams John C. Calhoun 1825- 1829 Louisa Johnson Adam~ 

7. Andrew Jackson John C. Calhoun 1829-1833 Rachel Donelson Jackson 
Maitin Van Buren 18.13- 1837 

8. Martin Van Buren Richard M. Johnson 18.17- 1841 Hannah Hoes Yan Buren 

9. William Henry Harrison .lnhn Tyler J/184 I-4/184 I Anna Symmes Harrison 

10. John Tyler 184 1- 1845 Jul ia Gardiner Ty ler 

11 . James K. Polk George M. Dallas 1845- 1849 Sarah Chi ldress Polk 

12. Zachary Taylor Millard Fi llmor-: J/ 1849-7/1850 Margaret Smith Taylor 

13. Millard Fi llmore 1850-1853 Abigail Power~ Fil lmore 

14. Franklin Pierce William R. King 1853- 1857 Jane Appleton Pi.:rce 

15. James Buchanan John C. Breckinridge 1857- 186 1 None 

16. Abrnham Lincoln Hannibal Hamlin 186 1- 1865 Mary Todd Lincoln 
Andrew Johnson 3/ 1865-4/ 1865 

17. Andrew Johnson 1865- 1869 Eliza McCardle Jnhn~on 

18. Ulysses S. G,~tlll Schuyler Colfax 1869- 187'.l Julia Dent Grant 
Henry Wilson 1873-1877 

19. Rutherford B. Hayes William A. Wheeler 1877-188 1 Lucy Webb Hayes 

20. James Garf'ield Chester A. Arthur 3/ 1881-9/ I 881 Lucretia Rudolph Garfield 

21. Chester A. Arthur I tl8 I - I 885 Elkn Herndon Arthur 



PRESIDENT VICE PRESIDENT TERM FIRST LADY 

22. Grover Cleveland Thoma, A. Hcnclricb 1885- 1889 Frances Folsom Cleveland 

23. Benjamin Harrison Levi P. Morlc)ll 1889-1893 Caroline Scott Harrison 

24. Grover Cleveland Adlai E. Stevenson 1893- 1897 Frances Folsom Cleveland 

25. William McKinley Garret A. Hobart 1897- 190 I Ida Saxton McKinley 
Theodore Roosevelt 3/1901 -9/190 I 

26. Theodore Roosevell Charle, W. Fairbanks 1901-1905 Edi th Carow Roo,cvell 
1905-1909 

27. William H. Taft Jame~ S. Shem1un 1909-19 13 Helen Herron Taft 

28. Woodrow Wilson Thoma, R. Marshull I 913- 1917 Ellen Loui.e Ax,on Wilson 
1917- 1921 (cl.1914) 

Edith Boll ing Gall Wilscm 

29. Warren G. Harding Calvin Coolidge 3/ 1921-8/ I 923 Florence DeWnlfe Harding 

30. Calvin Coolidge 1923- 1925 Grace Goodhue Coolidge 
Charles G. Duwes 1925-1929 

31. Herbert C. Hoover Charles Curii~ 1929-1933 Lou Henry Hoover 

32. Franklin 0 . Roosevelt John N. Garner I9'.U- I941 Eleanor Roosevelt 
Henry A. Wallace 1941-1945 
Harry S Truman I/ I945-4/ I 945 

33. Harry S Truman 1945- 1949 Elizabeth (Bess) Wallace 
Albert W. Barkley 1949- 1953 Truman 

14. Dwight D. Eisenhower Richard M. Nixon 1953- 196 1 Marie (Mamje) Eisenhower 

35. John F. Kennedy Lyndon B. Johns<>n I/ I96 I - I I/ I 963 Jacquel ine Bouvier Kennedy 

36. Lyndon B. Johnson 1963-1965 Claudia (Lady Bird) Taylor 
Hubert H. Humphrey 1965- 1969 Johnson 

37. Richard M. Nixon Spiro T. Agnt'W 1969- I97'.l The I mu ( Pat) Ryan Nixon 
Gerald R. Ford I/ 1973-8/1974 

38. Gerald R. Ford Nelson A. Rockefeller 1974- 1977 Elizabeth (Betty) Warren Ford 

39. James (Jimmy) Carter Waller F. Mondale 1977- 198 1 Rosalynn Smith Carter 

40. Ronald Reagan George Bu,h 198 1- 1985 Nancy Davis Reagan 
George Bush 1985- 1989 

41 . George Bush J. Danronh Quayle 1989- 1993 Bmbara Pierce Bush 

42. William (Bill) Clinton Albert Gore 1993- Hil lary Roclham Climon 
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Clark. Will iam. 38-39 
Clay. Henry, 57 
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Cleveland. Grover. 82 
Clinton. Dewin. 46 
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Cold War 
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Colorado. U.S. acquisition of, 48 
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Com111011 Sense (Paine). 24 
Communism. 75. lJ 0 (see also Cold 

War) 
Compromise of 1820, 56 
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Congress of lndus1rial OrgaJ1ization, 

(ClO). 75 
Connec1ku1. colony. 16-17 
Constitution. Un i1ed S1at~. 30-31 

amendmen ts to. 3 1. 32. 68, 92, 
120-21 

Bill of Rights, 31. 32. 120 
powers of. 114 -15 
Preamble to. 113 
ratitication of, 30 

Co11s1i1wio11, U.S.S. (ship). 35 
Cons1itu1ional Convcmion, 31 
Con1inea1al Army. 22 
ContinenlaJ Congress 

Articles of Confodera1ion, 28 
Bcncdicl Arnold and. 25 
Declaration of lndependen~c com-

miuee, 23 
Fi rsl and Second. 22 

Comish. Samuel. 54 
Coronado, Francisco de. 8 
Corte~. Hernando. 2. R. I 3 
cotlon gin. 33 
COUl1S 

j udicial branch. 30, 11-1. 11 5 
procedures, I 20. 121 
sec also Supreme Court 

Crawford, William H .. 119 
Creek tribe. 53 
Croman tribe. I 0 
Crockcll. Davy. 45 
crops. chief. in thi rteen colonies. 16 

Cuba 
Cold War. 11 1 
Spanish-American War. 80-81 

Cuban Missile Crisis. 11 1 
Cumberland Road, 41 
C1.echoslovakia. I 02 

d 
Dare. Vi rgin ia. 10 
Davis. Jeffer,on. 59. 60. 65 
Dawes. William, 24 
D-day ( World War II J, I 0:.. I 07 
Debs. Eugene V.. 75. 77 
Dcclarntion of I ndepenclence 

fu ll tex t. 122-23 
main poims. 23 
writing of. 23. 24 

De Gaulle. Charle~. 1()5 
Dcladicr. Edouard. I 02 
Delaware. colony or. 16- 17 
delegates. Conlincmal Congress. 22 
DeLeon, Danid, 75 
democra1ic ins1i1ution,, Bntish colo

nial, 14- 17 (see al,n Govc111mcn1) 
Dcmocrmic-Rcpubl1c:an Par1y. 32 
Depression. economic. See Greal 

Depression 
De Soto. Hernando. l:S 
dctcnlc (Cold W:ir term). 11 1 
Dias. Banolomeu. 8 
Di,1ric1 of Columbia. See 

Washi ngton. D.C. 
Dougla,. Stephen A .. 54. 57. 58 
Douglass. Frederic~. 55 
Drake. Sir Francis. 8 
Drcd Scott decision. 54. 51\ 
Du Bois. W.E.B .. 7 1 
Duke. James FL 74 
Dutch colonies and explorers. 7. ~-

16-17 

e 
Eas1 Germany. IO I (sec al,o Berlin 

Wall) 
Ea~t India Company, Briti,h. 2 1 
Edison, Thnmas Alva, 7'2. 77 
Eighteen-year-old vrn ing rights, 12 1 
8i11s1ein. Albert, 101 
Eisenhower. Dwight D. 
c lecte<l as Presiclc: 111 . I IO 
World War II leaclershir, I 02 

electoral college. 115. I 19 
electric ligh1-bulb invenlinn. 7:.. 77 
Eli1abeth I. Quc.:n of Engl.mcl. I (I 

Ell ing1on. Duke, 94 
emigrant, defined. 78 
England. Sec Grca1 Britain 
environmental movcmem. 111 
equal righ1s. See Civil rights 111ovc-

111cnt: Voting rights 
F.rdrnLln Acl ( 1898). 76 
Eric,son. Lei r. !! 
Eri<.: CLlnu l. 37. 46 
e~pio,rnge. 25 
Esteban. 8 
European exploration. 6-8 

explorer,,, 7. 8 
1 ca,on, for. 6 
routes, 7 
sec al,o Wc,,tward expansion 

executive hrnnc:h. U.S. government, 
30. 114. 115. 11 6- 17 (sec also 
Pre,idency) 

expansion. Western. Sec Westward, 
expans ion 

exploration. See European explo
ration: Westward expansion 

fm.:torics 
i;row1h of. 72. 73 
NorthL'rn. 54. 60. 6-1 

fair trial righ t,. 120 
fami ly planning. 77 
farming. Sec Agricu lture 
F.irm Sccu1i1y Administration 

(FSA). 96 
Federal Emergency Relief 
Adminh.1ralion (FERA). 96 

federa l govern111en1, 113- 19 
/\rii<.:lc!, of ConJ'ecleration pow-

crs/weaknc,ses of. 29 
hranchc, of. 30. I 14- I 5 
csiahlishm.:nt of. 113 
formation nf U.S .. 32 
legi~lation passage. I I 8 
requireme111s for office. 117 
and slale powers, 114, 12() 
see a lso Congre,s: Presidency: 
Supreme Court 

Fcdc rn lisl Party. 32. 35 
Fii'lccnth Amendment . 68. 121 
lirc,idc .;hat, (F. Rooseve lt). 96 
1-"11·s1 Continental Congress. 22 
Fir,1 l11dus1rial Revolu1 ion. 72 
Firs1 Ladic, 

Abigai l Adams. 24. 129 
Dolley Madison. 33 



First Ladie,, cont. 
list of. 124-25 
Rooscvcll. Eleanor, 97. 130 

Florida 
in Confederacy, 6 1 
oldest continuous scnlement in. 9 
War of 18 12. 34 

Force Act ( 1870). 68 
Ford. Gerald R .. 112 
Ford. Henry. 77 
forty-n iners. 50 
Fourteenth Amendment, 67. 68. 71. 

121 
Fomth of July. 23. 44 
France 
American Revolution and. 22. 25 
colonial territory. 18 
exploration of New World. 7. 8. 9 
French and Lnd ian War. 18-19 
immigrants from, 78 
Louisiana Purchase. 37 
War or 1812. 34 
World War l. 84, 85, 86. 87 
World War 11. 98. 104-7 

Franklin. Benjamin. 23, 24 
Franz Ferdinand. Archduke, 85. 88 
Free African Society. :,:i 
free blacks. 12 
Freedmen's Burl!au. 66. 67, 68 
Freedoms Jo,mud (abolihonis1 
newspaper). 54 

free speech. 120 
free states. 54. 56. 57 
Fremont . John C .. 48 
Prench and Indian War. 2. 18- 19 
French colonie, and territory. 7. 8. 
9. 18 

frontier. 41 
Fugit ive Slave Act. 57 
fugitive slaves. 55. 57 
Fuhrer (leader of Germany). 102 
Fulton. Robert. 37 

g 
Gadsden, James. 49 
Gadsden Purchase, 49 
Gage. Maii lda Joslyn. 92 
Gama. Vasco da, 8 
Garrison. William Lloyd. 54, 55 
General Assembly (U.N.). l09 
George. David Lloyd. 87 
George m. King of Englantl, 23 
Georgia 
colony. 11. 16- 17. 22 

Georgia. rnnl. 
in Con fctlcracy. 6 1 

Germany 
division <>f. IO I 
immigr:1111> from. 78. 79 
World War I. 8-1. 85. 86. 87. 88-90 
World War I alkmiath. 84. 86 
World War II. 98- 108 

G;.:ronimo (Apache chicl). 5 1 
gla,no,t (npcnnc,s). 112 
Goethals. George W .. 83 
Gold Rush. Calil'ornia. 50 
Gomper,. Samuel, 75 
Gorbachev, Mikhail. 112 
Gorgas. \Villiam. ~3 
government. 113-21 

Art icles of Confederation. 28-29 
cahi net. I I 7 
check, and balances. 30, 114 
Confederate. 60 
Constitution. U.S., 113-14 
Constitutional Amendment,. 120-

21 
Constitutional Convention. 30 
l'etlcral branche,. 30, 114- 15 
first acts of new U.S .. 32 
first pr.:sidential election, 32 
first U.S. political parties, 32 
how bi ll becomes law. 118 
presidcnual powers. 116 
requirements for federal oflice. 

117 
state powers. 114. 120 

Grant. Uly,,e~ S. 
Civil War. 63. f>5 
elected a, President. 66 

Great Brita in 
colonies. Sec Bri tish colonies 
exploration of New World. 7. 8. 9 
French aml Indian War. 18-19 
immigra111s from, 78. 79 
War of 18 12. 34-35 
World War I. 8-1. 85. 86. 87 
World W:ir II . 98. 102. 1()4..7 

Great Depression ( 1930s). 95-97 
causes of. 9:i 
New Deal. 96-97 

Great Dcscn. 43 
Great Plains 
developmcm or. 5 1 
pioneer crossings, 43 

Green Mountain Boys. 24 
grievance (laborl. explained. 75 
Guam. U.S. acquisi lion or. 8 1 

Guff War ( 1991 ), I 12 
gun owner,hip. 120 

h 
Hale. Nathan. 24 
Hamil ton. Alext1ncler. 32, 35 
Harlem Renaissance. 94 
Harpers Ferry. Virginia. 55 
Harrison, Benjamin, 119 
Harrison. William Henry. 35 
Hawaii 
Pearl Harbor attack. 84. 98 
U.S. acquisition of. 82 

Hayes. Rutherford B .• 68. 119 
Haywood, Wi lliam D. (Big Bill). 75 
He,1rM, Will iam Randolph, 80 
Henry, Patricl.. 24 
Hiroshima. Japan. bombing of. 84, 

IOI 
Hitler. Aclol r 

Holocaus1. 100 
pacl with Stal in. I 03 
rise of. 84, 86. I 02 
suicide. I 07 
World War 11. 98. I 04 

Holland. Sec Netherland, 
Holocau,t, I 00 
Homestead Act ( 1862), 5 1 
Hool.er, Thomas. 16 
Horseless can-iage, 77 
host.iges in l'ran ( I 979). 112 
House of BurgCS$es. 14 
House of Represenwtive; 
checks and balances. 115 
impeachment process. 66, 119 
legislative process, 11 5. 118 
pre,idcmial elections sent Lo. 11 9 
representatives. 114 
requi rement, for orlicc, 117 
term amendment. 121 

Houslnn. Sam. 45 
Hudson. Henry. 8 
Hughes. Langston. 94 
Hull How,<! (Chicago). 77 
Hurston. Zora Neale. 94 
Hussein. Saddam. l 12 
Hutchinson. Anne, 13 
hydrogen bomb. IOI 

i 
immigrams and immigration. 78-79 
l'itizen,hip requirement;. 78 
coumries of origin. 79 
defined. 78 
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immigrant~ and immigra1io11. cont. 
factory workers, 72 
rai I road workers. -+ 7 
se11lement houses for, 77 
see also Colonies 

impeachme111 
explained. 115. 119 
of President Andrew Johnson, 66. 

70. 119 
inauguration, li rsl presiden1ial. 32 
income tax m11endment. 121 
Independence Day (Fourth of July). 
23,44 

lndian Removal Act (1830), 37, 53 
lndian Wars. 52 
lndiana. lndian rescttlemcn1 in. 53 
lndians. See Native Americans 
indigo (blue dye) 
development of, 13 
as Southern colonial crop. JI. 16 

iadividual rights. See Bil l of Rights; 
specific civil righ1, headings 

industrialization (l 850- I 900). 72-79 
before/after Ci vi I War. 72 
effects of, 73 
growth of citic.,, 79 
immigration. 78-79 
labor movement. 75, 76 
personalities, 76-77 
robber barons, 7 4 

industrial revol u1 ion, 72-7?, 
Industrial Worker~ of 1he World 
(IWW). 75. 77 

lntcrnational Court of Justice 
(U.N.), 108. 109 

Intolerable Ac1s. 21, 22 
invemions 
couon gin. 33 
clfocLs of. 73 
farm. 51 
indu,trial age, 72. 77 
s1eamboat. 37 
see al~o names of specific invcn-

1ors and inventions 
lrnnian hostage cri sis ( 1979). 112 
Iraq, 112 
lrish immigrant,. 47. 78, 79 
iron curtain. origin of term, 110 
Isabella, Queen of Spain. 13 
isolationism. 91 
Israel, 86 
Italy 
exploration of New World. 8 
immigrants from. 79 

ha ly. conl. 
World War I, 84. 85 
World War II . 98, 99. I 03. I (14-7 -I 

Jackson. Andrew 
elected President. J7 
Indian Removal Act. 53 
preside111ial election defeat. 119 
War of 1812, 35 

James I. King of England. I 0 
Jamestown colony. l 6- 17 
settlement, 2. I 0 
slave purchases, 12 

Japan 
World War l. 84 
World War 11. 82. 84. 98. 99, IO l. 

103 
.lay. John, 32 
Jefforson. TI10111as 

Bil l or Rig.his advocacy. 31 
Declara1ion of lndependence. 23. 

122 
e lected as t11 ird Prc~idc111. 32. l 19 
Louisiana Purcha,c. 37 
Washing1011, D.C .. layou1. 33 

Jews. JOO 
Jim Crow laws, 68. 69. 71 (~ee also 
segregation) 

Johnson. Andrew 
impeachment of. 66. 70. I 19 
Reconstruclion policy. 66, 67 

.Johnson. Lyndon B .. 11 1 
Jones. Absalom. 33 
Jones. John Paul. 25. 27 
judicial branch, 30. l 14. 115 (sec 

also Supreme Court) 
Jud iciary /\ct ( 1789>. 30, 32 
July 4. 1776 (lnc.Jcpcndcncc Day), 

23.-+4 
jury trial,, 120 

k 
Kennedy, John F., J 11 
Kennedy. Robert. 11 I 
Kentucky 

as border state. 5 3 
seltlcrncnts. 59 

Key, Francis Scott. 33 
King. Maitin Luther. Jr .. 11 J 
Kn igh1s of Labor. 75 
Knox. Henry. 32 
Korean War ( 1950-1953). 102, 110 
Kosc iu,ko, Thaddeus. 25 

Ku Klu~ Klan. 68, 69 
Ku Klux Klan Act, 68 

I 
lahor 
condi tions. 73 
legisla1ion. 76. 97 
rise or organi1.ed. 75 
un ions, 72. 75. 77. 11 l 

Labor-Managcmcnl Relations Act 
Sec Taf1-Har1lcy Act 

Lafayclle. Marquis de, 25 
.. lame ducks ... 121 
land bridge, 2 
lasting machine. 77 
Lati n America. term origin. 9 
law. Sec Legis lation: name~ of spe
cilic laws 

Lawrence. James. 34 
League nf Nations 

failure of. 91 
rounding of, 76. 86. 9 1 

Lee. Rohen E .. 63. 65 
legislation 
hill -into-law pl'Oce,,. 118 
labor. 76. 97 
New Deal, 96 
racial ,egrega1ion. 58. 69. 7 1. 110 
,ee also names of specific laws 

legislative branch. See Congress 
Lewi,. John L., 75. 97 
Lewis. Meriwether. 38-39 
Lewi, aJ1d Clark expedition. 37, 38-
39 

Ubemto,; The (abol i1ionist news-
paper), 54 

Li bcrty Bd I. 28 
Liliuokalani, Queen of Hawaii, 82 
Lincoln. Abrah:tm 
assa,sination of, 63 
Civi l War, 59, 62. 63. 65 
Dougla~ deba1es, 54. 58 
Railroad Act. 47 
view of Reconstniction. 66, 67 

Livings1on, Robert. 23 
lockout ( labor term), explained. 75 
locks (canal sections). 46 
locom111ive,, 47 
London Company. 10, 14 
Lone Star Republic, 45 
Long. Huey. 97 
Lo,1 Colony of Roanoke. 2. 10 
Louisiana. in Confederacy. 61 
Louisiana Purchase (1803). 37-39 



Louisia1ia Purchase. cont. 
Lewis and Clark exploration of. 
38-39 

slave/non-slave territory. 56 
territory seulement. :n 

Lucas. Eliza. 13 
fosirania (~h ip). 84. 85. 89 
lynching. 69. 7 1 

m 
MacArthur. Douglas. 102. 106 
Macdonough, Thomas, 34. 35 
Machinery 
farm. 51 
indust rial. 77 

Madison. Dolley, 33 
Madison . .lames 
Con,tiLutional Convemion. 30 
Louisiana Purchase. 37 

Magel lan. Ferd inand, k 
mail delivery. 45 
Maine. admission Lo Union. 56 
Mai11e (batLle:,l1ip). 80. 81 
management. labor relations. 75 
Manhattan Project. IO I 
Manife~t Destiny (doctrine). 48 
map, 
canals. -16 
colonial territories, 9. I 8. I 9 
expl()rntion routes, 7 
free anti slave state_,. 61 
Gadsden Purchase. 49 
Lewis and Clark expedi tion. 38-39 
Louisiana Purchase. 37 
t<Jati vc American arrival. 2-3 
Nmivc American resettlement. 52-
53 

Native Americai1 tribe sc1tlcmcnis 
( 1650). -1-5 

Spanish-American War. 80-8 1 
Male capi tab. I 
Westward expamion. -10-l I. -12 
World War I. 84-85. 86 

Marbury v. Madison. 30 
Marcos, Father. 8 
Mar. hall. George. I 03 
Marshal l, James. 50 
Mar<-hal l Plan, I 03 
Maryland 
ai. border state, 59 
colony. 16-17 

Mm,saehuscm 
American Revolution, 20. 21. 22-

23. 24. 26 

Massachu,cn,. com. 
colonies. 2. I I . 13. I 6- 17 
Shuy~·, Rebcllinn. 29 

Mas~achu,etts Bay Colony. 1. 13. 
16- 17 

Matzeliger. Jun. 77 
Mayj1011·er (ship). I..i 
Mayllower Compact. 14 
McCarth). Joseph. 110 
McCoy. Elijah. 77 
McKinlC). William 
assas.,ination nf. 76 
Hawaii :li.:qui,iL1on. 82 
Spanish-American War. 80 

Meany. George. 75 
Mel lon. Andrew W .. 74 
Memphis Free Speech. The (new~

paper). 71 
Mexican C'e~sion. -18 
Mexican War ( I ~-16- 1848) 
beginning of •. n 
cause, or. 45, 4:l 
rcsuh, 01·. 48 

Mexico 
A/Lee Empire. 9. 13 
Gac.bdcn Purchase. 49 
independence, 37 
Texas Territory. 37. 45 
w,1r with Uni ted Stales. 37, 45. 48 

Middle Colonie~ 
founding of, 16-17 
li fe in. 11 
map of. 11 
see also names of ,pecific colonies 

minu temen. 22. 14 
missionaries. 9 
Mississippi. in Confederacy. 61 
Missouri 
nclmi,sion to Union. 56 
as border sta le. 59 

Mi~souri Compromise ( 1820), 54, 56 
Model T Pord (car). 77 
monopolies, 7-i (see also Tru:.ts) 
Monroe Doctrine. 36 
Monroe. James, 36 
Montc1u111a (Alire leader). I 3 
Montgo111cry. George, 106 
moon landing. 11 1 
Mon. Lucrc,Lia Coffin. 55. 92, 93 
Mus,ol in1. Benito, 102. 103, 107 

n 
Nagasaki. Japan. atomic bombing 
of. 84. IO I 

Napoleon. Emperor of France. 37 
Narvaez. Panl'i lo de. 8 
National American Woman Suffrage 
Association. 93 

National Antislavery Society. 54 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP). 7 1 

National Farm Worker~ Association. 
J 11 

Nmio11al Geot-:mphic magazine. 
founding of, 77 

national government. Sec Federal 
govcnunem 

NaLi onaJ lndustry Recovery Act 
(NIRA). 96 

National Labor RelaLions Act 
( 1935). 75, 76 

National Labor Rela1io11s Board 
<NLRB). 96 

National Qrgani.llltion for Women 
(NOW). I t1 

National Socialist Workers· Puny 
(Nazis). 102 (~ee abo N,1ti 
GennMy) 

National Womcn·s Party. 93 
National Youth Administration. 97 
Native American~ 
arrival in America,. 2 
Christian mi,sionarie, 10. 9 
colonial relations. 6. I 0. I 3 
French and Indian W<1r, 18- 19 
rronticr trails, 41 
Louisiana Purchase impact on, 37. 
39 

nations a11cl tribes. 3-5 
New World personal ities. 10. 13 
re~eltlemem of, 37. 51-53 
U.S. citi1.cnship exclusion. 68 
We$tward expai1sion impact on. 
43.44 

see al~o nameb of ,pecilic people 
and tribes 

naval warfore 
Civi l War, 65 
War of 1812. 35 
World War I. 84. 85, 89 
World War IL. 85 

Na1j Germany. 98, 99. I 00. I() I, 
102. 104-7 
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negotiate (labor tem1). 75 
Netherl ands 
colony, 16-17 
exploration of New World. 7. 8 
immigrants frorn. 78 

New Amsterdam. 16- 17 
New Deal. 96-97 
acts and agencie,. 8-1 , 96 
persona I itie~. 97 

New England cnlonies 
founding of. 16-17 
government of. 1-+- 15 
life in, 11 
map or. 9 
,culcmcnt of, 1-1 
,ee also name, of <pceific colonies 

New Franc.:, 9 
New Frontier (Kennedy plan). I 11 
New Hump,hire. colony. 16- 1 7 
New Jer,ey. colony. 16- 17 
New Mexico 
Compromise ol" I 850. 57 
Gadsden Purchase. 49 
U.S. acquisi tion of. 48 

New Ol'leam. ball le of. 35 
new,papcr~ 
abolitioni<t. 5-1. 55 
free pre,s guarantees. 120 
,ensationali~t. 80 

New World 
culoni;,ution of. 9- 13 
Columbus "di,covcry" of, 6 
exploration of. 7. 8. 9, 13 
exploration routes. 7 
explorcri;. list or, R 
lirst American,. 2 
timel ine, 2 
sec also British colonic,: North 

America 
New Yor~. colony. 11. 16- 17 
New York City . ..i6 
New Yori,. .!011m(I/ ( ncw~raper). 80 
New YorJ.. World ( newspaper). 80 
Nez Perce tribe. 39, 52 
Nichola, 11. CL~tr of Russia. 87. I 03 
Nim, (,hip). 6 
Nineteenth Amendment. 84, 92. 121 
Nixon. Richard, 111, 112 
Nobel Peace Prize, 83 
Nonh 
advant!lge, in Civil War. 64 
~!livery i~,ue. 54-58 
~cc abo Civil War 

North America 
coloni,.ation of. 9- 13 
earl ie.,t senlemenl or. 2-5 
European exploration of. 6-S 
see :1bo New World 

North American Frt·c Trade 
Agreement (NAFTA). 112 

North All:111tic Treaty OrganiLation 
(NATO) 
Cold War. 109 
members. l 10 

Nonh Carolina 
.:olony. 16-17 
in Confederacy, 6 1 

Nonhern Securities Company. 76 
Nort/r Stw; T/re (ncw,paper). 55 
Northwest Territory. 34. 35 
Nueces River. 4S 

0 
O'Connor. Sandn1 Day. 112 
Oglethorpe. James. 16 
Oklahoma. alive American re-
sculemcnl in. 53 

Oki Spanish Trail. 40. 41 
Oppenheimer. Robert. IO I 
Oregon Territory. :>,7 
Oregon Trail. 40. 41 
overland mutes. Wc,tward expan
sion. 41 

p 
Paine, Thomas, 24 
PalesLine, 86 
Panama C,mal. 83 
Paul. Alice. 93 
Peake. Mary S., 65 
Pearl llarbor. llawa ii . 8-1, ')8 
Penn. William. 2. 16 
Pennsylvania. colony. 2. 11. 16-17 
perestroika (rcstrncturing). 11 2 
Perkin~. France,. 97 
Perry, Oliver Hazard . 35 
Persian Gull" War ( 199 1 ). 112 
Phi ladelphia, Pennsylvania. 16-17 
Philiprinc Is lands. 80. 8 1. 82 
pickets ( labor tern,). 75 
Pilgrims. 11 , IS. 16- 17 

lirst Thanksgiving. 2. 13 
Mayflower Compact. 1-1 

Pillsbury. Charles A .. 7-1 
Pinta (ship ). 6 
pioneers 

li fe of, -+4 

pioneer,. c:0111. 
wngon trttins, -43 
sec n I so West ward exransion 

Pi 7an-o. Franciso. 8 
Plain~. See Great Plains 
pla111ations 

impact of cotton gin on, 33 
slave lahor. 12. 54 
Soulhcm colonies. 11 

plow, s tee l. invention of. 5 1 
Plymouth colony. 15. 16- 17 
first Thanksgiving. 2. 13 
Maynower Compact. 14 
1nwn 111ccti ngs. 15 

Pocahontas (Powhatan princess). I 0 
1w lio vaccine, 111 
pnli1ical parties. beginning of. 32 
Polk. James. -18 
poll tax, e liminat ion of, 121 
Ponce Jc Le(ln. Juan. 8 
Pony cxpre,~. 45 
PP11r Ric/raid:s Al111011ack 
(Franklin). 24 

Pope C Pueblo leader). 13 
populmion 
Civi l War. 64 
immigrant. 78. 79 
rural vs. ci1y, 79 
in 1790. 78 

Portuguese exploration. 8 
Portuguese language, 9 
Powhatan ( Powh,Ltan leader)_ I 0 
prairie. 43, SI 
prairie schooners. 43 
Preamble. Const itution. 113 
Presidency 
cabinet composition. 117 
election amendment. 121 
e lectoral college. 119 
:ind executive branch, ll 4. 115 
lirst ckctc:d/inaugurated. 32 
impeachment process. 70. 115. 119 
legi,Jative role. I 18 
power, of. 116 
requirements for office. 11 7 
succession amendment. 121 
term a111cndmcn1. L 2 1 
two-term limitation. I 21 
,ew power. 114. 115. 116. 118 
sec also Fir,t Lac.lies; numes of 

specific Presidents 
pri vacy right,, 120 
Proclamation of 1763. 21 
Progres,ive~. 76 



Prohibit ion Amendments. 12 1 
propcny rights. 120 
Prophct,town, 53 
Protestant,. I I . 17 
Pueblo tribe. 2. 13 
Puerto Rico. U.S. acquisi tion or.X I. 
8:l 

Pula~l..i. Casimir. 25 
Pul itzer. Joseph. 80 
Pullman Rai lroad Stril...:, 77 
PLLritans. I 1. 13. 15 
Putnam. Israel, 22 

• rnria l segregmion. See .Jim Crnw 
law,; Segregation 

Radical Rccons1ruction. 66. 6 7 
Radical Republican,, 66 
Railroad Act ( 1862). 47 
rai I road,, 4 7 
Gadsden Purchase. -l-9 
Lranscontinenta l. -1-5. -17. 72 

Raleigh. Sir Walter. I 0 
Randolph. Edmund, 32 
Rankin. Jcanneue. 93 
Reagan. Ronald. 112 
Reconstruction. 66-70. 7 1 
amendments and laws. 68 
explained. 66 
Southern react ion to. 69 
limeline. 66 

Red Cloud (Sioux and Cheyenne 
leader). 51 

redcoats, 22. 23 
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